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PREFACE
Southern pine beetle (SPB) (Dendroctonus frontalis Ehrh.) is native to southern
forests but is the most destructive pest to the region’s pine (Pinus L. spp.) forests. Lowvigor trees in dense, even-aged stands and un-thinned plantations of loblolly pine (P.
taeda L.) and shortleaf pine (P. echinata Mill.)-hardwood mixtures are most susceptible
to attack. However, all pines, even healthy ones, in large contiguous stands may be killed
during active SPB infestations. When pines die, their needles fall to the ground followed
by branchwood. The main stems break in sections or fall whole over a 4-5 yr period.
Early successional vegetation including trees, shrubs, vines, and herbaceous plants
colonize beetle-killed stands which results in an impenetrable tangle of piled logs and
dense undergrowth. Beetle-killed stands are unsightly, create dangerous conditions for
forest workers, impede management activities, and are expected to burn at high
intensities if accidentally ignited.
The southeastern Piedmont experienced multiple wide-spread SPB outbreaks
between 1996 and 2002. Managers in this region have different silvicultural objectives
for beetle-killed stands which include: clearing the site of woody debris and competing
vegetation to facilitate establishment of new pine plantation; top-killing oppressed
hardwood regeneration to promote re-sprouting; and restoring oak (Quercus L. spp.)hickory (Carya Nutt. spp.) woodland conditions that resemble those of the Colonial
period. Separate managers of forest land in the upper South Carolina Piedmont requested
information concerning impacts to site productivity and effectiveness of prescribed fire
and mechanical treatments for achieving their desired outcome for beetle-killed stands.
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Out of this request, a study titled “Epidemic southern pine beetle attacks: a
problem of fuel loading or an opportunity for management?” was proposed as a
collaborative effort between the US Forest Service, Southern Research Station, National
Park Service, and Clemson University and later funded by the Interagency Joint Fire
Science Program in 2004. The primary objectives of this study were to examine how
different fuels treatments affect fuel loading, soil chemical processes, and vegetation in
beetle-killed southern pine stands. The study commenced in May 2004 and the final field
data were collected in September 2007. This dissertation was written in the journal style
and contains five chapters. Chapter I details prescribed burning and mastication effects
on fuel loading and fuelbed structure in beetle-killed stands. Chapter II concerns effects
of the treatments on soil fertility and mycorrhizal inoculum potential. While exploring
methods for performing mycorrhizal bioassays in greenhouses, it was determined that
information was lacking regarding the necessity of and techniques for reducing
contamination by atmospheric spores of ectomycorrhizal fungi. These questions were
addressed in Chapter III which was published as a journal article in Mycorrhiza in May
2008. Responses of vegetation including natural tree regeneration, planted pine
seedlings, understory plants, and plant communities to the treatments are described in
Chapter IV. Finally, Chapter V details “Lessons Learned” during this research with
respect to each of the major topics.
In summary, this dissertation fills some important knowledge gaps regarding
effects of alternative fuels treatments on ecosystem processes in heavy fuel loading and
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will assist forest managers in selecting the most appropriate treatment for specific
silvicultural objectives in beetle-killed stands.
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CHAPTER I
EFFECTS OF PRESCRIBED FIRE AND MASTICATION ON FUEL LOADING IN
BEETLE-KILLED SOUTHERN PINE STANDS IN THE UPPER PIEDMONT OF
SOUTH CAROLINA, USA
Abstract
Prescribed burning and mastication were used to reduce heavy fuel loads that
accumulated after southern pine beetle (Dendroctonus frontalis Ehrh.) (SPB) killed many
pine trees in dense, unthinned stands in the upper South Carolina Piedmont during
multiple outbreaks between 1999 and 2002. Prescribed burning reduced fuelbed
continuity by consuming litter (Oi) and fine (1- and 10-hr timelag size classes) woody
fuels immediately after the treatment. Duff (Oe + Oa) layer thickness also decreased and
mineral soil was exposed in some areas. Reductions in 1-, 10-, 100-, 1000-hr, and total
dead and down fuel loading, as well as litter and duff thickness and fuelbed depth were
positively correlated to composite fire behavior variables that captured large proportions
of variance in peak burning temperature (termed ‘FTemp’) (R2 = 0.7627) and heating
duration >60°C (‘FHeating’) (R2 = 0.7169) when measured at six different strata from the
soil-duff interface to 2.5 m above mineral soil. Small trees and other woody vegetation
killed in the fires accumulated on the forest floor so that 1-hr fuel loading in burned
stands (0.7 Mg ha-1) was not significantly different from control stands (1.1 Mg ha-1) in
the 2nd year post-treatment (Yr 2). Ten-hr fuel loading in burned stands (2.4 Mg ha-1)
remained significantly lower than that in the control (4.5 Mg ha-1) during Yr 2 sampling.
Although there was apparent consumption of large fuels, there was an increase in 100and 1000-hr fuels related to burning at the bases of dead standing trees so that total dead
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and down fuel loading in burned stands (17.6 Mg ha-1) was not significantly different
than that in the control (22.8 Mg ha-1) in Yr 2. Mastication resulted in a continuous layer
of shredded and ground live and dead standing vegetation and dead and down woody
debris that averaged 8.3 cm in thickness. This debris layer had much higher fuelbed bulk
density (320.7 kg m-3) compared to burned (6.9 kg m-3) and control (9.2 kg m-3) stands in
Yr 2. A regression equation was developed to estimate dry masticated debris load using
fuelbed depth as the independent variable (R2 = 0.7940) because the non-cylindrical
shape of masticated fuels prevented the use of the inventory procedure otherwise used to
quantify fuel loading. Using this equation, it was determined that the masticated debris
load averaged 268.9 Mg ha-1 in Yr 2 which was significantly higher than that in burned
(17.6 Mg ha-1) and control (22.8 Mg ha-1) stands. Results from this study will assist
managers to select the most appropriate fuels treatment for different silvicultural
objectives in beetle-killed stands.

Keywords: beetle-killed stands; fuels; fire; fire behavior; factor analysis; mastication

Introduction
The southern pine beetle (SPB) (Dendroctonus frontalis Ehrh.) is an aggressive
and destructive native pest in pine (Pinus L. spp.) forests of the southern United States
(Ward and Mistretta 2002). Generally, trees of low vigor are attacked in overly-dense,
unthinned stands (Boyle et al. 2004), but all trees are susceptible during major outbreaks
which can last up to three years (Hedden 1978). Outbreaks have been particularly severe
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and recurrent in the Piedmont physiographic province (Ward and Mistretta 2002) owing
to its long legacy of agriculture and exploitative timber harvesting which reduced soil
fertility (Callaham et al. 2006). Pine species that are susceptible to SPB attack are slash
(P. elliottii Engelm.), longleaf (P. palustris Mill.), shortleaf (P. echinata Mill.), loblolly
(P. taeda L.), Virginia (P. virginiana Mill.), pitch (P. rigida Mill.), sand (P. clausa
(Chapm. ex Engelm.) Vasey ex Sarg.), and eastern white (P. strobus L.). Naturallyregenerated and plantation loblolly pine, as well as mixed shortleaf pine-hardwood
stands, are attacked in the South Carolina Piedmont. When pines die, their needles fall to
the ground followed by branchwood. The main stems break in sections or fall whole over
the course of several years, piling one on another (Appendix A). Similar conditions have
been described as ‘jackstraw’ fuel complexes in the fire literature (Passovoy and Fule
2006). Early successional vegetation including trees, shrubs, vines, and herbaceous
plants quickly colonize the site which results in an impenetrable tangle of piled logs and
dense undergrowth.
Beetle-killed stands are unsightly, create difficult and dangerous working
conditions, and are believed to increase the risk of wildfire. In addition, much of the tree
regeneration is bent over, broken, or flat-topped and thus has little potential to produce
quality timber trees. Site preparation goals of forest managers follow the intended future
use of the stands; they include top-killing hardwood regeneration to promote re-sprouting
(Phillips and Abercrombie 1987; Waldrop 1997) and clearing the site of woody debris
and interfering vegetation to allow the establishment of new pine plantation (Schultz
1997). Prescribed burning is a common practice in the southeastern U.S. and has been
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used for site preparation (e.g., Swift et al. 1993), improving wildlife habitat (e.g., Guthrey
1997), fuel reduction (e.g., Brockway et al. 2009), and as a regeneration treatment (e.g.,
Brose et al. 1999). Prescribed burning has been proposed as a site preparation treatment
in beetle-killed stands. However, achieving desired outcomes from fire requires an
understanding of fire behavior and its effects (Johnson and Miyanishi 1995), and this
information along with fuel loading estimates are currently unavailable for beetle-killed
stands. There are fuel models for predicting fire spread in slash-blowdown fuel types
(Scott and Burgan 2005), but the input values for fuel loading may not accurately
characterize the beetle-killed fuel complex.
Mastication is a mechanical treatment whereby a tracked machine is equipped
with a rotating drum lined with hardened steel cleats that shreds or grinds live and dead
standing trees, shrubs, and down woody debris and deposits the debris on the ground
(Kane et al. 1999). Mastication is commonly used in the western U.S. for treating
logging slash (Kane et al. 2009) and shrub-type fuels (Potts et al. 2010) but has only been
used recently in the southeast (Brockway et al. 2009; Outcalt and Brockway 2010).
Managers in the upper South Carolina Piedmont have expressed interest in using
mastication in beetle-killed areas. The primary objectives of the current study are to: (1)
characterize fuel loading and fire behavior; (2) compare pre-treatment fuel measurements
in beetle-killed stands to input values in available fuel models; (3) develop an equation
for predicting masticated debris loading based on the depth of the fuelbed; (4) examine
treatment effects on fuel loading; and (5) test for correlations between fire behavior and
fuel consumption.
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Materials and Methods
Site Selection and Plot Establishment
There were multiple SPB outbreaks in the early 2000’s in the upper Piedmont of
South Carolina. Our study was conducted in 12 beetle-killed loblolly and shortleaf pine
stands each approximately 1 ha in size in the Clemson Experimental Forest . The stands
were plantations or naturally regenerated and approximately 18-33 years in age when
killed. Residual overstory trees in beetle-killed stands included a few pine trees that
escaped beetle infestation and hardwoods that developed along with pines or beneath the
pine overstory. Mean diameter at breast height (dbh) (1.37 m) of pine stems (live or
dead) in the pre-treatment (Yr 0) vegetation communities across stands was 21.9 cm.
Basal area of live overstory pines across Yr 0 stands was 0.27 m2 ha-1. Dead pine basal
area was not calculated because many stems had broken off below dbh in which case
diameters were not measured. Mean diameter and basal area of live overstory hardwoods
were 15.0 cm and 0.22 m2 ha-1 across Yr 0 stands, respectively. Metal stakes were placed
on a 25 m x 25 m spacing to create a grid system throughout each stand and served as
permanent fuel sampling plot references. The number of fuel sampling plots varied along
with the size of each stand, but ranged between 13-16 and totaled 84 across the six stands
assigned to the prescribed burn treatment. Percent slope did not exceed 10 percent in any
of the stands.
Treatment Implementation
The 12 stands were randomly assigned to one of three fuel reduction treatments in
an unbalanced, completely randomized design with three replications of control and
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mulching and six replications of prescribed burning. The mulching treatment was
accomplished using a tracked Kodiak Kutters Beaver B425 equipped with a FAE225C
drum-style masticating head (Appendix B). Instructions given to the machine operator
included maintaining large, vigorous, well-formed trees as seed sources. All other live
vegetation, as well as standing and down dead woody material, was masticated. The
masticating head was operated in the full-down position which allowed the cutting teeth
to penetrate the soil surface to approximately 5 cm in depth. Mastication commenced in
late May 2005 and was completed in late June 2005. Prescribed burning was conducted
in a three-day period between 30-March and 03-May, 2006 using manual strip-head
ignition after back-firing the perimeters of each stand (Appendix C). Live and dead and
down fuel moisture measurements were obtained prior to ignition and fire weather was
monitored before and during the operations (Table 1.1).
Fire Behavior Monitoring
Prior to burning the stands, six Type K thermocouples (Onset Computer Corp.) of
different lengths were placed together near the mid-point of the center transect in the fuel
sampling plots (described below). At each monitoring station, one thermocouple 30 cm
in length was inserted between the mineral soil surface and duff (Oe + Oa) layer. Five
additional thermocouples were supported with metal stakes and measured temperature at
30 cm, 1 m, 1.5 m, 2 m, and 2.5 m above ground. HOBO® data loggers were connected
to each of the six thermocouples and set to record temperature every 1.5 s. The data
loggers started collecting temperature readings approximately 2-3 hr prior to prescribed
burning and continued collecting data until after the fire was completely extinguished.

Table 1.1 Mean pre-burn fuel moisture, fire weather, and fire in six beetle-killed pine stands in the upper South Carolina
Piedmont. Ranges in peaking burning temperature and duration of heating >60°C are in parentheses.
Fuel Moisture (% wet weight)

1

Forest Floor

Site
Bombing Range East

2

Fire Weather

Dead and Down
Woody Fuels
Live Fuels

Ambient
Temp. (°C)

Fire Behavior

Wind Speed
Relative
Humidity (%) (km h-1 )

Peak Temperature
(°C)

Heating Duration
(# min > 60°C)

22

12

64

25

67

2.7

292 (140-546)

40 (12-98)

22

17

69

30

29

3.7

213 (81-449)

28 (4-77)

34

23

63

19

37

4.0

105 (38-309)

4 (0 -9)

27

15

60

21

51

1.9

232 (57-418)

14 (2-30)

26

15

62

22

54

4.0

254 (84-480)

10 (3-14)

25

13

53

22

50

2.4

104 (33-290)

6 (0-18)

3

(03-May, 2006)

Bombing Range West
(03-May, 2006)

Dove Field
(11-April, 2006)

Issaqueena
(12-April, 2006)

Rocky Ford
(30-March, 2006)

Transfer Station
(30-March, 2006)
1Forest

floor samples consisted of both litter (Oi) and duff (Oe + Oa) material.
at the soil-duff interface, 30 cm, 1 m, 1.5 m, 2 m, and 2.5 m above mineral soil using Type K thermocouples and data loggers. Values
presented were averaged across the six monitoring strata.
3Dates when prescribed burning was conducted in each of the six stands.
2Measured
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The raw data were used to determine peak fire temperature at the different strata. In
addition, the amount of time (in minutes) that temperature was sustained above 60ºC was
calculated for each stratum because site preparation goals include top-killing early
successional woody vegetation, and plant cells die when heated to this temperature
(Busse et al. 2005). Both metrics of fire behavior varied considerably within stands
(Table 1.1).
Dead and Down Woody Fuel Sampling
Brown’s (1974) planar intersect method was used to tally dead and down woody
material along three 15.2 m sampling transects anchored at each metal stake. The inner
transect was established by placing the zero end of a measuring tape 2 m away from the
stake (to minimize effects of foot traffic on the fuelbed) in a randomly selected cardinal
direction (N, S, E, or W). Two additional tapes were anchored in the same location as the
first and placed at +22 degrees and -23 degrees from the inner transect to form a 45
degree angle by the two outer transects. Dead and down woody particles 0.00-0.64 cm,
0.64-2.54 cm, 2.54-7.62 cm, and 7.62+ cm in diameter that intersected the sampling plane
were tallied as 1-, 10-, 100-, and 1000-hr timelag size classes. Each 1000-hr log was
tallied by sound or rotten condition, diameter, and whether the log was hardwood or pine.
Fuel quantities for each size class were converted to mass per unit area after alternate
values for specific gravities of southeastern US fuels (Anderson 1978) were substituted
into Brown’s (1974) equations. Fuelbed and litter (Oi) and duff (Oe + Oa) layer
thicknesses were measured at three equally spaced points along each transect. Fuel
height was measured from the surface of mineral soil to the highest dead and down
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woody fuel particle that intersected the transects (Brown 1974). Fuelbed bulk density (kg
m-3) was calculated by dividing the total dead and down fuel loading (kg m-2) values by
total fuel height (m). First- (Yr 1) and second-year (Yr 2) post-treatment sampling was
conducted in burned and control stands in summers 2006 and 2007, respectively.
Estimating Fuel Load in Masticated Stands
A wooden box was constructed of plywood having length 113.7 cm, width 121.3
cm, and height 91.4 cm. The box and a digital scale (Intercomp CW250) were
transported to each of the three post-treatment stands in September 2005 to eliminate the
need to transport large samples of masticated woody debris back to the laboratory for
further processing. The box was filled with freshly collected woody debris in 10
approximately equal increments to a maximum depth of 76.2 cm. At each increment,
actual depth and fresh weight were measured with the scale resting on firm, level ground.
This procedure was performed in each of the three masticated stands at three randomly
selected locations scattered throughout the stands. Resulting were 90 pairs of fuelbed
depth-debris fresh weight measurements. Additional grab samples were obtained at 10
random locations in each stand from the top, middle, and lower portions of the debris
profile and returned to the laboratory for moisture content analysis. After fresh weights
were obtained, the 90 grab samples were oven-dried (85°C for 24 h) and weighed dry to
determine the percentage moisture for each. An average moisture content of 46.8 percent
was determined for the 90 samples and used to estimate dry mass of the masticated debris
load.
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Statistical Analysis
Means were calculated for peak burning temperature and heating duration as
measured at each of the six monitoring strata (soil-duff interface; 30 cm, 1 m, 1.5 m, 2.0
m, and 2.5 m above ground) in the six burned stands. Factor analysis was then performed
using PROC FACTOR (SAS Institute, 2002) to produce new composite variables that
captured a high proportion of variance in peak burning temperature and heating duration
across monitoring strata. The eigenvalue-one criterion was used to determine which of
the factor(s) to retain (Johnson 1998). Factor analyses successfully summarized actual
measurements into unique factors. Single factors met the eigenvalue-one criterion and
captured large proportions of the variance in peak temperature (termed ‘FTemp’) (R2 =
0.7627) and heating duration (‘FHeating’) (R2 = 0.7169) across the six monitoring strata.
The retained factor scores (Table 1.2) were used in subsequent correlation analyses to
examine inter-relationships between fuel loading and the new composite variables.
Linear regression analysis (PROC REG) was used to develop an equation for
predicting dry masticated debris load using fuelbed depth as the independent variable
from the 90 samples obtained from masticated stands. Prescribed burning could only be
tested against the control (PROC GLM, SAS Institute 2002) for its effectiveness in
reducing litter and duff depth and 1-, 10-, 100-, and 1000-hr fuel loading because these
variables were not examined in masticated fuelbeds. All treatments were examined for
differences in their effects on total fuel height, and fuelbed bulk density using PROC
GLM. Direct measurements of post-burn mineral soil exposure were not made during
field sampling in our study. Therefore, an assessment of the extent of mineral soil
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Table 1.2 Factor loadings on the composite variables ‘FTemp‘ and ‘FHeating’ which
captured large proportions of the variance in peak burning temperature (R2 = 0.7627) and
heating duration >60°C (R2 = 0.7169), respectively, when measured at the soil-duff interface,
30 cm, 1 m, 1.5 m, 2 m, and 2.5 m above mineral soil in beetle-killed stands.
Factor loadings
Stratum
Soil-duff interface

FTemp
0.4159

FHeating
0.7534

30 cm above ground

0.9047

0.5576

1 m above ground

0.9694

0.9568

1.5 m above ground

0.9793

0.9288

2 m above ground

0.9619

0.9514

2.5 m above ground

0.8723

0.8599
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exposure was performed by calculating the percentage of duff measurement points along
fuel transects in Yr 1 post-burn and control stands where duff depth values equaled zero.
Immediate reductions in fuel were calculated by subtracting Yr 0 values from Yr
1 post-treatment values. Correlation analysis was used to examine relationships between
FTemp and FHeating and reductions in fuel values. The fuel sampling plots were treated
as independent observations for this analysis. For all other statistical procedures, the 1 ha
stands were the experimental units.
Results
There were no significant pre-existing differences in any of the fuel variables
(Table 1.3). When pre-treatment fuel loading values were compared to the fuel models
compiled by Scott and Burgan (2005), the slash-blowdown model ‘SB1’ had input values
that were most appropriate for beetle-killed southern pine stands, but overestimated 1-hr
fuel loading by 2.4 Mg ha-1, 100-hr fuel loading by 17.3 Mg ha-1, and fuelbed depth by
22.4 cm. SB1 gave reasonable estimates of other components of the beetle-killed fuel
complex. Moisture content of forest floor, dead and down woody, and live fuels were
similar among the burn stands prior to ignition (Table 1.1). Fire weather was also similar
among stands with the exception of two sites where humidity was lower and wind speed
was higher during the operations, on average, compared to other burn sites. However,
fire behavior did not appear to be greatly affected, because average peak burning
temperature was actually lower in these stands compared to the other burn stands
probably because dead and down woody fuel moisture
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Table 1.3 Fuel variable means and standard errors of the means (in parentheses) in beetlekilled stands where prescribed burning or mastication were used as fuel reduction
treatments. Means within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly
different among treatments at alpha = 0.05.
Sampling year

Fuel variable/
Treatment

Pre-treatment

Year 1

Year 2

Control (n =3 )

3.86 (0.10)a

3.92 (0.35)a

5.00 (0.38)a

Prescribed burn (n = 6)

3.99 (0.22)a

0.64 (0.17)b

1.31 (0.45)b

Mastication (n = 3)

3.91 (0.11)a

nd1

nd

Control

2.71 (0.21)a

2.53 (0.68)a

1.53 (0.17)a

Prescribed burn

2.40 (0.12)a

0.30 (0.11)b

0.56 (0.21)b

Mastication

2.97 (0.23)a

nd

nd

Control

27.95 (5.03)a

34.00 (7.43)a

24.81 (0.10)a

Prescribed burn

24.70 (3.74)a

18.14 (2.12)b

26.14 (3.33)a

Mastication

31.33 (5.28)a

15.05 (1.38)b

8.33 (1.34)b

Control

0.81 (0.15)a

0.80 (0.21)b

0.92 (0.05)b

Prescribed burn

0.76 (0.07)a

0.93 (0.07)b

0.69 (0.04)b

Mastication

0.86 (0.02)a

33.39 (0.18)a

32.07 (0.28)a

Litter (Oi) depth (cm)

Duff (Oe + Oa) thickness (cm)

Fuelbed depth (cm)

-3

Fuelbed bulk density (kg m )
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Table 1.3 (continued)
Sampling year

Fuel variable/
Treatment

Pre-treatment

Year 1

Year 2

Control (n = 3)

0.88 (0.06)a

0.99 (0.14)a

1.05 (0.10)a

Prescribed burn (n = 6)

1.12 (0.10)a

0.33 (0.10) b

0.66 (0.13)a

Mastication (n = 3)

0.85 (0.05)a

nd

nd

Control

6.10 (2.05)a

4.17 (0.58)a

4.48 (0.12)a

Prescribed burn

5.22 (0.69)a

1.40 (0.31)b

2.43 (0.37)b

Mastication

7.21 (1.06)a

nd

nd

Control

6.61 (2.46)a

9.16 (1.00)a

9.77 (0.77)a

Prescribed burn

5.50 (1.01)a

4.79 (0.77)b

7.14 (1.23)a

Mastication

9.94 (2.03)a

nd

nd

Control

8.32 (1.01)a

9.98 (0.93)a

7.54 (0.80)a

Prescribed burn

6.24 (0.69)a

9.79 (0.60)a

7.40 (0.57)a

Mastication

8.77 (1.41)a

nd

nd

-1

1-hour fuel loading (Mg ha )

-1

10-hour fuel loading (Mg ha )

100-hour fuel loading (Mg ha-1 )

1000-hour fuel loading (Mg ha-1 )

-1 2

Total woody fuel loading (Mg ha )
Control

21.91 (5.04)a

24.30 (1.85)b

22.83 (1.38)b

Prescribed burn

18.08 (1.96)a

16.31 (1.62)b

17.63 (2.14)b

Mastication

26.76 (3.96)a

503.09 (48.62)a

268.94 (45.53)a

1nd

= “no data” and indicates that individual fuel size classes and other fuelbed characteristics were not
examined in masticated stands.
2Total dry loading of masticated debris was estimated with a regression equation that used fuelbed depth as the
independent variable..
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was highest in these stands (Table 1.1). The lower ends of the ranges in peak temperature
were a result of patches in the respective stands that remained un-burned. There was
otherwise wide-ranging variability in peak temperature and heating duration within each
burned stand. Fuelbed depth was a strong predictor of dry mass of masticated debris (R2
= 0.7940, P < 0.0001). The resulting equation was: masticated fuel dry mass (Mg ha-1) =
[39.92 x depth (cm)] – 28.80. The equation was used to calculate fuel load and enable
comparisons with other treatments. Prescribed burning consumed 88 percent of the litter
layer and 84 percent of the duff layer (Table 1.3) and exposed mineral soil in many areas.
Based on the percentage of measurement points along fuel transects where duff depth
equaled zero, mineral soil exposure in Yr 1 post-burn stands averaged 73 percent and
ranged from 37 to 94 percent. Mineral soil exposure in Yr 1 control stands averaged 22
percent and ranged from 6 to 36 percent. Samples of masticated debris revealed that
much of the O-horizon was churned together with woody debris and some mineral soil
during the mastication treatment. There was a significant reduction in fine fuels (1- and
10-hr timelag size classes) with prescribed burning with consumption percentages for 1and 10-hr fuels being 71 percent and 73 percent, respectively (Table 1.3). Small tree
saplings and twig material from overstory trees killed by fire contributed to fine fuel
loading so that by Yr 2 post-treatment, 1-hr fuel loading increased and was not
significantly different than that in the control.
Mastication added substantially to fine fuel loading; saplings and shrubs that
colonized the beetle-killed stands were mowed off but were scattered before the
masticating head could shred or grind the material. For this reason, 1- and 10-hr fuel
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loading increased substantially, but individual components of the total woody fuel
loading were not quantified. 100-hr fuel loading showed a 13 percent decrease in Yr 1
post-burn but was not statistically different than the control (Table 1.3). Loading of
1000-hr fuels was not significantly different after prescribed burning when compared to
the control (Table 1.3). Nonetheless, some whole 1000-hr fuels were consumed by fire
as evidenced by lines of white ash on the blackened forest floor post-treatment.
Dead standing trees became more susceptible to toppling, and this is reflected in a
36 percent increase in 1000-hr fuel loading in Yr 1 post-burn (Table 1.3). The
consumption percentage for total dead and down woody fuel loading was 10 percent but
was greatly influenced by the increase in 1000-hr fuel loading. Coarse fuels (100- and
1000-hr size classes) remained more stationary than fine fuels and were much more likely
to be shredded or ground during mastication. The thick and continuous debris layer was
comprised mostly of wood chips and shredded pieces and was intermixed with some
mineral soil, litter and duff, fresh foliage, twigs and small branchwood, and partially
masticated logs. The result was a dramatic increase in total woody fuel loading
immediately following mastication (Table 1.3). However, there was a 47 percent
decrease in total masticated fuel loading between Yr 1 and Yr 2 post-treatment.
Fuelbed structure was also changed with the fuel reduction treatments. Fuelbed
depth was reduced by 27 percent initially with prescribed burning but increased along
with the accumulation of activity-generated fuels and was not significantly different than
that in the control by Yr 2 post-treatment (Table 1.3). The depth of the masticated debris
layer was significantly less than the depth of the fuelbed in control stands. However,
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Table 1.4 Pearson’s correlation coefficients and P-values (in parentheses) of relationships
between fuel reduction and composite variables ‘FTemp’ and ‘FHeating’ produced using
factor analysis which captured large proportions of the variance in peak burning temperature
and heating duration >60°C, respectively, when measured at six strata from the soil-duff
interface to 2.5 m above mineral soil.
Composite fire behavior variable
Fuel variable
Litter layer (Oi) thickness

Duff layer (Oe+Oa) thickness

Down and dead fuel height

1-hr fuel loading

10-hr fuel loading

100-hr fuel loading

1000-hr fuel loading

Total woody fuel loading

Fuelbed bulk density

FTemp
-0.3734

FHeating
-0.3562

(0.0013)

(0.0023)

-0.2486

-0.4891

(0.0366)

(<0.0001)

-0.4160

-0.4118

(0.0003)

(0.0004)

-0.4534

-0.5406

(<0.0001)

(<0.0001)

-0.3174

-0.4805

(0.0070)

(<0.0001)

-0.3843

-0.4037

(0.0009)

(0.0005)

-0.2661

-0.4509

(0.0249)

(<0.0001)

-0.4229

-0.5689

(0.0002)

(<0.0001)

-0.2137

-0.0908

(0.0735)

(0.4515)
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fuelbed bulk density increased dramatically due to mastication and was significantly
greater than that in burned and control stands throughout the duration of our study (Table
1.3). Finally, the reductions in all fuel variables except bulk density increased
significantly with both FTemp and FHeating (Table 1.4).
Discussion
In our study, prescribed burning largely consumed the organic horizon, and the
consumption of both litter and duff layers increased along with FTemp and FHeating.
Similar correlations between litter and duff consumption and fire temperature have been
documented during understory burning in southern Appalachian mixed pine-hardwood
stands (Clinton et al. 1998). The duff layer is involved in the absorption, cycling, and
storage of nitrogen and other soil nutrients, and it is the site where other important
biological processes in forest ecosystems take place (Sylvia et al. 2005). Duff, when not
consumed by fire, also insulates mineral soil from high fire temperatures that can
volatilize nutrients and kill beneficial soil organisms (Neary et al. 2005). Therefore, fire
prescriptions are often designed and implemented so that duff is minimally impacted
(Clinton et al. 1998), taking into consideration factors that influence its consumption
including depth, moisture content, and woody fuel loading (Robichaud and Waldrop
1994). While an intact duff layer helps to ensure long-term forest sustainability, site
preparation objectives may call for its reduction or even complete removal in some cases.
Some tree species common in the upper South Carolina Piedmont such as black cherry
germinate best on a duff layer (Burns and Honkala 1990b). However, seedling survival
and establishment for pine (Schultz 1997) and hardwoods such as yellow-poplar (Clark
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1970; Shearin et al. 1972), sweetgum (Phillips and Waldrop 2008), and oak and hickory
(Abrams 2000; Brose et al. 2001) are improved on exposed mineral soils or thin duff.
Although little surface erosion was observed in burn plots even in areas with
exposed mineral soil, slopes of the study sites never exceeded 10 percent. In another
study, post-harvest slash burning was conducted on slopes from 24 to 39 percent in the
southern Appalachian Mountains (Robichaud and Waldrop 1994). Sediment yields in
treatment areas where all or most of the organic layer was consumed were 40 times
greater than those in areas where the organic layer remained largely intact. Therefore site
preparation burning in beetle-killed areas containing steeper slopes could cause increased
soil erosion and runoff and decreased productivity.
After a SPB infestation has run its course and most trees have been killed,
sufficient time must elapse to allow trees to fall and the dead wood to accumulate on the
forest floor if fuel reduction is to be maximized. However, pine needles and small
branchwood are subject to decomposition because these are the first materials to fall from
the dead trees. In our stands, trees had been dead for 4-7 yr when they were finally
burned in 2006. By this time pine needles were in an advanced stage of decomposition
and became part of the duff layer. Hardwood leaves from residual trees and adjacent
stands formed a shallow and sometimes patchy litter layer. Leaf litter and fine woody
fuels form a horizontally continuous layer that allows fire to effectively carry through a
fuelbed (Pyne et al. 1996) and strongly influences rate of fire spread (Rothermel 1972;
Anderson 1982; Scott and Burgan 2005). Moreover, the presence of litter and fine fuels
as kindling is important for the ignition of larger fuels (Pyne et al. 1996). In this study,
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most fine fuels were consumed with burning in beetle-killed stands, suggesting that at
least in the short-term the wildfire hazard was reduced.
Our results did not show a significant reduction in 100-hr fuel loading with
prescribed burning. In control stands, however, these fuels increased by nearly 40
percent between Yr 0 and Yr 1 post-treatment as branchwood from dead pines continued
to accumulate. This finding suggests that prescribed burning actually consumed a larger
amount of 100-hr fuels but that this result was masked by an accumulation of activitygenerated fuels in this size class post-burn. Although many charred logs were observed
immediately post-burn, there was an increase in large, activity-generated fuels before Yr
1 post-treatment sampling was conducted, and actual 1000-hr fuel consumption could not
be discerned from our data. Our results showed increased large fuel consumption with
higher fire temperature and extended heating time. However, a reciprocal relationship
was probably also at play; large fuels generated high temperatures when they burned, and
smoldering combustion of these fuels sustained elevated temperatures for extended
periods of time. Successful consumption of large fuels has been documented in other
studies. For example, Brown et al. (1991) observed 33 percent consumption of fuels 7.6
cm in diameter and larger with post-harvest slash burning in fir-pine-hemlock forests in
Idaho. It is possible that fuel moisture levels prevented greater consumption of large
fuels (Brown et al. 1991) and(or) that fine fuel combustion was insufficient to allow the
ignition of large fuels.
Fuel models for predicting surface fire spread are available for slash-blowdown
fuel types (Scott and Burgan 2005), and are used in software packages such as FARSITE
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(Finney 2004) and FOFEM (Reinhardt 2003) for modeling fire behavior and estimating
fire effects. We hypothesized that if one of these models used input values for the fuels
that have the greatest influence on spread rate (Rothermel 1972) similar to those
measured in beetle-killed stands, then this model might be a good choice for such
applications. Fuel model ‘SB1’ (Scott and Burgan 2005) overestimates 1-hr fuel loading
when compared to the average pre-treatment loading in beetle-killed stands. The same
model gives a reasonable estimation of 10-hr fuel loading but overestimates 100-hr fuel
loading and fuelbed depth. Overestimations of 1- and 100-hr fuel loading and fuelbed
depth suggest that using SB1 for fire behavior and effects modeling in beetle-killed
stands may yield erroneous predictions.
Large fuels comprised 90 percent of the total fuel loading in Yr 1 post-burn
stands. Mastication on the other hand greatly increased the debris load by first toppling
most standing trees and then changing the particle size distribution so that small chips
and narrow shredded pieces dominated the total fuel loading. The increase in total fuel
loading and reduction in fuelbed depth combined to create a compacted fuelbed with high
bulk density. Very few studies have attempted to burn this layer, thus little information
exists concerning expected fire behavior during prescribed burning or accidental ignition
of the masticated debris layer. A slash compression treatment in ponderosa pine forests
in the southwestern U.S. decreased scorch height and tree mortality during follow-up
prescribed burning (Jerman et al. 2004). Mastication could have similar implications for
residual trees in beetle-killed stands. However, smoldering combustion of this layer
could be detrimental to ecosystem processes (Kane et al. 2010). In one study,
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temperature increases were measured in soil during prescription burning of a debris layer
consisting of masticated woody shrubs in northern California (Busse et al. 2005). When
soils were dry, temperatures exceeding the lethal threshold for plants (60°C) were
sustained for 7+ hr to a depth of 10 cm when debris layers 7.5 cm or 12.5 cm in thickness
were burned. In addition to the potential effects on plant growth, lower temperatures
have been found to kill certain soil fungi (Klopatek et al. 1988) and bacteria (Neary et al.
1999).
In Yr 1 post-mastication, the average depth of the fuelbed was 15 cm, and then
average depth decreased to 8 cm in Yr 2 post-treatment. Possible reasons for this
decrease include decomposition and settling of the debris layer. The equation developed
in our study for predicting masticated debris load was based on fuelbed depth
measurements collected two months after the mastication treatment was completed. Our
experience was that materials throughout the profile of the debris layer remained sound in
Yr 2, suggesting that little decomposition occurred between Yr 1 and Yr 2 post-treatment.
It seemed more likely that settling was responsible for the decrease in fuelbed depth, in
which case values for Yr 2 total fuel loading and fuelbed bulk density are probably
underestimated. Modifications would be necessary for accurate assessments of fuelbed
structure and debris loading in masticated stands treated more than one year prior and in
stands containing a higher proportion of hardwood residue.
Summary and Management Implications
Beetle-killed stands are unsightly, create dangerous and difficult working
conditions, present obstacles to forest management, and are at an increased risk for
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wildfire from high fuel loading. Objectives of managers of these areas include reducing
woody fuels and vegetation that competes with desirable tree regeneration. Prescribed
fire and mechanical mastication have been proposed as fuels treatments, but information
was previously lacking concerning the efficacy of these treatments for accomplishing
specific management objectives.
Prescribed burning and mastication had markedly different effects on the fuel
complex in beetle-killed stands. By reducing litter and fine fuel loading, prescribed
burning reduced horizontal fuelbed continuity. Much of the early successional woody
vegetation was top-killed, but contributed to the re-accumulation of fine fuel loading
toward the end of our sampling. Effects of prescribed burning on large fuels were
difficult to discern from our data. However, observations pointed to a short-lived
reduction in 100- and 1000-hr fuel loading followed by an accumulation of like-sized
material related primarily to the burning of dead standing trees. Because of this
accumulation, total dead and down fuel loading in burned stands was similar to that in
un-treated control stands. Results from our examination of fire behavior and fuel
consumption relationships should be interpreted with caution due to the lack of
independence among our sampling units. Nonetheless, our results strongly suggest that
greater fuel consumption can be achieved with intense, slow-burning fires in these stands.
Mastication increased total woody fuel loading which was comprised largely of
chips of various sizes and narrow shredded pieces and formed a thick, continuous, and
compacted layer throughout the stands. No dead standing trees remained because of the
ability to push them over during the operation which greatly reduced occupational
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hazards and improved stand accessibility. In addition to estimating dry mass of
masticated fuel, the equation developed in the study should be useful for measuring
debris consumption from follow-up prescribed burning in masticated stands. However,
future research efforts should focus on determining the nature and extent of debris
settling, making the appropriate improvements to the equation, and modifying the
equation to allow accurate estimation of debris loads that contain higher amounts of
hardwood residue.
Responses of ecological processes including soil nutrient dynamics, mycorrhizal
symbiosis, and growth of trees and other plants are largely unknown but necessary for a
more complete understanding of the effects of burning and mastication in heavy fuel
loads on ecosystems. We nonetheless feel that our study fills some important knowledge
gaps concerning fuel loads, site preparation treatment effectiveness, and expected fire
behavior in severely disturbed forest ecosystems in the southeastern U.S. Managers can
use this information to help them accomplish specific site preparation objectives in their
efforts to restore beetle-killed stands to productive and sustainable forests.
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CHAPTER II
EFFECTS OF FUEL REDUCTION TREATMENTS ON SOIL FERTILITY AND
MYCORRHIZAL INOCULUM POTENTIAL IN BEETLE-KILLED STANDS IN THE
UPPER PIEDMONT OF SOUTH CAROLINA USA
Abstract
Heavy fuel loads were created by multiple southern pine beetle (Dendroctonus
frontalis Ehrh.) outbreaks throughout the southern Piedmont during the early 2000’s.
Prescribed burning and mechanical mastication are proposed to reduce fuel loading, but
their ecological impacts are unknown. Burning caused immediate reductions in
exchangeable Ca, P, and Al, but significant differences did not persist into the 2nd year
post-treatment (Yr 2). Soil NH 4 +-N concentration in the 1st year post-treatment (Yr 1)
increased with increasing peak burning temperature at the soil-duff (Oe + Oa) interface.
Mastication reduced P and Al and increased K, but again significant differences were
transient. Neither VAM nor ECM soil inoculum potential (SIP) observed from soil
bioassays in Yr 1 were significantly different among treatments, but both were highly
variable within treated stands. ECM SIP was positively associated with NH 4 +-N
concentration, peak burning temperature, and duration of heating above 50°C, which is
lethal to soil fungi. Conversely, VAM SIP was negatively associated with NH 4 +-N
concentration, peak burning temperature, and heating duration. Best-subset regression
additionally revealed that post-treatment SIP was associated with pre-treatment
vegetation assemblages. Results of this study suggest that high-intensity and slowmoving prescribed fires may favor ECM host plants while discouraging VAM hosts and
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that pre-treatment vegetation composition and structure may be valuable treatment
selection criteria for beetle-killed stands.

Keywords: beetle-killed stands; fuels; fire behavior; soil nutrients; ectomycorrhizas;
vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhizas

Introduction
Every year in the southeastern United States, approximately 236,000 m3 of pine
sawtimber and 566,000 m3 of growing stock are killed during southern pine beetle
(Dendroctonus frontalis Ehrh.) (SPB) outbreaks (Ward and Mistretta 2002). Singlespecies pine plantations are at increased risk of attack as they age and particularly if they
are un-thinned (Lorio 1980; Schowalter and Turchin 1993). The Piedmont region of
Alabama, Georgia, and South Carolina has experienced some of the most severe SPB
outbreaks. In this region, dense loblolly pine (Pinus taeda L.) plantations and naturallyregenerated short-leaf pine (P. echinata Mill.)-hardwood mixtures are most susceptible to
SPB infestation (Ward and Mistretta 2002).
All pine trees in a stand may be killed and begin to fall within 1-2 yr of the
infestation. Soon after the dead trees lose their foliage, early successional herbaceous
plants, vines, and shrubs proliferate in the understory, and height growth of advance
hardwood tree regeneration is accelerated. Wood material generally falls from the top
down. Branchless snags fall whole or break half-way up the stem and most trees have
fallen in 4-5 yr with all material accumulating on the forest floor (Appendix A).
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These conditions present a formidable challenge to forest managers because they
are wildfire hazards (Coleman et al. 2010) and impede common management practices or
prevent them altogether. Silvicultural treatments, including prescribed burning and
mastication, are looked upon to accomplish simultaneous objectives such as fuel hazard
reduction, site preparation, and promotion of natural hardwood regeneration. Prescribed
fire is commonly used in the southeastern U.S. for site preparation (e.g., Swift et al.
1993), fuel reduction (e.g., Brockway et al. 2009), promoting oak regeneration (e.g.,
Brose et al. 1999), and improving wildlife habitat (e.g., Guthrey 1997). Mastication is a
mechanical treatment that has potential utility in the southeastern U.S., but has not been
used extensively and has been the subject of few research studies in this region. This
treatment usually employs a tracked machine equipped with a rotating drum lined with
hardened steel cleats that shred or grind live and dead standing trees and other vegetation,
as well as down woody debris and deposits the material on the forest floor (Kane et al.
1999).
Silvicultural treatments can affect the productivity of forest ecosystems by
altering soil chemical and biological processes. Thus it is important to document effects
of fuels treatments in beetle-killed stands on soils. Results from past studies that have
examined fire effects on soils are highly variable (Carter and Foster 2004) and depend on
factors such as fuel loading, fire behavior, fuel consumption, and soil moisture content
(Pyne et al. 1996). Soil C and N are most often affected by burning, particularly when
fires are high-intensity (Neary et al. 1999). Fluxes in these soil elements directly
influence net primary productivity in a given ecosystem (DeBano et al. 1998). Peak
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temperatures at the soil surface during slash fires can range 500-700°C (Neary et al.
1999), which is considerably higher than the volatilization temperature for N (200°C)
(DeBano et al. 1998). Oxidation of woody debris, duff (Oe + Oa), and soil organic
material generally increases plant-available ammonium (NH 4 +) (Raison 1979) and other
cations including Ca, Mg, and K which can increase pH of acidic soils (Hungerford et al.
1995). Information concerning changes in soil nutrients with mastication is limited, but
decomposition of the woody debris layer may release N (Harmon et al. 1986) and certain
cations (Havlin et al. 1999) back into mineral soil. With a large increase in woody
material in contact with the forest floor, there is also the potential for increases in soil C
(Richter et al. 1999) and immobilization of inorganic N (Richter et al. 1999; Buford and
Stokes 2000) as soil organisms assimilate ammonium (NH 4 +-N) and nitrate (NO 3 --N)
during decomposition (Sylvia et al. 2005). Such changes could have profound effects on
productivity because forest ecosystems are often N limited (Barnes et al. 1998).
Biological processes in soil also greatly influence forest ecosystem productivity.
Mycorrhizas are symbiotic relationships between soil fungi and plant roots that confer
drought and disease tolerance to the plant by increasing its absorptive surface area
(Sylvia et al. 2005). Most forest plants are dependent on mycorrhizal colonization for
their establishment and productivity (Janos 1980). Soil fungi that form associations with
the majority of plants in the southeastern Piedmont are glomalean and basidomycetous
fungi and form vesicular-arbuscular (VAM) and ectomycorrhizas (ECM), respectively.
Both VAM and ECM plants share dominance in Piedmont mixed hardwood-pine
communities. Major VAM tree genera in this region are Acer L., Fraxinus L.,
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Liriodendron L., Prunus L., and Liquidambar L. In addition, many shrub and most
herbaceous plants in the region are VAM. Major ECM tree genera are Carya Nutt.,
Fagus L., Pinus L., and Quercus L. Sources of mycorrhizal propagules in forests are old
roots, mycelia, sclerotia, and spores (Brundrett and Kendrick 1988), although spores are
thought to play a relatively minor role in initiating mycorrhizal colonization in forested
ecosystems (Brundrett et al. 1996b). Several studies have nevertheless examined impacts
of forest disturbance on mycorrhizas using methods that exclude existing mycorrhizal
roots and resident mycelia as possible inocula (Rashid et al. 1997; Torres and Honrubia
1997). Superior methods are available that allow for the possibility of any available
mycorrhizal propagule to initiate colonization with suitable host plants (Brundrett et al.
1996b).
Changes in mycorrhizal activity may be caused by changes in the abundance
and(or) activity of propagules related to forest disturbance (Klopatek et al. 1988) and may
arise via direct physical damage to or heating of propagules (Klopatek et al. 1998),
damage to host vegetation (Buchholz and Gallagher 1982), or changes in soil chemistry
(Herr et al. 1994; Knorr et al. 2003). Total soil inoculum potential (SIP) is the
cumulative potential for all sources of mycorrhizal propagules to initiate colonization
with the roots of host plants (Smith and Read 2002). It is unclear whether prescribed fire
or mastication may result in changes in VAM and ECM SIP in beetle-killed stands.
Because old roots and mycelia are the major propagules by which mycorrhizal
colonization is initiated with forest regeneration (Brundrett and Kendrick 1988; Brundrett
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et al. 1996a), it is possible that the pre-disturbance vegetation assemblage largely
determines the type and amount of mycorrhizal fungi available to regenerating plants.
The primary objectives of this study were to (1) determine whether prescribed
burning and mastication have different effects on soil exchangeable nutrients, total C and
N, C/N ratio, pH, soil inorganic N transformation rates, VAM and ECM soil inoculum
potential, and growth of bioassay seedlings; (2) examine correlations between (a) fire
behavior and selected soil chemical properties, (b) fire behavior and VAM and ECM SIP,
and (c) soil nutrients that influence the activity of mycorrhizal fungi and VAM and ECM
SIP; and (3) determine influences of pre-treatment vegetation structure and composition
on VAM and ECM SIP.
Materials and Methods
Study Area
The study was conducted in the Clemson Experimental Forest (lat. 34° 40’ 8”;
long. 82° 50’ 40”) which is located in the physiographic Piedmont Province. Native soils
in the region are Cecil series and are classified as fine, kaolinitic, thermic, Typic
Kanhapludults (Soil Survey Staff 2005). During the period 2004-2007, average growing
season (April to August) temperature was 23°C and ranged from 22°C (2005) to 24°C
(2006) (South Carolina Department of Natural Resources, Office of State Climatology).
Mean January low temperature is -1.2°C and mean July high temperature is 32.5°C
(National Climatic Data Center). Total growing season precipitation averaged 51 cm and
ranged from 27 cm (2007) to 77 cm (2005). Precipitation is distributed evenly
throughout the year and totals 137 cm on average annually at nearby Clemson University.
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Twelve beetle-killed pine stands were selected that were each approximately 1 ha in size
and had similar live vegetation structure and composition (see Chapter IV). The stands
were artificially planted in loblolly pine or naturally regenerated in a mixture of shortleaf
and loblolly pines between 1971 and 1986, making the ages of the dominant pine trees
between 15-30 yr (S. Knight Cox, CUEF manager, personal communication). Mean
diameter of Pinus spp. stems (live or dead) in the Yr 0 vegetation community was 21.9
cm. Metal stakes were placed on a 25 m x 25 m spacing to create a grid system
throughout each stand and to serve as permanent references for conducting vegetation
and soil sampling (Figure 2.1).
Pre-treatment Vegetation Sampling
Two 10 m x 50 m vegetation sampling plots containing five 10 m2 subplots were
randomly located in each beetle-killed stand (Figure 2.1) with the long axis of the
sampling plots randomly assigned one the four cardinal directions (N, S, E, W). Woody
stems rooted inside the 10 m2 subplots were measured and categorized as saplings (0-10
cm dbh), trees (>10 cm dbh), or shrubs. Saplings were assigned one of six cover class
ratings (1 = <1 percent; 2 = 1-10; 3 = 11-25; 4 = 26-50; 5 = 51-75; 6 = >75), with
subsequent calculations based on the mid-points of these cover classes. Diameters were
measured for all live and dead trees that were >1.4 m in height. Visual estimations of
percentage shrub cover were made at the 10 m2 subplot level. Four 1 m2 quadrats were
established at the centers of the 10 m2 subplots (Figure 2.1). Live non-woody herbaceous
plants and tree seedlings and sprouts that were rooted inside the 1 m2 quadrats and <1.4

Figure 2.1 Sampling scheme in beetle-killed pine stands that were subjected to fuels treatments including prescribed burning,
mastication, or control. Plots were used to inventory overstory trees and saplings (10 m2 subplots) and shrubs, vines, tree
seedlings, graminoids, and herbaceous plants (1 m2 nested plots). Data collected inside the plots included fire behavior (crosshairs), total C and N, exchangeable nutrients, pH (concentric circles), and inorganic N (cylinders). Intact soil cores were also
collected from the centers of 1 m2 plots and within 1 m of fire behavior sampling locations and bioassayed for mycorrhizal
inoculum potential in a greenhouse.
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m in height were identified to species and assigned a percentage cover class rating (1 =
<1 percent; 2 = 1-10; 3 = 11-25; 4 = 26-50; 5 = 51-75; and 6 = 76-100) with subsequent
calculations based on the mid-points of the cover classes. Vegetation survey data were
summarized by genus, functional group (herbaceous; seedling/sprout; sapling; shrub; or
tree), and mycorrhizal status (VAM; ECM; Ericoid; or non-mycorrhizal) which was
determined from the literature. Importance values (IV) were then calculated for
herbaceous plants, shrubs, and seedling/sprout genera using the formula: IV = (relative
cover + relative frequency)/2. New categories were created by summarizing abundance
of each genus and functional group (e.g., Quercus seedling and sprout abundance).
Importance values were calculated for live and dead sapling and tree categories using the
formula: IV = (relative basal area + relative frequency + relative density)/3 (e.g., live
Liquidambar sapling abundance). Rank-abundance curves were created for each
functional group and used to identify the most abundant genera across beetle-killed
stands in the Yr 0 vegetation assemblages. For each functional group, a genus was
selected if (1) its abundance was greater than 0.05, or (2) its rank placed it above the
primary inflection point on the rank-abundance curve. The selected genera (Table 2.1)
were used as independent variables to model post-treatment mycorrhizal dynamics of soil
in beetle-killed stands (discussed below).
Site Preparation Treatments
The twelve stands were randomly assigned to one of three fuel reduction
treatments in an unbalanced and completely randomized design to provide three
replications of control and mastication and six replications of prescribed burning.

Table 2.1 Common pre-treatment vegetation in beetle-killed southern pine stands summarized by genus, functional group, and
mycorrhizal status (VAM = vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhiza and ECM = ectomycorrhiza). In each functional group, a genus was
included if (1) its importance value was greater than 0.05, or (2) its rank placed it above the primary inflection point on a rankabundance curve.
Vegetation Functional Group
Mycorrhiza

Herbs

Seedlings / Sprouts Saplings

Shrubs

Trees

VAM

Erechtites

Acer

Acer

Aralia

Liquidambar

Lonicera

Liquidambar

Cornus

Ligustrum

Liriodendron

Panicum

Liriodendron

Ilex

Viburnum

Parthenocissus

Nyssa

Liquidambar

Rubus

Prunus

Prunus

Carya

Quercus

Smilax
Toxicodendron
Vitis
ECM

Quercus

Pinus
Quercus
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Mastication was accomplished using a tracked machine equipped with a hydraulic-driven
masticating head (Appendix B). Live vegetation as well as standing and dead down
woody material was treated with the masticating head in the full-down position, which
enabled its hardened steel cutting teeth to penetrate the soil surface to approximately 5
cm in depth. The mastication treatment commenced in late May 2005 and was completed
in late June 2005. Average depth of the woody debris layer was 15 cm and ranged from
12-17 cm across masticated stands. All stands were burned over a three-day period
between 30-March and 03-May, 2006 using manual strip-head ignition after back-firing
the perimeters (Appendix C).
Fire Behavior Measurement
Type K thermocouples (Onset Computer Corp.) 30 cm in length were inserted at
the interface of mineral soil and duff at four to six grid point markers that were closest in
proximity to the 10 m x 50 m vegetation sampling plots (Figure 2.1) prior to prescribed
burning. Data loggers (HOBO® U12) were set to record temperature every 1.5 s. The
data loggers started collecting temperature readings approximately 2-3 h prior to
prescribed burning and continued collecting data until after the fire was completely
extinguished. The raw data were used to determine peak fire temperature at the soil-duff
interface and to create a profile of fire temperature over time. Because soil fungi can be
killed when subjected to temperatures of 50ºC and higher (Neary et al. 2005), heating
duration was calculated as the amount of time (in minutes) that temperature was
sustained above 50ºC at each thermocouple.
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Soil Chemistry
Soil chemical analyses were conducted for total C and N in mineral soil,
exchangeable Ca, Mg, K, P, and Al, pH, NH 4 +-N and NO 3 --N concentrations, and net N
mineralization and nitrification rates. All analytical procedures were performed by staff
at the USDA Forest Service, Forestry Sciences Laboratory, Athens, Georgia. Inorganic
N data were only available for control and masticated stands in Yr 1 and for posttreatment burned stands in Yr 2, which restricted our ability to conduct statistical
comparisons for inorganic N transformations.
Six sub-samples of mineral soil were obtained from each vegetation sampling plot
(Figure 2.1) using an Oakfield Model H soil sampler to 10 cm in depth and were mixed
together in a paper bag to produce a 174 mL composite sample. The bulk samples were
oven-dried at 76ºC for 24 h and then dry sieved to 2 mm. Two separate 50 g aliquots
were obtained from each bulk sample for further analyses. One aliquot was pulverized in
a ball mill and analyzed for total C and total N using a Perkin Elmer 2400 Series II
CHNS/O analyzer. The other aliquot was used for analyses of extractable elements and
pH levels. Macronutrients (Ca, Mg, K, P, and Al) were extracted from 2.5 g of soil using
Mehlich III solution and determined using an inductively coupled plasma emission
spectrometer (Perkin Elmer Optima 2000 DV). The pH level of soil was determined
from a 1:1 (20 g soil/20 g deionized water) solution.
The following procedure was used to determine total mineral soil NH 4 +-N and
NO 3 --N concentrations, as well as net mineralization and nitrification rates. Custom soil
samplers were fashioned from 13 cm lengths of 5.1 cm-diameter PVC pipe. The sampler
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was tapered at one end using a drum sander to facilitate insertion into soil. A permanent
ink marking was placed on the sampler at 10 cm from the tapered end to indicate the
point at which the sampler was fully pressed into the soil and providing a 211 mL soil
sample. Two soil samplers were driven into soil at opposite corners of vegetation
sampling plots for a total of four samples per plot (Figure 2.1). One of the two soil
samples at each plot corner was removed and the tops and bottoms of the sampler
immediately covered with aluminum foil, placed in a plastic bag, and stored in a cooler
(1.7ºC) until further processed. The top of the other sampler was covered with aluminum
foil while it remained inserted in the ground for an incubation period of 19-29 d. When
the plots were revisited to obtain the post-incubation samples, they were handled,
packaged, and stored in the same way as the pre-incubation samples.
Rocks, roots, and other organic material were carefully removed from each
sample immediately prior to inorganic N analyses. Extracting solution (50 mL of 1 M
KCL) was added to five g of air dried and sieved (2 mm) soil. The NH 4 +-N and NO 3 --N
levels in the extract were measured using a QuickChem FIA 8000 Series analyzer
(Lachat Instrument). Results from the extraction were used to calculate N transformation
rates using the formulas:
Net mineralization rate: [(post NH 4 +-N + post NO 3 --N) – (pre NH 4 +-N + pre NO 3 --N)] /
incubation period (d), and
Net nitrification rate: (post NO 3 --N – pre NO 3 --N) / incubation period (d).
The “pre” and “post” terminology used in the formulas refers to pre-incubation and postincubation concentrations, respectively, for the given component of total soil inorganic N.
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Mycorrhizal Bioassays
Intact soil cores were obtained for VAM bioassays in May-June 2006, and soil
sampling for ECM bioassays was performed in July 2006. Therefore, bioassays were
being conducted approximately 1-3 mo after prescribed burning and 12 mo after
mastication. Soil sampling was performed using 211 mL soil samplers previously
described for assessing total soil inorganic N, although the samplers used for bioassays
had not been used previously and doubled as growing containers for seedlings. For each
sampling period, a soil core was extracted from each 1 m2 quadrat (Figure 2.1) providing
four samples per 10 m2 subplot and 20 observational units total per 10 m x 50 m
vegetation sampling plot. There were areas of pine trees on the perimeters of two of the
beetle-killed stands that were within the same original stand, but unaffected during the
SPB outbreak of the early 2000’s. Soil sampling was conducted for SIP bioassays in
undisturbed pine using the same methodology used in beetle-killed stands (Figure 2.1)
which was intended to provide baseline SIP information. Forest litter (Oi) was removed
prior to inserting the sampler into soil. Duff (Oe + Oa) material was carefully removed
after the sampler was partially inserted so that 10 cm of mineral soil could be obtained,
but duff was replaced and included as part of the sample. The soil samples remained
inside the sampler, were covered with aluminum foil, and placed in a plastic bag. A total
of 40 soil cores were obtained from each sampling plot in beetle-killed stands and
undisturbed pine after collection for both VAM and ECM bioassays.
Soil samples were returned to the Clemson University greenhouses at the end of
each sampling day. Soil cores collected for VAM bioassays were planted with fungicide-
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free corn (a VAM host) seeds (Zea mays L. ‘Viking’, Albert Lea Seed House, Albert Lea,
MN) that had been surface sterilized in 10% household bleach/water solution for five
minutes (Dickie et al. 2001). A single corn seed was planted to a consistent depth of 0.64
cm in mineral soil using a marked plastic dowel. The containers were placed onto a
metal greenhouse bench that was overlaid with fiberglass screening to prevent soil loss
but allow drainage of irrigation water. Corn seedlings were watered to field capacity two
to three times per wk with tap water and allowed to grow under natural light for 4 wk
during which no fertilizer was applied. The growth periods for all corn seedlings were
completed by the end of August 2006.
The soil cores that were collected for ECM bioassays were immediately placed in
a HEPA-filtered chamber (HFC) constructed in a greenhouse and previously shown to
reduce contamination by airborne ECM fungi (Stottlemyer et al. 2008) (see Chapter III).
Inside the HFC was a metal greenhouse bench overlaid with fiberglass screening to allow
drainage but prevent soil loss. Loblolly pine seeds (mixed lot, Telfair County, Georgia)
were surface sterilized as described above. Soil cores were planted with two loblolly
pine seeds to 0.64 cm and allowed to grow for 6 wk. Germinants were thinned to one per
cell after 14 d and allowed to grow under natural light for 6 wk. Seedlings were watered
to field capacity two to three times per week with tap water during which no fertilizer
was applied. Positive-pressure was maintained inside the HFC for the duration of the 6
wk growing period. The growth periods for all pine seedlings were completed by the end
of June 2006. At the end of their respective growing periods, corn and pine seedlings
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were destructively harvested and rinsed free of soil. Just before pine seedlings were
excavated, a measurement of duff (Oe + Oa) thickness was obtained for each soil sample.
A subsample of 50-1 cm corn root segments (<1 mm in diam) from each plant
were mounted on glass slides after clearing with 10 percent KOH, staining with trypan
blue, and de-staining in 50 percent glycerol (Brundrett et al. 1996b). Slides were
assessed with a compound microscope equipped with a cross-hair eyepiece under 110x
magnification. The presence/absence of VAM hyphae was noted at each of 50 total
intersections of the cross-hair and root segments. Colonization values were calculated
using the equation: percentage VAM colonization = number intersections at which
hyphae were present ÷ 50. In addition, root and shoot dry weights and root/shoot ratios
were determined for the seedlings. Root systems of more than 450 corn seedlings were
assessed for VAM colonization and root and shoot growth, after accounting for seedling
mortality and non-germinants.
Pine root systems are heterorhizic with distinct short roots and long (lateral) roots
from which short roots subtend (Brundrett et al. 1996b). Three lateral roots ≥6 cm in
length were randomly selected from each seedling. Each short root was tallied and
classified as mycorrhizal or non-mycorrhizal using a dissecting microscope. Nonmycorrhizal short roots were slender and elongated, possessed root hairs and root caps,
and lacked fungal mantles. Mycorrhizal short roots were bifurcate or monopodial,
possessed fungal mantles, and lacked root hairs and root caps. Colonization values were
calculated using the equation: percentage ECM colonization = number of mycorrhizal
short roots ÷ total number of short roots. In addition, root and shoot dry weights and
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root/shoot ratios were determined for the seedlings. Root systems of more than 380 pine
seedlings were assessed for ECM colonization and root and shoot growth after
accounting for seedling mortality and non-germinants. Percentage mycorrhizal
colonization of bioassay seedlings was used as an estimate of total SIP in our study. Soil
VAM and ECM bioassays were conducted in Yr 1 only.
Statistical Analysis
Averages that were calculated from vegetation surveys, fire behavior
measurements, soil nutrient sampling, and mycorrhizal bioassays included: (1)
importance values for the most abundant Yr 0 VAM and ECM plant genera of different
functional groups (Table 2.1); (2) peak fire temperature and heating duration; (3) duff
thickness, total mineral soil C and N, C/N ratio, exchangeable Ca, Mg, K, P, and Al, net
N mineralization and nitrification rates, NH 4 +-N and NO 3 --N concentrations, and pH; and
(4) VAM and ECM SIP, root and shoot dry weight, and root/shoot ratio of bioassay
seedlings. These averages were used in subsequent statistical procedures.
Means of duff thickness, soil chemical variables, VAM and ECM SIP, and
bioassay seedling growth characteristics were tested for differences among the fuels
treatments and areas with undisturbed pine using analysis of variance (PROC GLM, SAS
Institute, 2003). Next, correlation analysis (PROC CORR) was used to determine if peak
burning temperature influenced soil properties known to affect mycorrhizal SIP including
(1) total soil N; (2) exchangeable P; (3) NH 4 +-N concentration; and (4) NO 3 --N
concentration. Additional correlation analyses were used to explore associations between
VAM and ECM SIP and (1) duff thickness; (2) total soil N; (3) exchangeable P; (4)
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NH 4 +-N concentration; (5) NO 3 --N concentrations; (6) peak burning temperature; and (7)
heating duration at the soil-duff interface.
The vegetation importance values calculated in this study had different scales and
variances. Therefore, the variables were standardized to mean=0 and standard
deviation=1 (PROC STANDARD) prior to multivariate statistical procedures. Bestsubset regression was used to determine if SIP was associated with Yr 0 vegetation status
for each treatment individually. Plant categories were input to the regression model in a
stepwise manner, and those that met a significance level of 0.15 were selected to the
models, which were then evaluated using cross-validated R2 values. The 12 beetle-killed
stands and two areas containing undisturbed pine were experimental units for examining
differences in soil chemical variables, SIP, and bioassay seedling growth among
treatments. The 24-10 m x 50 m plots in beetle-killed stands were used as independent
observations in regression analyses.
Results
There were no significant Yr 0 differences in any of the soil chemical variables
among treatments (Table 2.2). Neither prescribed burning or mastication had significant
effects on total soil C, N, or C/N ratio, extractable Mg, or pH over the study period
(Table 2.2). Net N mineralization and nitrification rates in Yr 1 were not significantly
different between masticated and control stands (Table 2.2). Inorganic N transformation
rates are given for Yr 2 post-burn stands for information only; statistical comparisons
could not be performed due to lack of data for other treatments. The following treatment
effects were detected in exchangeable nutrients in Yr 1, but these effects were transient
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Table 2.2 Means and standard errors of the mean (in parentheses) of mineral soil chemical
properties as observed prior to and in two consecutive years following prescribed burning
and mastication and in untreated (control) beetle-killed stands. Means within a column
followed by the same letter are not significantly different among treatments at alpha = 0.05.
The terminology ‘nd’ (no data) indicates that data were not available for the respective soil
variable.
Sampling year

Soil variable/
Treatment

Pre-treatment

Year 1

Year 2

-1

Total C (mg kg )
Control (n=3)

1.68 (0.22)a

2.16 (0.38)a

2.18 (0.29)a

Prescribed burn (n=6)

1.94 (0.17)a

1.64 (0.11)a

2.22 (0.23)a

Mastication (n=3)

1.91 (0.35)a

2.07 (0.24)a

1.80 (0.23)a

Control

0.08 (0.01)a

0.10 (0.02)a

0.11 (0.02)a

Prescribed burn

0.08 (0.00)a

0.07 (0.00)a

0.10 (0.01)a

Mastication

0.10 (0.02)a

0.10 (0.02)a

0.09 (0.01)a

Control

20.69 (1.05)a

22.64 (1.50)a

20.79 (0.81)a

Prescribed burn

22.84 (1.55)a

22.60 (1.42)a

23.51 (1.94)a

Mastication

20.12 (1.26)a

20.54 (1.40)a

20.51 (1.09)a

Control

5.36 (0.31)a

4.91 (0.18)a

4.99 (0.18)a

Prescribed burn

4.99 (0.06)a

4.96 (0.08)a

5.01 (0.09)a

Mastication

5.18 (0.10)a

5.13 (0.13)a

5.14 (0.17)a

Control

3.54 (0.36)a

2.87 (0.28)a

3.43 (0.49)a

Prescribed burn

3.24 (0.23)a

1.56 (0.38)b

2.94 (0.54)a

Mastication

2.97 (0.13)a

1.62 (0.18)b

1.56 (0.14)a

Total N (mg kg-1 )

C/N ratio

pH

-1

P (mg kg )

-1

Ca (mg kg )
Control

167.28 (33.37)a

154.20 (41.50)ab

129.86 (22.41)a

Prescribed burn

140.72 (17.56)a

80.04 (12.35)b

124.92 (18.59)a

Mastication

168.80 (44.58)a

169.58 (37.28)a

132.96 (29.32)a
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Table 2.2 (continued)
Sampling year

Soil variable /
Treatment

Pre-treatment

Year 1

Year 2

Al (mg kg-1 )
Control

574.46 (61.05)a

680.98 (22.81)a

543.90 (54.69)a

Prescribed burn

481.18 (59.33)a

460.67 (51.70)b

489.85 (74.50)a

Mastication

375.41(133.13)a

481.48 (66.32)b

386.97 (88.03)a

Control

30.32 (9.65)a

27.58 (12.21)a

25.04 (5.06)a

Prescribed burn

27.10 (5.89)a

22.26 (3.81)a

29.55 (4.31)a

Mastication

31.04 (7.72)a

39.77 (9.30)a

37.13 (9.34)a

Control

33.01 (5.43)a

26.52 (3.94)b

25.05 (0.99)a

Prescribed burn

28.13 (3.58)a

22.85 (2.69)b

29.52 (3.12)a

Mastication

28.42 (2.84)a

37.83 (3.91)a

25.43 (1.81)a

Control

0.10 (0.01)a

0.09 (0.14)a

Prescribed burn

0.10 (0.08)a

nd

Mastication

0.10 (0.06)a

0.23 (0.37)a

nd

Control

0.05 (0.02)a

0.23 (0.19)a

nd

Prescribed burn

0.07 (0.03)a

nd

Mastication

0.11 (0.03)a

0.20 (0.11)a

Mg (mg kg-1 )

K (mg kg-1 )

-1

-1

Nmine raliz ation (mg N kg d )
nd
0.49 (0.25)

Nnitrification (mg N kg-1 d-1 )

0.15 (0.02)
nd

Table 2.3 Means, standard errors of the mean (in parentheses), and ranges in percentage vesicular-arbuscular (VAM) and
ectomycorrhizal (ECM) colonization of corn (Zea mays L.) and loblolly pine (Pinus taeda L.), respectively, and biomass
measurements. The seedlings were bait plants in bioassays of intact soil cores collected after different fuel reduction treatments
in beetle-killed stands and in undisturbed pine stands. Means within a column followed by the same letters are not significantly
different among treatments at alpha = 0.05.
Corn seedlings

Loblolly pine seedlings

Treatment

% VAM
colonization

Root dry wt (g)

Control (no-treatment) (n=3)

21.1 (3.4)a

0.15 (0.02)b

0.21 (0.03)b

0.77 (0.03)a

32.0 (5.9)a

9.2E-3 (7.0E-4)a

6.6E-2 (2.5E-3)a

0.15 (0.01)a

16.7 - 24.1

0.11 - 0.17

0.14 - 0.25

0.46 - 1.08

14.1 - 45.6

7.9E-3 - 1.0E-2

5.8E-2 - 8.7E-2

0.12 - 0.17

15.0 (2.4)a

0.20 (0.01)a

0.34 (0.02)a

0.63 (0.02)c

24.3 (4.2)a

1.1E-2 (5.0E-4)a

6.9E-2 (1.8E-3)a

0.17 (0.01)a

0.13 - 0.25

0.21 - 0.43

0.49 - 0.92

10.3 - 37.9

8.1E-3 - 1.5E-2

5.9E-2 - 7.5E-2

0.13 - 0.38

22.5 (3.4)a

0.19 (0.02)ab

0.29 (0.03)ab

0.66 (0.03)bc

23.8 (5.9)a

9.9E-3 (8.0E-4)a

7.0E-2 (2.5E-3)a

0.14 (0.01)ab

11.5 - 37.8

0.16 - 0.22

0.22 - 0.35

0.61 - 0.75

11.0 - 41.4

6.6E-3 - 1.2E-2

6.6E-2 - 7.3E-2

0.10 - 0.17

19.0 (0.55)a

0.14 (0.03)b

0.21 (0.07)b

0.74 (0.08)c

41.0 (5.7)a

7.7E-3 (5.2E-4)a

7.2E-2 (3.1E-3)a

0.11 (0.00)b

18.4 - 19.5

0.11 - 0.17

0.14 - 0.27

0.66 - 0.82

35.3 - 46.8

7.2E-3 - 8.3E-3

6.9E-2 - 7.5E-2

0.11 - 0.11)

Range
Prescribed burn (n=6)
Range
Mastication (n=3)
Range
Undisturbed pine (n=2)
Range

8.5 - 20.5

Shoot dry wt (g) Root / shoot ratio

% ECM
colonization

Root dry wt (g)

Shoot dry wt (g) Root / shoot ratio
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and disappeared in Yr 2 (Table 2.2). The level of soil exchangeable Ca in burned stands
was less than half of that in masticated stands but not significantly different than that in
the control. Finally, soil K was significantly higher in masticated stands than in burned
and control stands, and both Al and P levels were significantly lower in burned and
masticated stands compared to those in the control. Of the four soil chemical variables
examined for their relationships with fire behavior, the only one showing significant
response was NH 4 +-N concentration which was positively correlated with peak burning
temperature at the soil-duff interface (r = 0.6236, P = 0.0302).
Greenhouse bioassays revealed that average VAM SIP in burned stands was
approximately 30% lower than that in masticated and control stands and undisturbed
pine, but there was no evidence of a significant effect due to site preparation treatment
(Table 2.3). Root and shoot dry weights of corn seedlings grown in soils from burned
stands were significantly greater than those of seedlings grown in control stand and
undisturbed pine soils, but not significantly different than ones grown in masticated stand
soils. Root/shoot ratio of corn seedlings grown in burned and masticated stand soils was
significantly lower than that of seedlings grown in control stand soils. In addition, corn
seedlings grown in burned stand soils had lower root/shoot ratio than ones grown in
undisturbed pine soils. Bioassays of pine seedlings indicated that ECM SIP was highest
in undisturbed pine soil and 25% lower in burned and masticated stand soils compared to
the control stand soils, but the differences were not statistically significant. Pine seedling
growth characteristics were similar among treatments with the exception of root/shoot
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Table 2.4 Pearson’s correlations between selected soil chemical properties and total soil
vesicular-arbuscular (VAM) and ectomycorrhizal (ECM) inoculum potential. An asterisk
indicates that the given correlation is statistically significant at alpha = 0.05. The
terminology ‘nd’ indicates that data were not available for the respective soil variable.

Total N
(mg kg-1)

NH4 +-N
(mg kg-1)

Correlation with:
P
NO3 --N
(mg kg-1)
(mg kg-1)

Treatment /
Mycorrhiza
Control (n = 6)
VAM
ECM

0.1961
-0.4644

0.1606
-0.0909

0.1154
-0.2885

-0.2191
0.7634

-0.4307
-0.0053

Prescribed burn (n = 12)
VAM
ECM

0.0109
-0.4638

-0.7452*
0.5822*

-0.5486
0.5902*

-0.0124
-0.2489

-0.0479
0.1485

Mastication (n = 6)
VAM
ECM

-0.2929
-0.1168

-0.3588
0.2903

-0.2980
-0.0067

-0.1711
0.5305

nd
nd

All treatments (n = 24)
VAM
ECM

0.1686
-0.0358

-0.3770
0.1469

0.4015
0.1061

0.0886
0.3864

nd
nd

Duff
(cm)
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ratio of seedlings growing in undisturbed pine soil which was significantly lower than
those of seedlings growing in soils from the other treatments.
Correlation analysis did not reveal significant associations between ECM SIP and
duff thickness, total soil N, or exchangeable P. When correlation analysis was conducted
across treatments, there were not significant relationships between VAM or ECM SIP
and soil inorganic N concentrations (Table 2.4). Interestingly, however, when analyses
were performed for individual treatments, a strong negative correlation was detected
between VAM SIP and soil NH 4 +-N concentration in burned stands (Table 2.4). In
addition, strong positive correlations were detected between ECM SIP and both soil
NH 4 +-N and NO 3 --N concentrations in burned stands (Table 2.4). The VAM SIP in
burned stands was negatively correlated with both peak temperature (Figure 2.2) and
heating duration (Figure 2.3) at the soil-duff interface. The opposite trend was observed
for ECM SIP, being positively correlated with peak temperature (Figure 2.2) and heating
duration (Figure 2.3) at the soil-duff interface. Inspection of the plotted data suggested
possible curvilinear relationships between heating duration and SIP. However, neither
model was improved when quadratic terms for heating duration were added.
Best subset regression analysis identified different plant functional groups and
species or genera in the Yr 0 vegetation assemblage in beetle-killed stands whose
abundance had a strong influence on VAM and ECM SIP in Yr 1 post-treatment stands
(Table 2.5). Increasing abundance of most plants selected to the models had a positive
influence on SIP of the type of mycorrhizal association in which they participate.
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Figure 2.2 Graphical representation of Pearson’s correlations between peak burning
temperature at the mineral soil-duff (Oe + Oa) interface and percent vesicular-arbuscular
(VAM) (a.) and ectomycorrhizal (ECM) (b.) colonization of corn and loblolly pine seedlings,
respectively, grown in intact soil cores collected in the 1st year following prescribed burning
in beetle-killed stands. Correlations are statistically significant at alpha = 0.05.
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Figure 2.3 Graphical representation of Pearson’s correlations between heating duration
>50°C (in minutes) at the mineral soil-duff (Oe + Oa) interface and percent vesiculararbuscular (VAM) (a.) and ectomycorrhizal (ECM) (b.) colonization of corn and loblolly
pine seedlings, respectively, grown in intact soil cores collected in the 1st year following
prescribed burning in beetle-killed stands. Correlations are statistically significant at alpha =
0.05.

Table 2.5 Plant genus-functional group categories in the pre-treatment vegetation assemblage of beetle-killed stands whose
abundance had a strong positive (+) or negative (-) influence on 1st year post-treatment vesicular-arbuscular (VAM) and ectomycorrhizal (ECM) soil inoculum potential. The categories that met a significance level of 0.15 were selected to the models
which were evaluated using cross-validated R2 values. The terminology ‘d’ indicates that the abundance of dead stems influenced
Yr 1 SIP.
Mycorrhiza /
Treatment
VAM
Control

Vegetation Functional Group
Herbs

Seedlings / Sprouts Saplings

Vitis +

Nyssa +

Shrubs

Trees

Cross-validation R

2

0.9656

Panicum Prescribed burn

Mastication

Ilex +
Prunus +
Prunus (d) +
Prunus +

Parthenocissus +

Viburnum +

0.7496

0.9958

Vitis ECM
Control

Prescribed burn

Quercus (d) +

Quercus -

Pinus (d) +

Pinus (d) +

0.9332

0.5378

Quercus +
Mastication

Quercus -

Quercus (d) +

0.4436
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However, there were some plants and plant functional groups that had a negative
influence on VAM SIP as their abundance increased. In addition, VAM and ECM SIP
increased along with the abundance of certain types of dead saplings and overstory trees.
Finally, the species and functional groups that influenced SIP were different depending
on the treatment to which beetle-killed stands were subjected.
Discussion
Effects of Treatments on Soil Chemical Properties
In most studies where burning consumed woody fuels, increases in mineral soil
exchangeable K, Ca, Mg, and available P were reported (Raison 1979; Neary et al. 1999;
Carter and Foster 2004). Volatilization percentages from 25-66% have been documented
when nutrients held in fuels are consumed during low-intensity slash burning (Neary et
al. 1999). The remainder is deposited on the forest floor as ash (Raison 1979) and able to
be leached into mineral soil (Mohamed et al. 2007). In our study, soil exchangeable Ca
and P decreased in Yr 1 post-burn in beetle-killed stands. The peak temperatures at
which these elements volatilize are >1240°C and >774°C (Hungerford et al. 1995),
respectively, and so it is unlikely that this was the fate of soil Ca and P in our study. It
seems more likely that these nutrients were lost as ash particulate (Neary et al. 1999;
Carter and Foster 2004) because convective forces at the forest floor were unrestricted in
the open conditions created by tree-fall in beetle-killed stands (Nyland 1996). It is also
possible that residual soil Ca was distributed to lower depths in the soil profile due to
leaching if overall cation exchange capacity was reduced with the consumption of the
litter and duff layers (Raison 1979). Surface erosion has occurred where burning in
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heavy fuel loads removed most of the duff layer (Robichaud and Waldrop 1994); this
study was conducted in post-harvest slash in the southern Appalachian Mountains where
slopes ranged from 24-39%. Slope percentages in our study area never exceeded 10%,
and little surface erosion was observed in burned plots even though much of the duff
layer was consumed. Therefore, it seemed unlikely that appreciable amounts of soil
nutrients were lost to erosion. Soil Ca and P increased by 36% and 47%, respectively,
between Yr 1 and Yr 2 post-burn, probably due to re-accumulation of forest litter which
returned these nutrients to the soil (Raison 1979).
Soil exchangeable K was shown to increase in Yr 1 post-masticated stands in our
study. The most reasonable explanation for this finding is that K was released and
leached into mineral soil when masticated debris began to decompose, as has been
demonstrated in sites with decomposing logging residue (Fahey et al. 1991). It is
unclear, however, why soil K levels decreased in Yr 2 when there was still a considerable
amount of masticated debris remaining that had not yet decomposed.
Aluminum (Al3+) toxicity is an important growth-limiting factor in acidic soils,
particularly at pH <5.0-5.5 (Havlin et al. 1999), and soils in the current study fall within
this range, as average pH across Yr 0 beetle-killed stands was 5.18 (Table 2.2).
Exchangeable soil Al negatively affects plant growth through blockage of Ca and Mg
carriers in the plasma membrane, replacement of other cations in apoplastic free space,
and inhibition of root elongation, which may lead to drought stress (Havlin et al. 1999;
Boerner et al. 2004; Taiz and Zeiger 2006). Exchangeable Al was initially reduced by
prescribed burning in beetle-killed stands, an affect that has also been observed in other
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fire studies. For example, Boerner et al. (2004) reported decreases in mineral soil
exchangeable Al following prescribed burning in mixed-oak forests in southern Ohio.
Our results also show reduced soil Al in masticated stands. Consistent with our results,
Kretzschmar et al. (1991) found that root growth of pearl millet (Pennisetum glaucum L.)
was considerably enhanced with the millet straw application, which the authors attributed
to decreased Al in the soil solution. A key difference between these and the current study
is that others were able to attribute the reduction in exchangeable Al to increased pH
which reduced Al3+ solubility (Kretzschmar 1991; Boerner et al. 2004). In our study, soil
pH actually decreased slightly in both burned and masticated stands in Yr 1 (Table 2.2).
The reasons why we observed reductions in soil Al without concomitant increases in soil
pH remain unclear.
Prescribed fire and mastication had markedly different effects on fuels in beetlekilled stands, but the treatments did not appear to have major effects on the soil properties
examined in our study in the short-term. Burning generally has the greatest impact on
Total C and N (Neary et al. 1999). The C/N ratio of mineral soil commonly increases
following burning due to the volatilization of N (Carter and Foster 2004) and sometimes
because charcoal is sequestered in soil (Johnson and Curtis 2001). In our study, there
were no significant changes in total C, N, or C/N ratio with burning. Peak burning
temperatures at the soil-duff interface averaged 157°C, which was lower than the
volatilization threshold of 200°C for N (DeBano et al. 1998). Even in areas where the
upper end of the range in peak temperature was reached at the soil-duff interface,
typically only 8-10% of the heat from burning is transmitted downward in the soil
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(Hungerford et al. 1991). Therefore, temperature in the mineral soil profile was probably
much lower (Hartford and Frandsen 1992) and not capable of volatilizing N.
A substantial amount of woody debris was deposited on the forest floor during the
mastication treatment. Normally, total soil C increases with the addition of organic
material (Richter et al. 1999) and there was an increase, albeit not statistically significant,
in total soil C in masticated stands in Yr 1. It is possible that as decomposition of the
woody debris layer increases over time, total soil C and the C/N ratio will also increase
(Richter et al. 1999; Buford and Stokes 2000). Similarly, woody debris gradually
releases N as it decomposes (Harmon et al. 1986); so, total N could increase in
masticated stands in subsequent years.
Nitrogen is traditionally considered the soil nutrient that is often most limiting to
forest productivity (Barnes et al. 1998). Nitrogen transformations are vital processes in
ecosystems whereby organic forms of N that are unavailable to plants are converted to
inorganic, plant-available forms (Sylvia et al. 2005). Ammonium accumulates as a result
of organic matter decomposition and its liberation from soil minerals as well as the
metabolism of soil microorganisms (Raison 1979). If NH 4 +-N is not taken up by plants,
it can be immobilized by microbes or oxidized to NO 3 --N (Sylvia et al. 2005). Total soil
inorganic N generally increases immediately following fire as a result of the combustion
of organic material or increased microbial acitivity (Raison 1979). By the end of our
study, the net mineralization rate in burned beetle-killed stands was higher than it was in
Yr 0, but lack of control data prevented mean comparisons. Net nitrification in Yr 2 postburn had doubled compared to the Yr 0 value, but this could have been due to natural
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temporal variability, as net nitrification increased almost 5-fold in the control between Yr
0 and Yr 1.
Coates et al. (2008) studied N transformations after different fuels treatments in
the Ohio Hills region of southern Ohio. When expressed on a per unit organic C basis, N
mineralization was increased by thinning from below with slash retention followed by
prescribed burning in the 1st year post-treatment. Net N nitrification was reduced in the
1st year, but by the 4th year there were not significant differences in either net
mineralization or nitrification rates (Coates et al. 2008). Our results seem to be consistent
with those of Coates et al. (2008) in that burning did not appear to have a substantial
effect on soil inorganic N transformations. They corroborate the conclusions of Wan et
al. (2001) whose meta-analysis of fire effects suggest that burning in hardwood forests
does not increase NH 4 +-N or NO 3 --N. However, soil NH 4 +-N content has been shown to
double at 150°C burning temperatures and increase until a peak temperature of 250300°C is reached (Raison 1979). Our result that soil NH 4 +-N concentration was
positively correlated to peak burning temperature at the soil-duff interface is consistent
with Raison’s (1979) findings. Based on the significance of this correlation, burning in
beetle-killed stands at overall higher intensities than those observed in our study may lead
to greater N transformations.
Effects of mastication on soil N transformations were inconclusive in our study
for lack of Yr 2 post-treatment data. Both net mineralization and nitrification trended
upward in Yr 1 which was not surprising based on the results of other studies in which N
transformations were examined in timber harvested areas containing residual logging
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slash. One study in a clearcut hoop pine (Araucaria cunninghamii Aiton ex D. Don)
plantation in subtropical Australia reported initial N immobilization followed by net
mineralization in the 2nd year post-treatment (Blumfield and Xu 2003). Double slash
retention after harvesting in eucalyptus plantations near Pointe-Noire France resulted in
net nitrification rates that exceeded net mineralization by the 2nd post-treatment sampling
year and may have resulted in N leaching (Nzila et al. 2002). It is highly probable that in
our study sufficient decomposition of masticated debris had not occurred to elicit
significant changes in soil N transformations. Moreover, the heavy loading of this debris
as well as its direct contact with the soil could result in dramatic, long-lasting changes in
soil N dynamics that are not detectable until several years after mastication.
Effects of Treatments on Soil Inoculum Potential and Growth of Bioassay Seedlings
Our finding that neither VAM nor ECM SIP in undisturbed pine was significantly
different from that in the beetle-killed control appeared to be important to the rapid
establishment of VAM and ECM host plants when the dominant vegetation was killed in
the SPB infestation. Fungal hyphae ramify the duff layer in forested ecosystems
(Anderson and Cordell 1979; Smith and Read 2002) so that burning probably reduced the
overall VAM and ECM propagule abundance when much of the duff layer was
consumed. VAM SIP was reduced in burned stands, but when compared to the control,
the difference was not statistically significant. Lack of significant fire effects on VAM
fungal activity have been reported elsewhere in the literature. For instance, Knorr et al.
(2003) concluded no effects of prescribed burning on VAM fungal activity in oakhickory forest sites in southern Ohio. This was one of the few studies to have examined
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VAM dynamics in eastern hardwood forests, and their conclusion was based on glomalin
content of soils from burned and un-burned sites (Knorr et al. 2003). Glomalin is a
glycoprotein whose production is specific to VAM fungi, and its deposition in soil has
been demonstrated as a direct measurement of VAM activity (Wright and Upadhyaya
1999). Similar results were obtained by Bellgard et al. (1994) in sclerophyl shrubland in
Australia. Using methods similar to those employed in the current study, intact soil cores
were collected from burned and adjacent un-burned sites, and no differences were
detected in VAM colonization of bioassay seedlings (Bellgard et al. 1994). In contrast to
these studies however, the literature contains many reports of reduced VAM activity after
burning. Four months after a wildfire, Rashid et al. (1997) found fewer viable VAM
spores and other propagules in soil from the burned sites than in soil from a nearby unburned area. The authors attributed this result to loss of propagules in surface erosion
and damage to VAM spores caused by heating (Rashid et al. 1997). Similarly, forest soil
was found to contain lower VAM propagule density after a wildfire in Spain, which
translated to reduced colonization of naturally-occurring herbaceous vegetation (Vilarino
and Arines 1991). We found no evidence in the literature of fire having positive
influence, direct or indirect, on VAM SIP in forested ecosystems.
As with VAM SIP, there was a reduction in ECM SIP with prescribed burning,
but it was not statistically significant. Our results were very similar to those of Parke et
al. (1984) who used bioassays of collected forest soils to examine effects of slash burning
on ECM SIP in southwest Oregon and northern California. They found that ECM
formation on Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco) and ponderosa pine (P.
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ponderosa C. Lawson) seedlings grown in soil from burned clearcuts was less than that
of seedlings grown in soil from un-burned clearcuts, but not significantly so (Parke et al.
1984). Buchholz and Gallagher (1982) examined ECM activity in pitch pine (P. rigida
Mill.)-oak forests in the New Jersey Pine Barrens. Hyphal tips were quantified in soil
from a site that had been burned by wildfire 16 mo prior to sampling and from an
adjacent un-burned site. Density of hyphal tips in soil from the burned site was
significantly lower than that in soil from the un-burned site. The authors attributed this
result to the lack of carbohydrates available to support ECM colonization due to its reallocation to support shoot development when the top-killed trees sprouted (Buchholz
and Gallagher 1982).
Propagules of VAM fungi that initiate colonization of plant roots are spores, dead
VAM roots, and existing hyphal networks in soil (Brundrett et al. 1996b; Smith and Read
2002). Propagules of ECM fungi include old ECM roots, hyphae, sclerotia, and spores
(Brundrett et al. 1996b; Smith and Read 2002). For both VAM and ECM fungi, soil
hyphae are perhaps the most important propagules in forested ecosystems, but the most
sensitive to disturbance (Brundrett et al. 1996b). Many studies have therefore used ‘most
probable number’ (MPN) procedures to assess the potential of robust propagules (Smith
and Read 2002) to initiate colonization with host plants (e.g., Vilarino and Arines 1991;
Rashid et al. 1997). This method involves mixing and diluting soil with sand, growing
bait plants in the mixture, and examining mycorrhizal colonization of the roots at the end
of the specified growing period. However, processing the soil destroys existing hyphal
networks, (Horton et al. 1998; Smith and Read 2002) thereby eliminating the primary
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mode of colonization of forest regeneration (Brundrett et al. 1996b). For this reason, use
of the MPN technique can underestimate total SIP, making bioassays of intact soil cores,
as used in the current study, a superior methodology (Brundrett et al. 1996b).
Furthermore, diluting soil with sand changes its texture, which alone has been shown to
influence ECM colonization of loblolly pine seedlings in greenhouse bioassays
(Stottlemyer et al. 2008) (Chapter III). ECM SIP was not significantly compromised
despite the reduction in the duff layer. It is likely that although average peak burning
temperature at the soil-duff interface (157°C) was sufficiently intense to kill mycorrhizal
fungi (Neary et al. 2005), there was little heat penetration into mineral soil (Hungerford et
al. 1991; Hartford and Frandsen 1992) where the majority of VAM and ECM hyphae
reside (Smith and Read 2002). Influences of fire behavior on the activity of mycorrhizal
fungi in beetle-killed stands are discussed below.
The mastication treatment used in our study did not cause significant reductions in
either VAM or ECM SIP. Similar results were obtained by Visser et al. (1998) who
examined ECM and VAM SIP following clearcutting in a boreal quaking aspen (Populus
tremuloides Michx.)-dominated forest and application of different amounts of chipped
logging slash in Alberta, Canada. The authors quantified percentage VAM colonization
of roots of naturally-occurring bluejoint grass (Calamagrostis canadensis (Michx.) P.
Beauv.) and ECM colonization of aspen roots obtained from soil cores 1- and 2-yr after
the treatments. VAM colonization of the grass was unaffected by clearcutting or the
combination of clearcutting with a 5 cm application of wood chips, but was inhibited in
sites where 10 cm of wood chips were applied in the 1st year post-treatment. The authors
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postulated that this reduction could have been due to high soil moisture levels below the
layer of wood chips or to an inhibitory effect of aspen wood leachate on VAM (Visser et
al. 1998). The debris layer in our masticated stands in our study was considerably deeper
(15 cm), on average, and could have had similar in situ effects. However, the ease of
drainage and absence of the thick debris layer during the greenhouse bioassays of soil
cores likely prevented the same challenges to VAM activity in our study. In their study,
Visser et al. (1998) reported that by the 2nd year post-treatment, VAM SIP had rebounded
which caused them to think that VAM inoculum probably remained intact and viable
throughout the study which was aided by the rapid growth of VAM understory plant
hosts after the treatment. ECM colonization of aspen remained high across all treatments
for the duration of their study, which the authors attributed to aspen’s ability to root
sucker (Visser et al. 1998) which would have provided a continued supply of C to the
ECM fungi enabling them to remain viable despite the harvesting of large aspen trees.
Similarly, in the current study, early successional herbaceous plants, shrubs, and vines
were abundant in post-treatment beetle-killed stands, many of which are VAM hosts. In
addition, even though much of the woody vegetation was top-killed by prescribed
burning and mastication, the root systems of many individuals remained viable, which
was evident by vigorous stump sprouting after both treatments (Chapter IV). Sprouting
VAM hosts included red maple, yellow-poplar, and sweetgum. Oaks, hickories, and
American beech form ECM and sprouted vigorously after the site preparation treatments
in beetle-killed stands. Therefore, we suspect that residual hardwood regeneration played
an important role as refugia for VAM and ECM fungi. Relative influences of different
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types and functional groups of pre-treatment vegetation on mycorrhizal SIP are discussed
below.
Root and shoot dry weight of corn seedlings grown in soil collected from burned
and masticated stands was higher than that of seedlings grown in control stand soil, but
there was no evidence that these differences were associated with VAM colonization.
The bioassay methods used in our study ensured that bioassay plants received equal
moisture and light so that soil chemistry and biotic factors appeared to be the growthlimiting factor. As previously discussed, exchangeable Al was reduced in Yr 1 by
prescribed burning and mastication (Table 2.2). Corn seedlings grown in soil collected in
burned and masticated stands probably responded favorably to the decrease in soil Al
with greater root and shoot growth compared to seedlings grown in control soil where
there was not a similar reduction in Al. The only difference detected in pine seedling
growth was lower root/shoot ratio for seedlings grown in soil from undisturbed pine
areas. The reasons for this finding were unclear, as soil chemical analyses were not
conducted in these areas.
Influence of Soil Chemical Variables on Mycorrhizal Inoculum Potential
Low concentrations of soil N and P are generally conducive to greater
mycorrhizal colonization (Smith and Read 2002). In the event of limited soil N and P,
the plant host’s investment of C to initiate colonization and support the fungal symbiont
is less than the investment in root growth to overcome zones of nutrient depletion in the
soil (Sylvia et al. 2005). Changes in the abundance and(or) activity of mycorrhizal
propagules and thus SIP may arise via treatment-induced changes in soil chemical
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properties and examinations of the soil nutrients that influence mycorrhizas may help to
explain spatial variation in SIP observed in our study. There were no differences in
VAM or ECM SIP despite an observed reduction in exchangeable P in Yr 1 burned and
masticated stands (Table 2.3), nor was VAM or ECM SIP correlated with exchangeable P
in our study. Soil P is known to have a stronger influence on mycorrhizal colonization
when plants have a sufficient supply of N than when soil N is deficient (Smith and Read
2002). Therefore, it is possible that overall low soil N in our study area prevented P from
having a stronger influence on SIP or that the range in exchangeable P was not large
enough to elicit responses in SIP. There have been variable reports on the influence of
soil P on mycorrhizas in forest ecosystems, as well as results that show effects that are
contrary to common theory. For example, Amaranthus and Trappe (1993) found that
VAM colonization of incense-cedar (Libocedrus decurrens (Torr.) Florin) seedlings
grown in surface soil that eroded following wildfire in Oregon was more than 4.5 times
that of seedlings grown in residual soil despite P levels in eroded soil being nearly 4
times that of residual soil.
Soil inoculum potential was not associated with total soil N, but responded to
different concentrations of inorganic N and interestingly, statistically significant
correlations were only detected in burned stands (Table 2.4). Closer inspection of the
data revealed one possible explanation for this finding. The ranges in NH 4 +-N and NO 3 -N concentrations in control stands were much smaller than those in burned and
masticated stands. Masticated stands had ranges in NH 4 +-N and NO 3 --N concentrations
similar to those in burned stands, but intermediate values were lacking for most stands
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with most falling toward the lower ends of both ranges. It is unclear why in our study
VAM SIP was negatively correlated with soil NH 4 +-N concentration in burned stands
when the activity of VAM fungi has generally been found to increase with increasing
inorganic soil N in natural systems (Knorr et al. 2003; Libidi et al. 2007). It is, however,
common for the application of N fertilizers to suppress VAM spore production and plant
root colonization in agricultural crops (Hayman 1970). The occurence of certain ECM
fungal taxa including Pisolithus tinctorius (Pers.) Coker and Couch have been shown to
increase as NH 4 +-N and NO 3 --N concentrations increase (Marx 1990) which is consistent
with our findings of increased ECM SIP with increased soil inorganic N concentrations.
However, increasing levels of NO 3 --N has also been shown to cause a decrease in ECM
development of pine (Richards and Wilson 1963). These results suggest that soil
nutrients accounted for some of the observed variability in total SIP in burned stands. It
is also noteworthy that VAM and ECM SIP exhibited opposite correlations with NH 4 +-N
and NO 3 --N concentrations in burned stands and suggests a possible mechanism by
which prescribed burning might influence forest vegetation dynamics.
Influence of Fire Behavior on Mycorrhizal Inoculum Potential
When correlations between fire behavior indices and soil VAM and ECM SIP
were examined in our study, opposite relationships were observed. As peak burning
temperature at the soil-duff interface increased, VAM SIP decreased and ECM SIP
increased (Figure 2.2). Similarly, as heating duration increased, VAM SIP decreased and
ECM SIP increased (Figure 2.3). These results suggest that mortality or inhibited activity
of VAM propagules occurs at higher fire intensities and when lethal temperatures are
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sustained at the soil surface. Using experimental microcosms, Klopatek et al. (1988)
subjected soil collected from pinyon pine (P. edulis Engelm.)-juniper (Juniperus
osteosperma (Torr.) Little) forest in southeast Arizona to high temperatures in order to
simulate fire and then bioassayed the soil using a VAM grass. The authors found a
strong correlation where VAM colonization of the grass decreased as soil temperature
increased. They also determined that VAM colonization was severely reduced when soil
temperature reached 80-90°C and there was a near complete loss of VAM propagule
viability at 94°C (Klopatek 1988). Our results concerning the positive influence of
increased fire behavior on ECM SIP were similar to those obtained by Herr et al. (1994)
when they burned clearcut forests in eastern Ontario, Canada. In their study, eastern
white pine (P. strobus L.) seedlings were out-planted and allowed to grow for two
months. At the end of the growing period, seedlings harvested from plots burned at the
highest intensities had twice the number of ECM roots as those from plots burned at the
lowest intensities (Herr et al. 1994). The findings of some other studies also suggest that
certain ECM fungal taxa could have increased after intense and long-duration burning in
beetle-killed stands. For example, both Miller et al. (1994) and Torres and Honrubia
(1997) found that sclerotia of the ECM fungus Cenococcum geophilum Fr. were more
abundant in burned than in un-burned soil in lodgepole pine forest in Wyoming and
Mediterranean forest in Spain, respectively. In addition, various ECM fungi in the
Rhizopogon genus have been shown to survive (Horton et al. 1998) or even be stimulated
by fire (Baar et al. 1999; Izzo et al. 2006). Therefore, it is possible that ECM SIP
increased in response to increasing fire behavior in beetle-killed stands as the result of
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increased activity of some existing ECM propagules and(or) proliferation of certain ECM
fungal taxa.
Influence of Pre-treatment Vegetation on Mycorrhizal Inoculum Potential
The extent to which roots become colonized by mycorrhizal fungi and the
dependence on mycorrhizal colonization for nutrient and water acquisition varies among
different plant species and growth stages (Smith and Read 2002). For this reason,
different plant taxa have different effects on the mycorrhizal fungus content of the soil
(Janos 1980). Furthermore, forest structure and composition influence the type and
amount of mycorrhizal inoculum available to new plant germinants (Brundrett and
Kendrick 1988; Smith and Read 2002). Influences of the vegetation assemblage on
mycorrhizal SIP have been documented in multiple studies. For instance, two years after
clearcutting in western Montana, active ECM roots were found only 1.5 m into an
adjacent stand that had been clearcut and broadcast burned, and effects of the latter
treatment reduced ECM activity for 7.6 m into an adjacent undisturbed stand (Harvey et
al. 1980). The authors suggested this was the result of removing the dominant trees
which supported the ECM fungi and caused them to recommend re-planting within 9 mo
after the clearcut to take advantage of still viable ECM propagules (Harvey et al. 1980).
Knorr et al. (2003) used best subset regression to examine influences of various site
factors on glomalin content of forest soils. Included in the final model were herbaceous
plant diversity and relative proportion of woody VAM hosts which both had significant
positive influences on soil glomalin content (Knorr et al. 2003). Based on the results of
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previous studies, it seemed reasonable to hypothesize that SIP after a given site
preparation treatment may be related to the Yr 0 vegetation assemblage.
Soil inoculum potential was more highly associated with certain plant genera
than others. In our study, SIP increased along with increases in the importance of some
plant hosts, suggesting that the respective plants positively influenced SIP while negative
associations suggest that other plants had a negative influence on SIP (Table 2.5). Host
genera that were associated with soil VAM inoculum potential were Vitis L., Nyssa L.,
Prunus L., Viburnum L., and Parthenocissus Planch. Soil ECM inoculum potential was
influenced by Quercus and Pinus. To our knowledge, no studies have examined the
relative contribution of different VAM and ECM host genera to SIP in forested
ecosystems, but it is possible that genera that positively influenced SIP were also
associated with a high density of mycorrhizal propagules due to their high mycorrhizal
dependency (Smith and Read 2002).
Soil inoculum potential was more highly associated with certain plant functional
groups than others. In our study 7 of 12 plant categories selected to the regression
models were saplings. Hart et al. (2005) found that ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa C.
Lawson) sapling stands tended to have higher fine root and ECM root biomass than pole
and tree stands which suggests that areas containing greater sapling abundance in Yr 0
beetle-killed stands may have had higher amounts of mycorrhizal inoculum available to
new tree germinants in the post-treatment stands.
Abundance of certain live plant hosts had variable influences on SIP.

Abundant

mycorrhizal propagules are expected under stands of mycotrophic host plants (Janos
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1980) and living hyphal networks are important in initiating rapid mycorrhizal
colonization of seedlings (Smith and Read 2002). Therefore, decreasing SIP with
increasing abundance of plant genera known to have the same mycorrhizal association is
less intuitive. Grasses are the least dependent on mycorrhizal colonization of all
mycorrhizal plants (Janos 1980). In our study, increasing abundance of Panicum L. (a
grass) was associated with decreasing VAM inoculum potential in control stands (Table
2.5). Therefore, Panicum could have been occupying growing space that was not suitable
for plants more highly dependent on VAM colonization and larger contributors to SIP.
Similarly, increasing abundance of Quercus seedlings and sprouts was associated with
decreasing ECM SIP after burning and mulching treatments (Table 2.5). Much of the
live vegetation present in the Yr 0 vegetation assemblages was top-killed by prescribed
burning or mulching including oak seedlings and sprouts (Chapter IV). Re-sprouting
depended on C reserves in the roots because little or no photosynthetic tissue remained
after treatment (personal observation). It is therefore possible that ECM SIP decreased
when C in the roots that is normally available to mycorrhizal fungi was re-allocated to
building new above-ground tissues (Buchholz and Gallagher 1982).
Increases in SIP were associated with the abundance of certain dead plant hosts.
Less is known about the contribution of dead and dying vegetation to the mycorrhizal
inoculum pool or how the forest structural attributes of dead vegetation impact SIP. In
our study, dead saplings in particular were positively associated with soil VAM and ECM
inoculum potential (Table 2.5). The saplings apparently died as a result of competition
with other plants in the years following beetle kill of overstory trees. Dead saplings of
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Prunus, Quercus, and Pinus may have been a symptom of high plant cover and
competitive interaction between neighboring plants which commonly occurs in these
systems during primary succession (Elliott and Hewitt 1997). Abundance of VAM and
ECM inoculum has been shown to increase with vegetation cover after disturbance
(Brundrett et al. 1996a). Therefore, in our study positive associations between abundance
of dead stems and SIP may have been related to high vegetation cover of host plants
which was not directly measured. It is also possible that mycorrhiza formation was
related to favorable environmental conditions created by increasing dead stem
abundance. However, this seems unlikely because factors known to influence
mycorrhizal colonization including light, temperature, and moisture (Brundrett et al.
1996b) were controlled during greenhouse bioassays.
Hyphal networks can survive and remain temporarily viable and able to colonize
roots when the vegetation with which it developed is dead (Smith and Read 2002).
However, it is unclear whether there are certain conditions under which propagules
associated with the roots of dead plants are more available to germinating seedlings than
ones associated with the roots of healthy plants. The hardwood genera Prunus and
Quercus, are vigorous sprouters (Brose and Van Lear 1998) and it is possible that
although saplings were observed to be dead, many still had living root systems. With the
C demand on the plant to support above-ground biomass temporarily reduced, it is
possible that more C was available to support a higher abundance of mycorrhizal fungi;
thereby temporarily increasing SIP in the vicinity of the dead saplings’ root systems.
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Summary and Management Implications
Prescribed burning and mastication have the potential to reduce wildfire and
occupational hazards and prepare beetle-killed sites in the southeastern U.S. for various
forest management objectives. Forest managers in the region are interested in whether
these treatments offer viable options for reducing fuels without jeopardizing site
productivity. Soil fertility and mycorrhizal symbioses are soil factors that greatly
influence plant community organization and growth, but information concerning impacts
of site preparation treatments on soil processes when used in high fuel loading was
previously lacking. Corollary studies showed that the treatments’ immediate impacts on
conditions at the soil surface were markedly different (Chapter I) and there were intense
temperatures and extended periods of heating at the soil surface associated with
prescribed burning. This treatment also consumed most litter and duff material along
with fine and some large woody fuels and caused top-kill and some mortality of woody
and herbaceous vegetation. Mastication also top-killed much of the residual vegetation,
but deposited the shredded and ground live plant material and dead woody debris in a
thick, continuous layer onto the forest floor.
With respect to exchangeable soil nutrients, prescribed burning caused transient
reductions in Ca, P, and Al in the 1st year post-treatment. Mastication reduced P and Al
and increased K, but again significant differences did not persist into the 2nd year posttreatment. Neither treatment had significant effects on exchangeable Mg or total soil C,
N, or C/N ratio. Comparisons of soil inorganic N transformations could only be
performed between mastication and the control in the 1st year post-treatment. Soil
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nitrification rate was not significantly affected by mastication during this time period and
although there was not a significant difference, N mineralization increased more than 2fold with mastication without a concomitant increase in the control. It is possible that as
decomposition of the woody debris layer intensifies, soil N dynamics may be more
dramatically affected. Since forest ecosystems are usually N-limited, such changes could
have implications to regenerating beetle-killed stands. Soil NH 4 +-N concentration was
found to increase with increasing peak burning temperature at the soil surface which was
likely due to accelerated decomposition of the forest floor and release of N. It is
important to point out that soils in the upper South Carolina Piedmont are acidic and of
moderate to low fertility. Therefore, use of these site preparation treatments in similar
fuel conditions in geographic regions having more productive soils could produce
different results.
Prescribed burning and mastication in beetle-killed stands caused significant topkill and some mortality of mycorrhizal host vegetation. In addition, burning produced
significant and often sustained temperature increases at the soil surface and consumed
duff material where some mycorrhizal propagules are known to reside. These impacts
presented potential challenges to vegetation becoming colonized by mycorrhizal fungi.
Greenhouse bioassays of intact soil cores revealed lower VAM and ECM SIP in burned
stands and lower ECM SIP in masticated stands when compared to the control, but no
significant differences. It is likely that there was little overall heat penetration into soil so
that VAM and ECM roots and soil hyphae and ECM slerotia remained viable and were
sufficient to allow colonization of the bioassay seedlings. Root and shoot dry weight of
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corn seedlings grown in soil from burned and masticated stands were greater than those
of seedlings grown in control stand soil, but it appeared that this was the result of
reductions in exchangeable Al in actively treated stands, or some other factor not
measured, and not related to VAM SIP.
A wide range of fire behavior is likely in beetle-killed stands due to heterogeneity
of fuels. Soil VAM inoculum potential was lowest in plots where peak burning
temperature reached between 205-320°C and where lethal temperatures were sustained
between 74-109 min at the soil surface, but VAM propagules were apparently never fully
compromised in our study. ECM fungi responded to fire differently than VAM fungi;
ECM SIP increased with peak burning temperature and heating duration at the soil
surface in beetle-killed stands. Maximum ECM SIP was observed between 190-320°C
and where heating was sustained from 46-94 min. Our results also showed that as soil
NH 4 +-N concentration increased, ECM SIP increased and VAM SIP decreased.
Therefore, the release of NH 4 +-N with increased fire behavior appeared to be the
mechanism underlying increases in ECM SIP and decreases in VAM SIP at the upper
levels of fire temperature. Local ECM plant hosts including oaks, hickories, and
American beech may be favored over VAM hosts such as red maple, yellow-poplar,
sweetgum, and black cherry given opposite relationships of VAM and ECM SIP to fire
behavior.
Pre-treatment vegetation composition and structure were important sources of
variability in 1st year post-treatment VAM and ECM SIP. However, some of the
mechanisms underlying relationships between SIP and vegetation were unintuitive.
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Rather, interpretations were made drawing from a relatively small amount of literature
concerning mycorrhizal dependencies and C dynamics in the relevant plants and
treatment-mycorrhiza interactions. We nonetheless feel that our results emphasize the
importance of vegetation composition and structure to mycorrhizas. In conclusion,
results from this study should assist managers in evaluating different site preparation
options in support of various forest management objectives for beetle-killed stands.
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CHAPTER III
REDUCING AIRBORNE ECTOMYCORRHIZAL FUNGI AND GROWING NONMYCORRHIZAL LOBLOLLY PINE (PINUS TAEDA L.) SEEDLINGS IN A
GREENHOUSE
Abstract
Atmospheric spores of ectomycorrhizal (ECM) fungi are a potential source of
contamination when mycorrhizal studies are performed in the greenhouse and techniques
for minimizing such contamination have rarely been tested. We grew loblolly pine
(Pinus taeda L.) from seed in a greenhouse and inside a high-efficiency particulate air
(HEPA)-filtered chamber (HFC) constructed within the same greenhouse. Seedlings
were germinated in seven different sand- or soil-based and artificially-based growth
media. Seedlings grown in the HFC had fewer mycorrhizal short roots than those grown
in the open greenhouse atmosphere. Furthermore, the proportion of seedlings from the
HFC that were completely non-mycorrhizal was higher than that of seedlings from the
greenhouse atmosphere. Seedlings grown in sterilized, artificially-based growth media
(>50 percent peat moss, vermiculite, and/or perlite by volume) had fewer mycorrhizal
short roots than those grown in sand- or soil-based media. The HFC described here can
minimize undesirable ECM colonization of host seedlings in greenhouse bioassays. In
addition, the number of non-mycorrhizal seedlings can be maximized when the HFC is
used in combination with artificially-based growth media.

Keywords: ectomycorrhizas; soil inoculum potential; bioassays; greenhouse
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Introduction
Mycorrhizal studies that are performed in greenhouses include bioassays of soil
inoculum potential (Herr et al. 1994; Teste et al. 2006), assessments of mycorrhizal
community structure (Pilz and Perry 1984; Jones et al. 2003), and experimental
inoculation with specific ectomycorrhizal (ECM) fungal symbionts (Marx and Bryan
1969; Beckjord and McIntosh 1983; Brundrett et al. 1996; Branzanti et al. 1999). There
are two primary methods of assessing soil inoculum potential or mycorrhizal community
structure. The first involves obtaining field soil, diluting it with different concentrations
of sterile soil or a soilless medium (‘most probable number’ assay—see Brundrett et al.
(1996)) or obtaining intact soil cores and planting ECM host seed in the soil (Boerner et
al. 1996). The second method involves producing non-mycorrhizal seedlings of an ECM
host species and planting the seedlings in diluted soil (Brundrett et al. 1996) or intact soil
cores (Smith et al. 1995), or outplanting the seedlings in undisturbed field soil (Tainter
and Walstad 1977). In both cases, the ‘trap plants’ are left to grow for a period of time,
then excavated and assessed for mycorrhizal colonization. However, aerial ECM fungal
spores are a potential source of contamination when these tasks are performed in
greenhouses (Marx and Bryan 1969). Contamination by Thelephora terrestris Ehrh. (an
ECM fungus) in greenhouses is particularly vexing due to its worldwide distribution and
broad host range (Smith and Read 2002). Measures are often taken to reduce and test for
fungal contamination, and it remains unclear whether an air-filtered growth environment
is necessary to maintain soil bioassays free of contamination or for the growth of nonmycorrhizal seedlings.
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Some groups have produced large numbers of non-mycorrhizal seedlings using
only standard greenhouse space with different types of sterilized growth media (Tainter
and Walstad 1977; Smith et al. 1995; Boerner et al. 1996). Others have used growth
rooms with air filtration systems to remove airborne spores of mycorrhizal fungi from the
atmosphere (Marx 1973; Ruehle 1982). However, Marx and Bryan (1969) indicated that
non-mycorrhizal pine seedlings of at least 11 different species (including the focus of the
current study, loblolly pine (Pinus taeda L.) cannot be grown in field or greenhouse
culture due to the pervasiveness of ectomycorrhizal propagules. Consequently, an
electronically air-filtered, air-conditioned, growth room was used to produce nonmycorrhizal seedlings (Marx and Bryan 1969) and to keep greenhouse contaminants from
colonizing seedlings inoculated with specific ECM fungal symbionts (Marx 1973).
Limited information suggests that non-conifers (e.g., Quercus spp.) may be less
susceptible to airborne contamination than conifers during greenhouse bioassays (Dickie
et al. 2004) for unknown reasons.
Conventional growth chambers and laminar flow cabinets are costly, spacelimited, and/or may not provide the level of air filtration necessary to reduce
contamination of ECM bioassays. High-efficiency particulate air (HEPA)- filtering
technology may maintain lower levels of aerial contamination by ECM spores. Although
HEPA-filtering has not previously been used in a greenhouse setting, it has been
successfully used in mushroom cultivation to prevent contamination from undesirable
fungal propagules (Tisdale et al. 2006).
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Various sterile growth media have been used in combination with filtered and
unfiltered growth environments to grow non-mycorrhizal seedlings with variable success;
these include sand, soil, vermiculite, and perlite (Tainter and Walstad 1977; Pilz and
Perry 1984; Smith et al. 1995; Boerner et al. 1996; Brundrett et al. 1996). Whether
specific growth media are structurally and/or nutritionally less conducive to mycorrhiza
formation remains unclear.
The objectives of our study were to (1) test whether a HEPA-filtered chamber
(HFC) was successful in reducing ECM colonization through reduction in aerial
contamination and (2) determine whether sand- or soil-based and artificially-based
growth media promote different amounts of ECM colonization in pine seedlings.
Material and Methods
HEPA-filtered chamber
The study was conducted at the Clemson University Greenhouse Complex,
Clemson, South Carolina, USA (lat. 34° 40' 8"; long. 82° 50' 40") which was built in
2002. The HFC was built inside the greenhouse to reduce the level of ECM spores in the
growth atmosphere. The frame of the HFC was constructed of 5.1 cm x 10.2 cm wood
studs that enclosed a 152 cm x 244 cm greenhouse bench (Figure 3.1). The top and four
sides of the HFC were lined with clear 2.65 mil, 7UVM Mylar film and all seams were
sealed with clear polyethylene tape. HEPA-filtering of the HFC atmosphere was
accomplished using a MAC 10® Fan Filter Unit (Envirco Corp.). The spores of ECM
fungi range in diameter from 4 to 30 μm (Brundrett et al. 1996). The fan-filter unit was
rated to be 99.99 percent efficient at removing particles with a mean diameter of 0.3 μm

Figure 3.1 Schematic diagram of a HEPA-filtered chamber that was built inside a greenhouse to reduce contamination by
ectomycorrhizal fungal spores in the growth atmosphere.
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and for circulating air at 1,105 m3 h-1. All air entered the HFC at one end through the
fan-filter unit and exited through the open bottom of the HFC. The HFC was thoroughly
cleaned using a 10 percent household bleach solution (Izzo et al. 2006) and was purged
with the fan filter unit running for 2 wk prior to its use. A positive-pressure, HEPAfiltered environment was maintained inside the HFC for the duration of the study.
Atmospheric measurements
Particle counts of total atmospheric particulate were performed using an
electronic particle counter (Royco) at five positions distributed evenly in the HFC and in
the greenhouse atmosphere 22 d prior to the start of the study. Additionally, five Petridishes containing potato-dextrose agar (PDA) (Difco) (Cerrato et al. 1975) were placed at
five different positions on the bench inside the HFC and on the bench immediately
adjacent the HFC in the greenhouse to capture atmospheric particulate (Marx and Bryan
1969) 20 d prior to commencing the study. Petri-dishes were covered and cultured in the
dark for 41 d at 22°C after 24 h of exposure. Fungal colonies were then counted on each
Petri-dish.
Measurements of photosynthetic photon-flux density (PPFD), ambient
temperature, and relative humidity were obtained during the growth period both inside
and outside of the HFC. PPFD was measured between 12:00-16:00 on four different
days at six positions distributed evenly across the benches in the HFC and greenhouse
environments using an AccuPAR LP-80 ceptometer (Decagon Devices, Inc.). PPFD was
measured under different amounts of cloud cover, and with and without 50 percent shade
cloth draped across the growth area on four separate days. Ambient temperature and
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relative humidity were measured simultaneously both inside and outside of the HFC
continuously for seven consecutive days using hygrothermographs (WEATHERtronics
Corp.).
Sand- or soil-based and artificially-based growth media
Ten 90 ml cavities of IPL® Rigi-PotsTM (Stuewe and Sons, Inc.) tube trays were
filled with seven types of growth media, five of which have been used in previous
greenhouse mycorrhizal studies (Boerner et al. (1996) Brundrett et al. (1996); Smith et al.
(1995); Pilz and Perry (1984); Tainter and Walstad (1977)). Growth media were
classified as either sand- or soil-based or artificially-based depending on the amount of
peat moss, vermiculite, and/or perlite in the mixture. The four artificially-based media
contained >50 percent peat moss (Lambert), vermiculite (Palmetto), and/or perlite
(Milolite) by volume and included a commercial mix (Fafard), 1:1 (v:v)
vermiculite/perlite (Smith et al. 1995), 1:1:1 (v:v:v) peat moss/river sand/vermiculite
(Tainter and Walstad 1977), and pure vermiculite. The river sand was collected in
Oconee County, South Carolina, USA. The commercial mix contained 5:3:1:1 (v:v:v:v)
peat moss/processed pine bark/perlite/vermiculite and a packaged starter fertilizer
(15:11:32).
The three soil-based media were river sand (Brundrett et al. 1996), 1:1 (v:v) river
sand/peat moss (Boerner et al. 1996), and a forest soil (Pilz and Perry 1984). The forest
soil was an ultisol (suborder Udult) collected from a loblolly pine stand in Clemson,
South Carolina, USA and included mineral A and B horizons to 10 cm in depth. Two
tube trays filled with each type of growth media were autoclaved for 15 min at 122°C
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under 0.14 MPa (Fergus 1969) while inside a 64 cm x 76 cm polypropylene autoclave
bag which was closed with a wire tie. Trays remained inside the autoclave bags until the
time of planting.
The study was a randomized complete block design with the HFC and greenhouse
representing blocks and the two media categories representing treatments. One tube tray
containing each media type was randomly distributed and positioned on the bench inside
the HFC and on a bench immediately adjacent the HFC in the greenhouse. The positions
of the tube trays were not re-randomized during the experiment.
Ectomycorrhizal bioassays
Thirty-day stratified loblolly pine seeds (mixed lot, Telfair County, Georgia,
USA) were surface sterilized in 10 percent household bleach/water solution for five
minutes (Dickie et al. 2001). Two sterilized seeds were planted in each tray cavity to a
consistent depth using a plastic dowel marked at 0.25 in (0.64 cm). Germinates were
thinned to one per cell after 14 d and allowed to grow under natural light for 14
additional wk (16 wk total) during which no fertilizer was applied. Seedlings were
watered to field capacity 2 to 3 times per wk with tap water. For each watering event, an
irrigation hose and wand entered the HFC through an access opening (Figure 3.1) during
which positive-pressure was maintained. Tap water samples were collected 20 d prior to
commencing the study. The water was cultured on PDA media in Petri-dishes for 41 d at
22°C to confirm that the water source did not contain fungal spores. The bioassay
seedlings were harvested at 16 wk, and excess growth medium was carefully removed
from the root systems under running tap water.
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Pine root systems are heterorhizic with distinct short roots and long (lateral) roots
from which short roots subtend (Brundrett et al. 1996). Three lateral roots ≥ 6 cm in
length were randomly selected from each root system. Each short root was tallied and
classified as mycorrhizal or non-mycorrhizal using a dissecting microscope (Brundrett et
al. 1996). Non-mycorrhizal short roots were slender and elongated, possessed root hairs
and root caps, and lacked fungal mantles. Mycorrhizal short roots were bifurcate or
monopodial, possessed fungal mantles, and lacked root hairs and root caps. No attempts
were made to identify the mycorrhizas in any way. Percent ECM colonization was
calculated by dividing the number of mycorrhizal short roots by the total number of short
roots. In addition, the bioassay seedlings were dried (40°C for 24 h) and weighed to
obtain measurements of root and shoot dry weight and root/shoot ratio.
A sub-sample of four seedlings in each of the seven growth media (28 seedlings
total) were randomly selected and used to evaluate the methods used for recognizing
mycorrhizas. For each of these seedlings, short roots were tallied and classified as
mycorrhizal or non-mycorrhizal. The same roots were subsequently cleared with 10%
KOH (6 to 12 h at 75°C), stained in trypan blue (6 h at 22°C), and de-stained in 50%
glycerol (Brundrett et al. 1996). Each short root was classified as mycorrhizal or nonmycorrhizal based on the presence of Hartig net hyphae as observed under 110x
magnification using a compound microscope. Percentage colonization values were
calculated as described previously.
Although we used only one HFC and one greenhouse environment, the 70
seedlings in each environment (HFC and greenhouse) were grown in individual 90 ml
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cavities of tube trays containing growth media. These 70 seedlings were treated as
experimental units. However, we acknowledge that the seedlings grown in the same
environment were not completely independent.
Statistical analysis
ECM colonization percentages were arcsin transformed prior to statistical
analyses. Analysis of variance was performed using PROC GLM (SAS Institute, 2003)
to determine if there was a significant effect on ECM colonization of seedlings due to the
category of growth media (sand- or soil-based or artificially-based) that the seedlings
were grown in.
Mean ECM colonization, shoot and root dry weight, and root/shoot ratio of
seedlings were calculated for the two media categories in each environment.
Additionally, the proportions of non-mycorrhizal seedlings produced in the two
environments and in the two media categories were calculated. Chi-square tests were
performed using PROC FREQ to compare the proportion of non-mycorrhizal seedlings
produced in the two media categories. Due to the lack of replication of the environment
factor, means were calculated, but no statistical comparisons were made between the
HFC and greenhouse environments with respect to percentage ECM colonization,
seedling growth, or proportion of non-mycorrhizal seedlings.
The sub-sample of 28 seedlings was used to evaluate how closely associated the
percentage ECM colonization values determined using morphological characteristics and
dissecting microscopy were to those determined using staining and compound
microscopy. Percentage colonization values determined using different methodologies
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were compared to one another using correlation analysis (PROC CORR) with each
seedling representing one observation. All data were expressed as the mean ± standard
error of the mean.
Results
Electronic particle counts revealed that the mean number of particles ≥ 0.5 µm in
diameter per m3 air differed significantly between the air of the greenhouse environment
(1.34 x 106 ± 66,800 particles) and that of the HFC (30 ± 23 particles) (P < 0.0001). The
average number of fungal colonies on Petri-dish traps exposed to the greenhouse
atmosphere (27 ± 2.6) was also significantly higher than that on traps exposed to the HFC
atmosphere (0.2 ± 2.9) (P < 0.0001).
Measurements of PPFD and relative humidity revealed that the climatic
conditions of the HFC and greenhouse environments were similar. Mean PPFD in the
HFC (249.4 ± 29.4 mmol m-2 s-1) was not significantly different than that in the
greenhouse (293.8 ± 48.1 mmol m-2 s-1) (P = 0.4610). The difference in mean daily
temperature between the HFC (25.7 ± 0.24°C) and the greenhouse environment (24.7 ±
0.27°C) was statistically significant (P = 0.0104) probably because the motor of the fan
filter unit warmed the HFC environment slightly. Mean daily relative humidity in the
HFC (60.4 ± 2.9 percent) was not significantly different than that of the greenhouse (60.4
± 2.6 percent) (P = 0.9954). There were not differences in PPFD, ambient temperature,
or relative humidity, due to bench position, neither in the HFC nor in the greenhouse
(data not shown). Culturing of tap water revealed that no fungal spores were present in
the water source 20 d prior to commencing the study.
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Analysis of variance revealed a significant blocking effect due to environment (P
= 0.0026). When all seven media were considered together, the mean percent ECM
colonization of seedlings grown in the HFC (10.8 ± 2.3 percent) was lower than that of
greenhouse seedlings (23.1 ± 3.0 percent). In addition, the proportion of seedlings that
were non-mycorrhizal from the HFC was higher (by approximately 30%) than that of
seedlings that were non-mycorrhizal from the greenhouse.
The mean percent ECM colonization of seedlings grown in artificially-based
media (10.6 ± 2.1 percent) was significantly lower than that of seedlings grown in sandor soil-based media (25.3 ± 3.2 percent) (P = 0.0407). Mean percent colonization of
seedlings, root and shoot dry weight, and root/shoot ratio are also given for individual
growth media for the reader’s information (Table 3.1). The category of media did not
influence the proportion of non-mycorrhizal to mycorrhizal seedlings (P = 0.5532).
Percentage colonization values determined for 28 seedlings using morphological
characteristics and dissecting microscopy were strongly correlated with those determined
for the same seedlings using the staining procedure and compound microscopy (r =
0.7910, P < 0.0001). This result provided verification that a dissecting microscope
provided a sufficient level of magnification for the lab worker to effectively distinguish
between mycorrhizal and non-mycorrhizal short roots based on morphological
characteristics.

Table 3.1 Mean percent of ectomycorrhizal (ECM) colonization, root and shoot dry weight, and root/shoot ratio of loblolly pine
(Pinus taeda L.) seedlings that were germinated in sand- or soil-based (SB) and artificially-based (AB) growth media. SB media
included: river sand; 1:1 (v:v) sand peat; and forest soil. AB media included: a commercial potting mix; 1:1 vermiculite/perlite;
1:1:1 peat/river sand/vermiculite; and 100% vermiculite. Seedlings were placed in greenhouse and a HEPA-filtered chamber that
was intended to reduce ECM fungal spore contamination. Standard errors of the means are in parentheses.
Greenhouse (n = 70)

Growth media

% ECM
colonization

Root dry wt (g) Shoot dry wt (g)

HEPA-filtered chamber (n = 70)
Root / shoot
ratio

% ECM
colonization

Root dry wt (g) Shoot dry wt (g)

Root / shoot
ratio

River sand

31.0 (6.8)

0.07 (0.01)

0.18 (0.01)

0.40 (0.05)

12.3 (8.2)

0.07 (0.01)

0.17 (0.01)

0.34 (0.03)

1:1 (v:v) sand/peat

20.5 (8.6)

0.08 (0.01)

0.26 (0.02)

0.26 (0.01)

11.8 (7.9)

0.08 (0.01)

0.27 (0.01)

0.30 (0.05)

Forest soil1

41.4 (9.7)

0.06 (0.00)

0.26 (0.01)

0.24 (0.03)

13.5 (7.6)

0.07 (0.01)

0.20 (0.02)

0.34 (0.04)

Commercial mix2

19.1 (7.8)

0.14 (0.01)

0.48 (0.03)

0.26 (0.01)

11.4 (6.5)

0.15 (0.01)

0.67 (0.04)

0.21 (0.03)

9.3 (5.5)

0.05 (0.00)

0.18 (0.01)

0.22 (0.01)

7.4 (5.0)

0.06 (0.00)

0.20 (0.01)

0.32 (0.02)

1:1:1 peat/river sand/vermiculite

21.4 (5.6)

0.08 (0.01)

0.24 (0.01)

0.35 (0.03)

14.6 (5.2)

0.05 (0.00)

0.24 (0.01)

0.26 (0.01)

Vermiculite

18.6 (6.3)

0.06 (0.00)

0.18 (0.01)

0.28 (0.03)

4.8 (3.2)

0.04 (0.00)

0.20 (0.00)

0.16 (0.01)

1:1 vermiculite/perlite

1The
2The

forest soil was an ultisol (suborder Udult) collected from a loblolly pine stand in Clemson, SC, USA and included mineral A and B horizons to 10 cm in depth.
commercial mix contained 5:3:1:1 (v/v/v/v) peat moss/processed pine bark/perlite/vermiculite and a packaged starter fertilizer (15:11:32).
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Mean seedling root dry weight was not significantly different between the two
media categories (P = 0.2069). Shoot dry weight of seedlings grown in artificially-based
media (0.30 ± 0.02 g) was significantly higher than that of seedlings grown in sand- or
soil-based media (0.22 ± 0.01 g) (P < 0.0001). The root/shoot ratio of seedlings grown in
artificially-based media (0.26 ± 0.02 percent) was significantly lower than that of
seedlings grown in sand- or soil-based media (0.31 ± 0.02 percent) (P = 0.0053).
Discussion
The results of this study strongly suggest that maintaining a reduced level of
atmospheric fungal contaminants substantially reduces the amount of undesirable ECM
colonization and increases the production of non-mycorrhizal seedlings. Furthermore,
artificially-based growth media discourage the formation of mycorrhizas compared to
sand- or soil-based media.
Electronic particle counts and Petri-dish traps exposed for 24 h indicated that
fungal spores were abundant in the greenhouse atmosphere and essentially absent from
the HFC atmosphere 22 d prior to the start of the study. Marx and Bryan (1969) found
similar amounts of atmospheric fungal contamination in their filtered growth room after
exposing malt extract agar, which is also non-selective and grows a variety of fungi
(Atlas 2005), for only 30 min.
Some contamination may have been carried into the HFC on the surface of
irrigation equipment, instruments for measuring the atmospheric environment, or
clothing; thus accounting for some of the colonization observed on the seedlings in the
HFC. A sub-irrigating watering system would eliminate physical entry to the HFC
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through the access openings during weekly watering events and may further reduce
contamination.
Many of the climatic conditions known to influence mycorrhiza formation (e.g.,
water, light, temperature, and relative humidity) were either controlled or measured with
differences between the HFC and greenhouse atmospheres found to be not statistically
significant. Although the environment factor lacked true replication, these results
strongly suggest that the reduced level of ECM colonization exhibited by seedlings and
the increased production of non-mycorrhizal seedlings was due to reduced airborne
ectomycorrhizal contamination provided by the HFC.
Little difference in seedling root and shoot development suggests that mycorrhizal
colonization was influenced by structural and/or nutritional differences between the
media categories. Soil characteristics including nutrient content, pH, water-holding
capacity, and porosity are known to influence the activity of mycorrhizal fungi (Marks
and Kozlowski 1973; Schüepp et al. 1987). Schüepp et al. (1987) found that growth of
vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhizal hyphae occurred at lower rates in calcined clay, peat
moss, and chopped hay than in various sand and soil-based media. They suggested that
the effects of nutrition and/or pH on fungal growth, ease of hyphal penetration, texture, or
moisture content may have caused differences in the rate of hyphal growth through the
different media. Therefore, we suspect that peat moss, vermiculite, perlite, and pine bark
may have had similar effects on fungal activity and mycorrhizal colonization in the
present study.
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Trap plants were used in some greenhouse studies to test for atmospheric
contamination. Boerner et al. (1996) found that control seedlings growing in a sterilized
sand/peat moss mixture were free of ECM colonization after 9 wks in a greenhouse study
of soil inoculum potential. In another study, non-mycorrhizal loblolly pine seedlings
were propagated in an un-filtered greenhouse using a sterilized peat moss
moss/vermiculite/sand mixture (Tainter and Walstad 1977). These results suggest that
contaminants were not present in their greenhouse or were present but did not colonize
control seedlings because the media mixture discouraged the formation of mycorrhizae
with the seedlings. Results of the present study demonstrate that trap plants grown in
control media that are dissimilar from the experimental soil or media mixture may
misrepresent the amount of atmospheric contamination. However, such problems can be
avoided by growing trap plants in the same type of media that is under investigation.
The combination of sterilized artificially-based growth media and a reduced level
of atmospheric propagules should minimize the amount of undesirable colonization of
seedlings during greenhouse studies involving ectomycorrhizas. Furthermore, the HFC is
relatively inexpensive to build (< $1,000 USD) and appears to provide an atmosphere of
reduced contamination that is needed for bioassays of soil ECM inoculum potential,
studies of mycorrhizal community structure, or those that involve the isolation of specific
fungal symbionts.
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CHAPTER IV
TREE REGENERATION AND PLANT COMMUNITY RESPONSES TO FUEL
REDUCTION TREATMENTS IN BEETLE-KILLED PINE STANDS IN THE SOUTH
CAROLINA PIEDMONT
Abstract
Heavy fuel loads resulted after many pine (Pinus L. spp.) trees were killed during
infestations by southern pine beetle (Dendroctonus frontalis Ehrh.) in the upper South
Carolina Piedmont between 1999 and 2002. Spring prescribed fire and mechanical
mastication were tested for reducing fuels in the region and tree regeneration and
understory plants and plant communities were monitored for two consecutive years
following the treatments. Particular attention was paid to natural oak (Quercus L. spp.)
regeneration because of its ecologic and economic importance. Hardwood sprouting was
maximized with higher intensity, slower-moving fire with little evidence of rootstock
mortality in burned stands. Oak sprouts grew slower than other hardwoods, but
comprised a substantial portion of the advance regeneration pool in burned stands. The
mowing action of the mastication treatment resulted in greater reduction in advance
hardwood regeneration because sprouting was inhibited apparently due to basal bud
damage. Overall, large advance hardwood regeneration was less abundant and there were
proportionately fewer oak than other hardwood stems after mastication when compared
to prescribed burning. By the end of the 2nd year post-treatment, large advance oak
regeneration was sufficient to reasonably ensure that oak would be a significant
component of burned stands at crown closure but insufficient in masticated stands. Firstyear survival of planted loblolly pine (P. taeda L.) seedlings was highest in masticated
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stands when compared to the other treatments and likely related to reduced growth of
competition. Understory species richness was not significantly different among
treatments and non-metric multidimensional scaling ordination revealed that the plant
communities in burned and masticated stands were similar to one another, but distinct
from the control. Plants associated with dry, open conditions were encouraged by the
active treatments whereas there was a higher incidence of plants associated with shaded
and moist conditions in the control. Results of this study will assist forest managers in
evaluating treatment options for different silvicultural objectives in beetle-killed southern
pine stands.

Keywords: beetle-killed stands; fuels; fire behavior; mastication; oak; NMS ordination

Introduction
Southern pine beetle (SPB) (Dendroctonus frontalis Ehrh.) is a native insect to
southern forests in North America but is the most destructive pest of this region’s pine
(Pinus L. spp.) forests (Ward and Mistretta 2002). Between 1991 and 1996, the total
value of trees killed by the SPB exceeded $490 million (USD), and annual volume losses
of 236,000 m3 of sawtimber and 566,000 m3 of growing stock are estimated for the future
(Ward and Mistretta 2002). Southern pine species that are hosts to SPB include slash (P.
elliottii Engelm.), longleaf (P. palustris Mill.), shortleaf (P. echinata Mill.), loblolly,
Virginia (P. virginiana Mill.), pitch (P. rigida Mill.), sand (P. clausa (Chapm. ex
Engelm.) Vasey ex Sarg.), and eastern white (P. strobus L.). Pure pine stands as well as
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mixed pine-hardwood stands may be affected by SPB. One of the regions in which
outbreaks have been most severe and persistent is the Piedmont of Alabama, Georgia,
and South Carolina (Ward and Mistretta 2002). Dense, naturally-regenerated stands and
un-thinned plantations of loblolly pine and shortleaf pine-hardwood mixtures are the
most common stand types in which SPB infestations are found in the Piedmont. Large
areas of even-aged, single-species pine plantations established in the last 50 years are
most susceptible, especially as they age and when regular thinning is not practiced (Lorio
1980; Schowalter and Turchin 1993). In addition, the Piedmont’s long legacy of human
influence through agriculture, livestock pasturing, and exploitative harvesting caused
erosion and depleted the soil resource (Callaham et al. 2006), which has also been linked
to increased susceptibility of stands to SPB outbreaks (Karpinski et al. 2003). The
importance of thinning to minimize loss is recognized by managers, but the influence of
SPB on southern forests is expected to increase nonetheless (Ward and Mistretta 2002).
All pines in large, contiguous stands may be killed during active SPB infestations.
Dead trees fall in 1-2 years, and herbaceous vegetation takes advantage of light, water,
and nutrients made available and quickly colonizes the beetle-killed sites. Trees pile one
on another, some trees stand whole or break half-way up the stem, and under-brush grows
at thicket-like densities (Appendix A). These stands create difficult and dangerous
working conditions and are potential wildfire hazards. In addition, down and falling pine
snags are likely to occupy growing space and bend or break residual seed sources and
many hardwood sprouts that would comprise the new stand (Smith et al. 1997). For these
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reasons, the regeneration pool in beetle-killed stands often contains many poorly-formed
trees with low vigor.
Some managers in the Piedmont region are interested in re-establishing pine
plantations in beetle-killed areas. Site preparation would be necessary because the
woody material would prevent full site utilization and make the task of planting seedlings
in rows extremely difficult or impossible. Moreover, the hardwood regeneration, having
had several years to develop, would suppress pine seedlings resulting in slow growth and
high mortality (Schultz 1997). Other common management objectives include native
hardwoods with a pine component (Hart Vincent 2003). If advance regeneration or local
seed sources are present, the stands may successfully regenerate themselves. Even so,
tree vigor and species composition could be greatly improved with a site preparation
treatment. Vigorous sprouts can replace crooked, broken, or flat-topped hardwoods after
top-kill of the original stems (Brose and Van Lear 1998), thereby improving overall stem
quality.
There is particular interest in but certain challenges associated with promoting
oak and hickory in eastern hardwood forests. Along with their economic importance, oak
and hickory are preferred food and habitat for many game and non-game wildlife species.
Further, oak and hickory were dominant components in mid-18th century woodlands that
mangers of cultural resources in the Piedmont are attempting to restore (Hart Vincent
2003). However, mixed mesophytic species such as yellow-poplar (Liriodendron
tulipifera L.), red maple (Acer rubrum L.), and American beech (Fagus grandifolia
Ehrh.) often replace oaks and hickories as the dominant trees in the stand when these
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species are present as advance regeneration (Abrams 2005), and where traditional evenaged silvicultural systems remove an appreciable amount of the overstory (Brose and Van
Lear 1998).
Prescribed burning is commonly used in the southeast as a regeneration treatment
(e.g., Brose et al. 1999) and for habitat improvement (e.g., Guthrey 1997) and managing
fuels and logging debris (e.g., Swift et al. 1993; Brockway et al. 2009). While prescribed
burning has been proposed as a site preparation treatment, information about fire
behavior and effects makes the development of appropriate fire prescriptions possible
(Johnson and Miyanishi 1995), and there is virtually none available for the beetle-killed
condition. Nor do the fuel characteristics of beetle-killed stands fit any of the current fuel
models (Scott and Burgan 2005) (Chapter I). High fuel loading has spawned catastrophic
fires in other forest ecosystems in the southeastern US (Myers and Van Lear 1998), but it
is unclear whether considerable mortality should be expected with prescribed burning in
beetle-killed stands.
Mastication has recently gained popularity for fuels management in the southeast
and has been proposed for beetle-killed stands. This mechanical treatment shreds or
grinds live and dead standing trees, shrubs, and down woody debris using a rotary drum
lined with hardened steel cleats and deposits the debris on the ground (Kane et al. 1999).
There has been little research on regeneration dynamics in masticated areas. One study
in northern California chaparral reported reduced germination of obligate seeding shrubs,
which the authors suggested was due to the lack of (1) germination stimuli or (2) a
nutrient pulse in masticated stands otherwise afforded by fire (Potts et al. 2010).
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Moreover, the thick debris layer may physically impede germination or be an unsuitable
substrate for seedling survival and establishment (Kane et al. 2010). In one of the few
studies where mastication was used for fuels management in the southeast, midstory
hardwood stems were cut at 15 cm above the soil surface during the operation and posttreatment sprouting density exceeded that in burned plots for regeneration 0.05-3 cm dbh
(Outcalt and Brockway 2010). It is the objective of beetle-killed site managers in the
Piedmont to maximize treatment of down woody debris as well as vegetation, and they
propose a masticating head designed to penetrate the soil surface to a shallow depth.
Similar to arboricultural stump grinding that controls sprouting of cut trees (Harris et al.
1999), hardwood sprouting may be affected if basal buds are damaged during
mastication. While there are potential negative impacts on hardwood recruitment with
mastication, the practice could yield competition control for planted pines.
The primary objectives of our study were to: (1) determine whether prescribed
burning and mastication have different effects on the structure and composition of natural
regeneration and survival of planted pines; (2) model regeneration dynamics with fire
behavior; and (3) evaluate the diversity and composition of understory plant communities
as affected by the site preparation treatments in beetle-killed southern pine stands.
Materials and Methods
Study Area
There was a wide-spread SPB outbreak in the early 2000’s in the upper Piedmont
of South Carolina. Our study was conducted in 12 beetle-killed pine stands each
approximately 1 ha in size in the Clemson Experimental Forest (CEF). The stands were
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plantations or naturally regenerated forest and were approximately 18-33 yr in age when
killed. Residual overstory trees in beetle-killed stands included pine trees that escaped
beetle infestation and hardwoods that developed along with pines or beneath the pine
overstory. Mean diameter of pine (Pinus spp.) stems (live or dead) in the pre-treatment
(Yr 0) vegetation communities across stands was 21.9 cm. Basal area of live overstory
pines across pre-treatment stands was 0.27 m2 ha-1. Dead pine basal area was not
calculated because many stems had broken off below breast height (1.37 m). Mean
diameter and basal area of live overstory hardwoods were 15.0 cm and 0.22 m2 ha-1
across pre-treatment stands, respectively. Soils in the region are Cecil series and
classified as fine, kaolinitic, thermic, Typic Kanhapludults (Soil Survey Staff 2005). Site
indices for shortleaf pine and loblolly pine in the study areas were 23 m and 20 m (age
50), respectively. Metal stakes were placed on a 25 m x 25 m spacing to create a system
of grid points throughout each stand and serve as permanent sampling references (Figure
4.1). Fuels were inventoried at all grid points in another study (Chapter I) and some were
randomly selected as permanent anchor points for vegetation sampling plots (described
below).
Monthly climate readings collected at a weather station on the Clemson
University campus (ID 381770) were obtained from the South Carolina Department of
Natural Resources, Office of State Climatology for the 2004-2007 growing seasons
(April to August). Over this period, the average growing season temperature was 23°C
and ranged from 22°C (2005) to 24°C (2006). Total growing season precipitation
averaged 51 cm and ranged from 27 cm (2007) to 77 cm (2005).
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Figure 4.1 Sampling scheme in beetle-killed pine stands that were subjected to fuel reduction
treatments including prescribed burning , mastication, and no-treatment (control). Overstory
trees were inventoried inside shaded region. Saplings were inventoried inside 10 m2
subplots. Shrubs, vines, tree seedlings, graminoids, and herbaceous plants were inventoried
inside 1 m2 nested plots. Cross-hair symbols represent locations where fire behavior metrics
including peak burning temperature and duration of heating >60°C were measured.
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Fuel Reduction Treatments
The twelve beetle-killed stands were randomly assigned to one of three fuel
reduction treatments in an unbalanced, completely randomized design with three
replications of control and mastication and six replications of prescribed burning. The
mastication treatment was accomplished using a tracked Kodiak Kutters Beaver B425
equipped with a FAE 225C drum-style masticating head (Appendix B). Instructions
given to the machine operator included retaining large, vigorous, well-formed trees as
seed sources. All other live vegetation as well as standing and dead and down woody
material was masticated. The masticating head was operated in the full-down position,
which enabled the steel cutting teeth to penetrate the soil surface to approximately 5 cm
in depth. The mastication treatment commenced in late May 2005 and was completed in
late June 2005. All prescribed burning was delayed in 2005 due to unfavorable weather.
Therefore, all burning was conducted in a three-day period between 30-March and 03May, 2006 using manual strip-head ignition after back-firing the perimeters of each stand
(Appendix C). Fuel loading in Yr 0 as well as live and dead and down fuel moisture
prior to ignition and fire weather are given in Chapter I.
Fire Behavior Measurement
Prior to burning the stands, six Type K thermocouples (Onset Computer Corp.) of
different lengths were placed together at four to six grid point markers that were closest
in proximity to vegetation sampling plots (Figure 4.1). One thermocouple 30 cm in
length was inserted between the mineral soil surface and duff (Oe + Oa) layer. Five
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additional thermocouples were supported with metal stakes and measured temperature at
30 cm, 1 m, 1.5 m, 2 m, and 2.5 m above ground. HOBO® data loggers were connected
to each of the six thermocouples and set to record temperature every 1.5 s. The data
loggers started collecting temperature readings approximately 2-3 hr prior to prescribed
burning and continued collecting data until after the fire was completely extinguished.
The raw data were used to determine the peak burning temperature that was reached at
the different strata. In addition, plant cells die when heated to 60ºC (DeBano et al. 1998).
Therefore, in the current study, the amount of time that temperature was sustained above
60ºC at each stratum was calculated (“heating duration”). Both metrics of fire behavior
varied considerably within stands and among strata (Table 4.1).
Vegetation Sampling
Two grid points were randomly selected in each stand and served as the anchor
point for two permanent 0.1 ha (20 m x 50 m) vegetation sampling plots (Figure 4.1).
The directions of the long edges of sampling plots were randomly assigned one of the
four cardinal directions (N, S, E, or W). The same plot orientation was used for all preand post-treatment sampling. The plots were comprised of ten 10 m x 10 m subplots.
Five of the subplots were used to sample overstory trees (10 cm dbh or larger) and
midstory saplings (trees taller than 1.4 m and less than 10 cm dbh) (Figure 4.1). Species
and dbh were recorded for trees and saplings that were rooted inside the subplots.
Abundance measures, including mean density and basal area, were calculated across the
two 0.1 ha sampling plots in each stand. Changes in density and basal area were

Table 4.1 Means and ranges (in parentheses) in peak burning temperature and duration of heating >60°C calculated at six
monitoring strata, from the mineral soil-duff (Oe + Oa) interface to 2.5 m above ground, during spring prescribed burning in
beetle-killed stands.

Stratum

Soil-duff
interface
138

Peak
temperature (°C) (12-830)
Heating duration 26
(min)
( 0-247)

30 cm above
ground
369

1 m above
ground
219

1.5 m above
ground
192

2 m above
ground
162

2.5 m above
ground
154

(32-850)

(32-608)

(37-544)

(37-598)

(37-451)

25

14

14

11

11

( 0-310)

( 0- 48)

( 0- 81)

( 0- 39)

( 0- 59)
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calculated by subtracting pre-treatment values from first- and second-year post-treatment
(Yr 1 and Yr 2, respectively) values.
Two 1 m x 1 m quadrats were located in opposing corners of each 10 m x 10 m
subplot for a total of 20 quadrats per 0.1 ha vegetation sampling plot (Figure 4.1).
Understory plants (forbs, graminoids, woody shrubs, vines, and tree seedlings and stump
sprouts) falling within the 1 m2 quadrat and less than 1.4 m in height were identified to
species and assigned a percentage cover class rating (1 = <1 percent; 2 = 1-10; 3 = 11-25;
4 = 26-50; 5 = 51-75; and 6 = 76-100). Subsequent calculations were based on the midpoints of the cover classes. Tree stems in understory functional groups (‘new
germinants’ and ‘established seedlings’) and the midstory class ‘stump sprouts’ were also
recorded for trees observed in the quadrats. In addition, each stem was tallied by height
class: 1 = < 10 cm, 2 = 10-50 cm, or 3 = > 50 cm. Abundance measures including mean
cover and density were calculated across the 0.1 ha sampling plots in each stand. Yr 0
densities of the different size classes of the most common types of tree regeneration were
averaged across stands and are given along with ranges (Table 4.2). Changes in cover
and density were calculated by subtracting Yr 0 values from Yr 1 and Yr 2 post-treatment
values.
Yr 0 vegetation sampling occurred in Summer 2004, and Yr 1 post-treatment
surveys were conducted in Summers 2005 (mulch and control) and 2006 (burn and
control). The Yr 2 post-treatment sampling occurred in Summers 2006 (mulch and
control) and 2007 (burn). Control data collected in 2006 were used in analytical
procedures to enable paired means comparisons between prescribed burning and

Table 4.2 Pre-treatment mean regeneration densities calculated across 12- 1 ha beetle-killed pine stands with ranges (in
parentheses) for different tree genera and functional groups in the upper South Carolina Piedmont.
Functional group / stems ha
Variable
Carya spp.

Pinus spp.

Quercus spp.

Other hardwoods

Total (all species)

Overstory trees

-1

Saplings

Sprouts
n/a

Established seedlings
21

New germinants

61

74

0

(0-420)

(0-280)

3

117

21

938

21

(0-30)

(20-280)

(0-250)

(0-3000)

(0-250)

22

1041

1708

5938

250

(0-60)

(260-3290)

(0-9000)

(1000-26000)

(0-1500)

132

1423

1250

6563

3583

(0-360)

(580-2080)

(0-5000)

(500-21000)

(250-18000)

246

3086

3063

17021

4188

(20-580)

(1740-5790)

(0-10000)

(3500-37000)

(500-20000)

(0-250)
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mastication in Yr 2 post-treatment. Our attempt to establish a pine component in a pinehardwood mixture involved applying herbicide to one randomly-selected 0.1 ha sampling
plot in each stand after burning and mastication were completed (described below).
However, herbicide could not be applied until October 2006 because of the delay in
prescribed burning. By this time, Yr 2 post-treatment sampling was complete in mulch
and control stands.
Soil Sampling
Soil fertility data were collected for a corollary study (Chapter II) for which
sampling was performed during the same time frame and in the same locations as the
vegetation surveys in the current study. These data were used to examine relationships
between soil fertility and seedling-source tree regeneration. In addition, significant
differences were reported among treatments in Yr 1 post-treatment soil exchangeable Al,
Ca, K, and P (Chapter II). For this reason, these soil variables were used to examine
relationships between treatment-induced changes in soil fertility and plant community
dynamics, which is described in greater detail below.
Establishing the Pine Component
Chemical herbicide was used to kill early successional vegetation that escaped the
initial site preparation treatments or that colonized the stands in the interim. One 0.1 ha
vegetation sampling plot was randomly selected for herbicide application. The herbicide
was prepared by mixing 236.6 mL of glyphosate and 29.6 mL of surfactant per 11.4 L of
water. The herbicide was applied to the half (approx. 0.5 ha) of each beetle-killed stand
that contained the randomly selected vegetation sampling plot. There was at least 12 m
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of non-herbicided area separating herbicided and non-herbicided sampling plots in each
stand. Herbicide was applied to the foliage of all live vegetation <2 m in height using
backpack sprayers in all 12 stands between 02-October and 13-October 2006. Loblolly
pine seedlings (2-0; mixed lot) were planted on 12-February 2007. Planting was
conducted by a contracted crew throughout the herbicided portion of each stand at 2.1 m
x 3.0 m spacing (density = 1587 seedlings ha-1). Two 3.7 m-wide transects were walked
parallel to the long axes of the 12 treatment units between 30- and 31-January-2008 to
obtain estimates of pine seedling survival. The live and dead seedlings that fell within
the 3.7 m-wide transects were tallied. Pine seedling growth measurements were not
obtained during this study.
Statistical Procedure
Fire behavior. Means were calculated for peak burning temperature and heating
duration as measured at each of the six strata (soil-duff interface; 30 cm, 1 m, 1.5 m, 2.0
m, and 2.5 m above ground) in the six burned stands. Separate factor analyses were then
performed using PROC FACTOR (SAS Institute, 2002) to produce new, composite
variables that captured a high proportion of variance in peak burning temperature and
heating duration across monitoring strata. The eigenvalue-one criterion was used to
determine which of the factor(s) to retain (Johnson 1998). Factor analyses summarized
actual fire temperature and time of heating measurements collected at each monitoring
station into unique factors. Single factors were retained that captured large proportions of
variance both in peak burning temperature (termed ‘FTemp’) (R2 = 0.7627) and heating
duration (‘FHeating’) (R2 = 0.7169). The retained factors’ scores were used in
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subsequent correlation analyses to examine inter-relationships between fuel loading,
vegetation, and the new composite variables. When correlation analyses were performed,
the 0.1 ha sampling plots were treated as experimental units. For all other statistical
procedures, the 0.1 ha stands were the experimental units.
Natural tree regeneration. In this study, we focused on Carya spp., Pinus spp.,
and Quercus spp. because forest managers in the region are particularly interested in
regenerating these genera. We were also interested in treatment effects on other
hardwood species that are important for biodiversity and compete with these genera.
Importance values (IV) were calculated for observed woody species by treatment and
sampling year using the equation: IV = (relative cover + relative density)/2. The most
common tree species were identified by selecting the top five highest ranked species in
each treatment for each of the five functional groups for shrubs and trees (new
germinants, established seedlings, stump sprouts, saplings, and overstory).
Trees in the Carya, Pinus, and Quercus were included in the analysis regardless
of rank. All other trees not in the Carya, Pinus, or Quercus were analyzed individually
and combined in a variable called ‘mixed hardwoods’. To determine whether there were
significant, pre-existing differences in vegetation among the 12 stands, PROC GLM was
used to compare the Yr 0 Pinus, Carya, Quercus, mixed hardwood, and total densities for
the five size classes of regeneration among treatments. Changes in abundance (mean
cover, density, and basal area) of the different tree functional groups between Yr 0 - 1
and Yr 0 - 2 were examined for statistical significance using PROC GLM among
treatments.
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Planted pine seedlings. To test the effectiveness of the herbicide at freeing
planted pines from midstory hardwood competition, changes in total hardwood sapling
and sprout densities between Yr 0 - 2 were examined. Effects due to herbicide and the
interaction between herbicide and the main treatments, burning and control were
examined using PROC GLM. Data from masticated stands were unavailable to test for
herbicide effects since Yr 2 post-treatment data were collected before herbicide was
applied as described previously. Pine seedling survival values were examined for
statistical significance among treatments using PROC GLM.
Tree regeneration and fire behavior. Correlation analyses were performed
using PROC CORR to examine relationships between natural and planted tree
regeneration and fire behavior with FTemp and FHeating used as independent variables.
Dependent regeneration variables included changes in cover, density, and basal area of
seedling, sprout, and sapling tree regeneration between Yr 0 - 1 and Yr 0 - 2 and planted
pine seedling survival.
Understory plants and plant communities. Understory layer plants (forbs,
graminoids, vines, shrubs, and trees) that were not observed in at least 5 percent of stands
were deemed uncommon and withheld from further analytical procedures (McCune and
Grace 2002). Averages of percentage ground cover were then calculated for the
remaining species across treatments and sampling years. Tests were performed in PROC
GLM for differences in cover for the different species of understory plants between Yr 0
- 1, and Yr 0 - 2 among treatments. Differences in stand-level species richness in Yr 1
and Yr 2 were also examined among treatments using PROC GLM. Next, non-metric
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multidimensional scaling (NMS) ordination was performed on relativized and arcsin
square root transformed species’ percentage cover data by treatment and sampling year
using PC-ORD software (McCune and Grace 2002) and the following settings:
1. Sorensen distance measure,
2. 400 maximum iterations,
3. 6 axes,
4. 0.00001 instability criterion,
5. 40 real runs, and
6. 50 randomized runs.
Correlation analyses were then performed in PC-ORD to examine relationships between
(1) individual species and ordination axes and (2) soil exchangeable Al, Ca, K, and P and
ordination axes. Finally, PROC CORR was used to examine relationships between the
composite fire behavior variables and changes in cover of the different classes of
understory plant functional groups.
Results
Overstory Trees
The only statistical difference detected in Yr 0 tree regeneration among treatments
was for hickory saplings; there was a significantly (P = 0.0316) greater number of stems
tallied in mastication stands than in ones slated for prescribed burning. Spring prescribed
burning and mastication significantly changed forest structure and composition in the two
years following treatment when compared to un-treated beetle-killed stands. By the
second year post-treatment, the average diameter of overstory trees increased 1.2 cm with
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burning, the same as that in the control, indicating that trees of various diameters were
killed by fire, not just smaller trees with thinner bark. Burning and mastication resulted
in 46 and 57 percent reductions, respectively, in total overstory tree density immediately
post treatment (Table 4.3). However, changes in total overstory tree density were not
statistically different among treatments. Mastication resulted in a significant reduction in
overstory hickory density compared to the other treatments. However, masticated stands
were the only ones that contained overstory hickory trees in the pre-treatment community
and none were recruited in the control or the post-burn stands (Table 4.3). Therefore, this
result does not indicate a particular susceptibility of hickory trees to the mastication
treatment. Some of the residual trees had bole damage after mastication was completed.
The damage was caused by either inadvertent contact by the machine or large debris
being thrown from the machine during the treatment. Average diameter increased 8.5 cm
with mastication in the same time period reflecting the machine operator following
instructions to retain large, vigorous trees as seed sources.
Mixed hardwoods and pines exhibited delayed mortality in burned stands,
decreasing by an additional 33 trees ha-1 and 10 trees ha-1, respectively, between Yr 1 and
Yr 2 post-treatment, but the changes were not statistically significant among treatments
(Table 4.3). In addition, overstory pine density decreased by an additional 13 trees ha-1 in
masticated stands between the Yr 1 and Yr 2 post-treatment. There were no significant
correlations between overstory tree mortality and FTemp or FHeating.

Table 4.3 Mean change in overstory tree density (stems ha-1) and standard error of the mean (in parentheses). Actual density
values are also given. Changes in mean density are not significantly different among treatments if followed by the same letter at
alpha = 0.05.
Control (n = 3)
Time
Overstory trees
Carya spp.

1

Change

Burn (n = 6)

Value

Change

Mastication (n = 3)
Value

Change

Treatment3 effects

Value

1

0 (0)

0

0 (0)

0

-10(10)

0

MaBbCb

2

0 (0)

0

0 (0)

0

-10(10)

0

MBC

1

7 (9)

17

-43(17)

47

-37(18)

17

BaMaCa

2

7 (3)

17

-53(23)

37

-50(31)

3

BMC

1

10 (6)

27

-17 (6)

3

-20(12)

10

M BaCa

2

23 (9)

40

-13(10)

7

-20(12)

10

CMB

Mixed hardwoods2 1

7 (3)

117

-43(17)

80

-83(38)

87

MBC

a a

a

2

30(15)

140

-70(30)

53

-83(38)

87

MBC

a a

a

1

23 (9)

177

-127(20)

150

-160(40)

117

MBC

a a

a

2

60(15)

213

-160(29)

117

-173(54)

103

MaBaCa

Pinus spp.

Quercus spp.

Total (all species)

a b b

a

a

a

a

a

a a

1Changes

were calculated by subtracting pre-treatment values from first- and second-year post-treatment values and coded ‘Time 1’ and ‘Time 2’,
respectively.
2Species included red maple, sweetgum, yellow-poplar, blackgum, and black cherry.
3Fuel reduction treatments were spring prescribed burning (B), mastication (M), and no-treatment (control) (C).
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Midstory Trees
Burning resulted in the largest reduction in total sapling density (Table 4.4) and
basal area (Table 4.5) and largest increase in sprout density (Table 4.4) and cover (Table
4.5) of the active treatments. There were significant differences in the responses of
hickory sapling density (Table 4.4) and basal area (Table 4.5) to the treatments; the
largest reductions occurred with mastication, which essentially eliminated sapling-size
hickory for the duration of the study. Although there was a 91 percent reduction in
sapling-size hickory stems immediately following burning, the change was significantly
less than that with mastication and there was some recruitment of hickory saplings by Yr
2 post-treatment, as indicated by a lower negative value in Yr 2 than in Yr 1 (Table 4.4).
Oak sapling basal area was lower in Yr 2 post-burn when compared to that in the
control, but not significantly different than that in masticated stands (Table 4.5). The
increase in oak sprout density in Yr 1 was more than 300 percent greater after burning
than in masticated and control stands (Table 4.4). Oak sprout density then increased by
an additional 2000 stems ha-1 between Yr 1 and Yr 2 post-mastication while decreasing
by 4000 stems ha-1 in burned stands over the same time period so that there were not
significant differences in oak sprouting by Yr 2 between the treatments.
The increase in total sprout density stimulated by burning was significantly
greater than that with mastication in Yr 1 (Table 4.4). While there was a net decrease in
burned stands between Yr 1 and Yr 2 post-treatment, there was a 71 percent increase in
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Table 4.4 Mean change in tree sapling and sprout densities (stems ha-1) and standard errors
of the means (in parentheses). Actual density values are also given. Changes in mean
density are not significantly different among treatments if followed by the same letter at
alpha = 0.05.
Control (n = 3)
Time
Saplings
Carya spp.

1

Change

Burn (n = 6)

Value

Change

Mastication (n = 3)
Value

Change

4
Treatment effects

Value

a b c

1

17 (39)

130

-70 (43)

7

-197 (37)

3

MBC

2

30 (15)

143

-63 (43)

13

-197 (20)

3

MBC

1

13 (19)

113

-77 (19)

17

-10 (10)

0

a a a
BCM

(9)

83

-80 (20)

13

-10

(7)

0

a a
BCM

1

-240(219)

1160

-1073(213)

103

-397 (61)

13

BMC

2

-237(236)

1163

-497(233)

680

-363(145)

47

2
Mixed hardwoods 1

193(319)

2023

-603(263)

693

-1223(237)

43

MBC

2

190(346)

2020

457(347)

1753

-557(225)

710

MaB C

1

47(620)

3787

-2387(321)

887

-1993(192)

117

ab b
BaM C

2

57(630)

3797

-610(238)

2663

-1297(451)

760

MBC

a a

a

1

0

(0)

0

750 (382)

750

1000 (764)

1083

MBC

a a

a

2

83

(83)

83

500 (258)

500

500 (629)

583

BMC

a

a

a

1

-1083(1121)

667

10083(1535)

12417

417 (546)

833

BMC

a

b b

2

-1250 (804)

500

6083(1052)

8417

2417(1583)

2833

ab b
BaM C

Mixed hardwoods3 1

83 (726)

1333

17750(6151)

19083

4000(2646)

4917

BMC

2

333 (441)

1750

9500(3274)

10833

7250(4337)

8167

BMC

1

-1000(1876)

2250

31333(8055)

35000

5167(3110)

6833

BaM C

2

-917(1302)

2333

17667(3637)

21333

10000(5766)

11667

BaM C

Pinus spp.

2
Quercus spp.

Total (all species)

Stump sprouts
Carya spp.

Quercus spp.

Total (all species)

1Changes

-17

a b c

a

a

a

a

BMC

a

a

a

a a

a

a

a

a

b b

a

a

a

b b

a

a

were calculated by subtracting pre-treatment values from first- and second-year post-treatment values (coded
‘Time 1’ and ‘Time 2’, respectively).
2Species included were red maple, sweetgum, yellow-poplar, blackgum, and black cherry.
3Species included were red maple, sourwood, blackgum, sweetgum, black cherry, and yellow-poplar.
4Fuel reduction treatments were spring prescribed burning (B), mastication (M), and no-treatment (control) (C).

Table 4.5 Mean change in abundance and standard errors of the means (in parentheses) of different functional groups of tree
regeneration. Actual abundance values are also given. Changes in abundance are not significantly different among treatments if
followed by the same letter at alpha = 0.05.
Control (n = 3)
Tree regeneration
Saplings
Carya spp.

Variable

Time

Change1

Burn (n = 6)
Value

Change

Basal area (m2 ha-1 )
Basal area

2
2

0.03 (0.01)
0.16 (0.12)

7.75 x 10

-4

Liriodendron tulipifera

4.07 x 10

-3

Nyssa sylvatica

Basal area

2

0.02 (0.02)

3.88 x 10-4

0.14 (0.06)

4.94 x 10

-3

1.44 x 10

-2
-2

Prunus serotina
Quercus spp.
Total

Basal area

1, 2

Basal area

2

0.28 (0.25)

Mastication (n = 3)
Value

Change

Treatment2 effects

Value

a

b b

a

b ab

-0.01 (0.00)
-0.06 (0.04)

1.94 x 10-4
0

-0.08 (0.06)
-0.22 (0.03)

1.94 x 10

0

0

-0.07 (0.03)

9.69 x 10-5

MaCbBab

-0.59 (0.21)

1.94 x 10

-4

MaBbCc

1.94 x 10

-4

BaMabCb

1.55 x 10

-3

B MaCb

(0.01)

-0.18 (0.09)
-1.36 (0.24)
-3.33 (0.19)

2.91 x 10

-4

1.55 x 10

-3

8.14 x 10

-3

-0.64 (0.14)

MCB

0
-4

MCB

a

Basal area

2

1.36 (0.40)

4.48 x 10

Cover (%)

2

0.75 (0.85)

1.74

6.52 (1.15)

7.90

3.00 (0.65)

4.28

B MabCb

Carya spp.

Cover

2

0.80 (0.46)

1.09

-0.02 (0.08)

0.10

-0.67 (0.30)

0.05

CaMbBab

Nyssa sylvatica

Cover

1

0.30 (0.23)

0.45

-0.01 (0.01)

0.05

-0.01 (0.00)

0

CaBabMb

Prunus serotina

Cover

2

0.05 (0.10)

0.43

(0.02)

0.02

-0.20 (0.10)

0.05

MaCbBab

Quercus spp.

Cover

1, 2

0.43 (0.23)

1.40

-1.92 (0.77)

0.14

-1.87 (0.12)

0.12

BaCbMab

Total

Cover

1, 2

2.11 (0.52)

6.27

-3.15 (1.58)

1.52

-6.70 (1.98)

0.49

MaBabCb

-2.73 (0.51)

Stump sprouts
Total

a

Established seedlings

0

New germinants
Prunus serotina
Quercus spp.

-1

Density (# stems ha )
Cover

2
1

4500 (2428)
0.15 (0.14)

4500
0.16

0 (129)
-0.06 (0.05)

167
0

167 (441)
0.02 (0.01)

417
0.02

CaMbBb
CaMabBb

1Changes
2Fuel

were calculated by subtracting pre-treatment values from first- and second-year post-treatment values (coded ‘Time 1’ and ‘Time 2’, respectively).
reduction treatments were spring prescribed burning (B), mastication (M), and no-treatment (control) (C).
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sprouting in masticated stands in the same time period due largely to sprouting of oak and
mixed hardwoods and no significant differences existed among treatments by Yr 2 (Table
4.4). Total sprout cover in Yr 2 post-burn was higher than that in the control, but not
significantly different than that in masticated stands (Table 4.5). The increase in mixed
hardwood sprout density immediately following burning was more than four times that
post-mastication (Table 4.4). However, sprout density increased by an additional 3250
stems ha-1 in masticated stands between Yr 1 and Yr 2. When individual species were
considered, mastication caused the largest reduction in yellow-poplar and blackgum
sapling basal area, but the change was not statistically different than that with burning
(Table 4.5). In addition, the treatments had different effects on black cherry sapling basal
area; both burning and mastication caused reductions, but the largest occurred with
mastication.
Total sapling density in Yr 2 post-burn was negatively correlated to FTemp (r = 0.8388, P = 0.0369). Oak sapling basal area in Yr 1 decreased with increasing FTemp (r
= -0.6072, P = 0.0363) and density decreased with FTemp (r = -0.5899, P = 0.0435) and
FHeating (r = -0.7718, P = 0.0033). The density of mixed hardwood saplings in Yr 1
post-burn was positively correlated with FTemp (r = 0.7425, P = 0.0057). The decreases
in total stump sprout density (r = -0.6499, P = 0.0222) and cover (r = -0.6495, P =
0.0223) in Yr 1 post-burn were negatively correlated with FHeating. Oak stump sprout
cover in Yr 2 post-burn increased with increasing FHeating (r = 0.8655, P = 0.0255).
The Yr 1 post-burn density and cover of mixed hardwood stump sprouts decreased with
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increasing FTemp (r = -0.6839, P = 0.0142 and r = -0.6613, P = 0.0192, respectively) and
FHeating (r = -0.6768, P = 0.0156 and r = -0.6702, P = 0.0171, respectively).
When individual mixed hardwood species were considered, the increase in
sweetgum sapling density and basal area in Yr 1 post-burn were positively correlated
with FTemp (r = 0.7097; P = 0.0097 and r = 0.6521; P = 0.0216, respectively).
Conversely, sweetgum sprout density and cover were negatively correlated with FTemp
(r = -0.7854; P = 0.0025 and r = -0.8466; P = 0.0005, respectively) and FHeating (r = 0.5822; P = 0.0470 and r = -0.6403; P = 0.0249). The increase in blackgum stump sprout
cover was positively correlated with FTemp (r = 0.8215; P = 0.0449) and FHeating (r =
0.8763; P = 0.0220).
Understory Trees
The largest reduction in total established seedling cover was caused by
mastication, yet the change was not statistically different than that with burning (Table
4.6). Mastication also resulted in a reduction in established hickory seedling cover
(Table 4.5). Established oak seedling cover was reduced with burning but the change
was not statistically different than that resulting from mastication. Both burning and
mastication discouraged the establishment of blackgum and black cherry seedlings or
reduced their cover compared to the control (Table 4.5). The overall density of new tree
seedling germinants was reduced by burning and mastication, but the changes were not
significantly different among treatments (Table 4.6). New oak germinant density (Table
4.6) and cover (Table 4.5) decreased immediately following prescribed burning and
increased in Yr 1 post-mastication, but returned to the pre-treatment level by Yr 2 post-
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Table 4.6 Mean change in new tree germinant and established seedling densities (stems ha-1)
and standard errors of the means (in parentheses). Actual density values are also given.
Changes in mean density are not significantly different among treatments if followed by the
same letter at alpha = 0.05.
Control (n = 3)
Time
New germinants
Carya spp.

Change1

Burn (n = 6)

Value

Change

Mastication (n = 3)
Value

Change

Treatment2 effects

Value

83

(83)

83

83

(83)

83

2

83

(83)

83

0

(0)

0

-83

(83)

0

C aM B

1

0

(0)

0

83

(83)

83

0

(0)

0

BMC

2

167

(83)

167

333 (105)

333

250 (144)

250

BaMaCa

1

333

(83)

417

-417 (239)

0

417 (300)

500

BMC

2

167

(83)

250

-333 (167)

83

0(0)

83

BaCaMa

Mixed hardwoods3 1

3750 (804)

7250

1500(1354)

5917

-750 (520)

1250

CBM

2

2917(3248)

6417

-1667 (615)

2750

-917(1481)

1083

CaBaM

1

4417 (961)

8417

1583(1955)

6833

(83)

2167

CaBaMa

2

3083(3528)

7083

-1917 (724)

3333

-833(1474)

1417

CaBaMa

1

-750 (878)

500

-583 (239)

0

-1333 (333)

0

MCB

2

-250 (433)

1000

-417 (201)

143

-1250 (382)

83

MaBaCa

(0)

0

83 (83)

0

a a
MCB

Pinus spp.

Quercus spp.

Total (all species)

Established seedlings
Carya spp.

Pinus spp.

83

250

a a

a

a

a

a

b b

a a

a

a

a

a a

a

1

0

(0)

0

2

83

(83)

83

333 (211)

500

-83 (83)

0

BaCabMb

1

-417(1024)

2333

-8250(3708)

83

-4167(1685)

167

BaMaCa

2

833 (712)

3583

-7333(3809)

857

-3750(1588)

583

BMC

4
Mixed hardwoods 1

-4000(2454)

4083

-5333(3198)

333

-6833(1530)

0

2

167(3528)

8250

-1333(3968)

3714

-4667 (667)

2167

MaB C

1

-7083(5239)

8750

-18667(5378)

500

-13750(3617)

167

BMC

2

833(6229)

16667

-10583(6654)

7571

-10917(1922)

3000

MaBaCa

Quercus spp.

Total (all species)

0

167 (220)

a a a
MCB

1

a

a

a

MaBaCa

a

a

a

a

a

1Changes were calculated by subtracting pre-treatment values from first- and second-year post-treatment values
(coded ‘Time 1’ and ‘Time 2’, respectively).
2Fuel reduction treatments were spring prescribed burning (B), mastication (M), and no-treatment (control) (C).
3Species included red maple, sweetgum, yellow-poplar, blackgum, and black cherry.
4Species included sweetgum, yellow-poplar, blackgum, and black cherry.
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treatment. Lastly, there were fewer black cherry germinants recruited following burning
and mastication than in the control (Table 4.5).
The overall density of established seedlings was negatively correlated with
FTemp in Yr 2 post-treatment (r = -0.9445, P = 0.0045). Mixed hardwood seedling
density, however, increased with increasing FTemp (r = 0.6747, P = 0.0161) immediately
following treatment. Volunteer pine germinant density and cover decreased with
increasing FTemp (r = -0.7692, P = 0.0034 and r = -0.7692, P = 0.0034, respectively) and
FHeating (r = -0.5963, P = 0.0407 and r = -0.5963, P = 0.0407, respectively). In
addition, sweetgum germinant cover was negatively correlated with FTemp (r = -0.6019,
P = 0.0384).
Planted Pine Seedlings and Hardwood Competition
The reduction in total sapling density in plots treated with herbicide (-1207 ± 485
stems ha-1) was larger, but not statistically different than that in non-herbicided plots (-67
± 388 stems ha-1) between Yr 0 and Yr 2 post-treatment sampling (P = 0.0657). In
addition, the increase in total sprout density in plots treated with herbicide (6944 ± 4858
stems ha-1) was smaller, but not significantly different than that in un-herbicided plots
(11722 ± 3792 stems ha-1) (P = 0.3869). The highest survival rate of pine seedlings (85.0
± 0.0 percent) was observed with mastication, which was significantly (P = 0.0385)
higher than that in the control (76.7 ± 3.3 percent), but not compared to burning (81.7 ±
1.1 percent). However, planted pine seedling survival increased with increasing
FHeating in burned stands (r = 0.9451, P = 0.0044).
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Understory Plant Species
There were 231 plant species identified in the understory: 55 tree species, 21
shrubs, 26 vines, 16 graminoids, and 113 forbs. Of those 231 species, 131 species were
observed in at least two 0.1 ha vegetation sampling plots over the duration of the study
(Appendix D). The reduction in total tree seedling and shrub abundance was
significantly larger with mastication immediately following treatment compared to the
other treatments (Table 4.7). Total vine abundance also decreased in Yr 1 postmastication. However, vine cover increased by 37 percent and was significantly higher
than in the control by Yr 2 year post-mastication (Table 4.7). There were no statistically
significant correlations between either of the composite fire behavior variables and
changes in the abundances of shrubs, vines, graminoids, or forbs in either post-treatment
sampling period.
Exotic invasive species observed in our study area were mimosa (Albizzia
julibrissin Durazz.), privet (Ligustrum sinense Lour.), Japanese honeysuckle (Lonicera
japonica Thunb.), and kudzu (Pueraria montana (Lour.) Merr.). Although there was not
sufficient evidence of significant effects of the site preparation treatments on their
abundance, a few observations are notable. First, honeysuckle cover was more than twice
the pre-treatment level by the Yr 2 post-burn and 33 percent higher in Yr 2 postmastication when compared to the Yr 0 level with the increase in honeysuckle accounting
for approximately half of the increase in total vine cover in masticated stands (Table 4.8).

Table 4.7 Mean change in percentage cover and standard error of the means (in parentheses) of understory plants with different
growth habits. Changes in mean cover within a row for each time period are not significantly different among treatments if
followed by the same letter at alpha = 0.05.
1

Change (Year 1 - 0)
Growth habit
Forbs

Control (n = 3)
29.71
(19.26) a

Graminoids
Shrubs
Trees

1Changes

Bur n (n = 6)
24.43
(13.28) a

18.71

10.56

(5.33) a

(8.59) a

8.55

3.33

(4.32) a

(4.21) a

63.09

23.13

(3.39) a
Vines

Change (Year 2 - 0)

(26.54) a

21.57

4.34

(6.05) a

(7.27) ab

Mastication (n = 3)
-3.60

Control (n = 3)
11.99

Bur n (n = 6)
20.13

Mastication (n = 3)
77.25

(6.15) a

(14.72) a

(10.62) a

(31.25) a

-8.59

10.44

16.35

8.77

(6.65) a

(7.64) a

(4.17) a

(1.26) a

-3.06

4.82

-10.06

(3.28) a

(4.54) a

(5.58) a

-71.86

25.87

38.52

-11.50

(36.66) b

(4.54) a

(22.30) a

(65.16) a

-11.91

-6.45

5.55

24.99

(7.29) a

(5.06) ab

(11.78) b

-27.40
(8.08) b

(7.15) b

were calculated by subtracting pre-treatment (Year 0) values from first- (Year 1) and second-year (Year 2) post-treatment values.
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Table 4.8 Means and ranges (in parentheses) in invasive plant species that were observed in beetle-killed stands subjected to
spring prescribed burning, mastication, or no-treatment (control). ALBIJUL = Albizia julibrissin (mimosa); LIGUSIN =
Ligustrum sinense (privet); LONIJAP = Lonicera japonica (honeysuckle); PUERMON = Pueraria montana (kudzu). There were
no significant differences among treatments at alpha = 0.05.
Control (n = 3)
1

Species
ALBIJUL

Year 0
0.2
(0- 0.5)

LIGUSIN

LONIJAP

PUERMON

1Sampling

Year 1
6.0
(0-12)

Prescribed burn (n = 6)
Year 2
0

Year 0
0.1

0

Year 1

Mastication (n = 3)

0

Year 2
1.0

(0-0.5)

0

Year 0
0

Year 1
0.2

Year 2

(0-6.0)

0

(0-0.5)

0

0

0.3

2.2

0.2

0

1.0

1.1

6.0

0

0

(0- 0.5)

(0- 6.0)

(0-0.5)

0

(0-6.0)

(0-6.0)

(0-18.0)

0

0

8.7

14.2

7.0

1.8

1.5

3.8

9.3

4.5

12.4

(2.3-16.1)

(3.9-24.9)

(0.5-10.8)

(0-8.0)

(0-6.0)

(0-12.6)

(2.8-21.6)

(2.2-6.0)

(6.0-19.2)

0

0

0

0

0.5

0.1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

(0-3.3)

(0-0.5)

0

0

0

years included pre-treatment (Year 0) and first- (Year 1) and second-year (Year 2) post-treatment.
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In addition, mimosa and privet were absent or present only in trace amounts in the Yr 0
burned stands but were observed in higher amounts in the post-burn stands. Finally,
kudzu was absent in Yr 0 burn stands, but was present in the post-burn stands albeit in
trace amounts.
The abundance of burnweed (Erechtites hieracifolia (L.) Raf. ex DC.) (P =
0.0411) and horseweed (Conyza canadensis (L.) Cronquist) (P = 0.0383) increased
immediately following burning. Also showing positive responses to burning was winged
sumac (Rhus copallinum L.) (P <0.0001). Mulching caused a significant increase in
threeseed mercury (Acalypha rhomboidea Raf.) (P = 0.0042) and poison oak
(Toxicodendron radicans (L.) Kuntze) (P = 0.0002) and reduction in rusty blackhaw
(Viburnum rufidulum Raf.) (P = 0.0057) abundance. Stand-level species richness
decreased 13 percent with burning and 31 percent with mastication immediately
following treatment, but increased to higher than the Yr 0 level in the case of burning or
only slightly below with mastication by Yr 2 post-treatment (Table 4.10). However,
these differences were not statistically significant.
Understory Plant Communities
The final stress associated with three NMS ordination axes was 18.16, which fell
within the expected range of 10-20, indicating that the ordination was a good
representation of the original distance matrix (McCune and Grace 2002). The
proportions of variance explained were 8.3 percent for Axis 1, 31.7 percent for Axis 2,
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Table 4.9 Mean understory plant mean species richness ± standard error of the mean as
observed in beetle-killed stands prior to and in two consecutive years following spring
prescribed burning, mastication, or no-treatment (control). There were no significant
differences in species richness among treatments in any sampling period at alpha = 0.05.
Year

Control (n = 3)

Prescribed burn (n = 6) Mastication (n = 3)

Pre-treatment

45.8 ± 4.0

40.3 ± 6.2

45.3 ± 6.7

1st year post

47.3 ± 8.5

35.3 ± 5.1

31.3 ± 6.4

2nd year post

40.0 ± 4.4

44.3 ± 4.4

43.3 ± 4.9
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and 25.7 percent for Axis 3 (cumulative R2 = 0.6570). Interpretations were based on
Axes 2 and 3 since they captured the majority (87 percent) of the variance in the
ordination. Axis 2 indicated separation of species that prefer moist habitats and ones that
can tolerate dry conditions. Species showing strong positive correlations with Axis 2
included Virginia creeper (Parthenocissus quinquefolia (L.) Planch.), woodoats
(Chasmanthium sessiliflorum (Poir.) Yates), and water oak (Q. nigra L.) (Table 4.11).
Other species were negatively correlated with Axis 2 including poison oak, blueberry (V.
pallidum Aiton), and scarlet oak (Q. coccinea Münch.). Axis 3 indicated separation of
species that prefer a high-light environment and ones that can tolerate shade. Ordination
revealed positive correlations between smooth sumac (R. glabra L.), panicgrass
(Panicum L. spp.), burnweed, and Axis 3 (Table 4.11). Species that were negatively
correlated with Axis 3 included bursting-heart (Euonymus americanus L.), deerberry (V.
stamineum L.), and small flower pawpaw (Asimina parviflora (Michx) Dunal).
The understory plant communities in stands subjected to the same fuels treatment
had similar compositional trajectories through time relative to the ordination axes (Figure
4.2). Plant community composition in burned stands had similar trajectories along Axis
2, shifting left to right, between Yr 0 and Yr 1 post-treatment sampling. The
compositional trajectory was toward the Yr 0 condition between Yr 1 and Yr 2 posttreatment in four of six burned stands. Plant community composition initially shifted
downward along Axis 2 in two of three masticated stands then trended back toward the
Yr 0 condition between Yr 1 and Yr 2 post-treatment. Plant community composition in
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Table 4.10 Pearson’s parametric (r) and Kendall’s non-parametric (tau) correlations between
non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMS) ordination axes and percentage and percentage
cover of understory species. Sampling was conducted in beetle-killed stands prior to and in
two consecutive years following spring prescribed burning, mastication, or no-treatment
(control). Understory species highly correlated with the first three ordination axes are given.
Axis 2

Axis 1
Species
Acalypha gracilens A. Gray
Ambrosia artemisiifolia L.
Asimina parviflora (Michx.) Dunal
Botrychium dissectum Spreng.

r
0.268

tau
0.275

r
0.311

Axis 3
tau
0.263

r
0.510

tau
0.392

0.412

0.345

0.334

0.336

0.349

0.203

- 0.346

- 0.281

0.193

0.205

- 0.334

- 0.275

0.357

0.280

0.120

0.116

0.213

0.164

Campsis radicans (L.) Seem. ex Bureau

- 0.424

- 0.268

0.006

- 0.060

- 0.140

- 0.108

Chasmanthium sessiliflorum (Poir.) Yates

- 0.130

- 0.158

0.464

0.402

0.037

0.016

Chimaphila maculata (L.) Pursh

- 0.384

- 0.262

- 0.172

- 0.151

- 0.512

- 0.406

Conyza canadensis (L.) Cronquist

0.160

0.095

0.130

0.099

0.669

0.579

Diospyros virginiana L.

0.368

0.253

- 0.394

- 0.272

0.569

0.446

- 0.499

- 0.325

0.056

0.007

0.277

0.303

0.293

0.239

0.021

- 0.003

0.633

0.409

Euonymus americanus L.

- 0.188

- 0.287

0.375

0.340

- 0.444

- 0.415

Fagus grandifolia Ehrh.

- 0.496

- 0.413

- 0.009

- 0.050

0.041

0.038

Fraxinus pennsylvanica Marsh.

- 0.121

- 0.158

0.449

0.402

0.060

0.016

0.221

0.222

0.136

0.145

- 0.327

- 0.271
- 0.14

Elephantopus tomentosus L.
Erechtites hieraciifolia (L.) Raf. ex DC.

Galium pilosum Aiton
Gelsemium sempervirens (L.) W.T. Aiton

0.456

0.438

0.194

0.089

- 0.175

Hieracium gronovii L.

- 0.358

- 0.247

- 0.286

- 0.261

- 0.011

0.007

Hypericum hypericoides (L.) Crantz

- 0.102

- 0.170

- 0.090

- 0.124

0.541

0.418

0.253

0.208

- 0.362

- 0.377

0.215

0.134

- 0.259

- 0.174

0.474

0.343

- 0.062

- 0.002
- 0.17

Hypoxis hirsuta (L.) Coville
Liriodendron tulipifera L.
Lonicera japonica Thunb.
Melothria pendula L.
Panicum L. spp.
Parthenocissus quinquefolia (L.) Planch.
Passiflora incarnata L.
P. lutea L.
Phytolacca americana L.
Polystichum acrostichoides (Michx.) Schott
Potentilla canadensis L.
Prunus serotina Ehrh.
Pueraria montana (Lour.) Merr.
Quercus coccinea Münchh.
Q. nigra L.

0.058

0.046

0.444

0.255

- 0.254

- 0.123

- 0.145

0.412

0.329

0.066

0.115

0.090

0.190

0.123

0.789

0.632

- 0.023

- 0.022

0.562

0.431

- 0.172

- 0.129
0.478

0.039

0.162

0.157

- 0.025

- 0.016

0.571

- 0.553

- 0.408

0.062

0.007

0.023

0.035

0.321

0.209

- 0.008

- 0.004

0.341

0.276

- 0.434

- 0.420

0.402

0.313

- 0.208

- 0.163

0.394

0.275

0.240

0.368

0.039

- 0.039

- 0.199

- 0.196

0.332

0.200

- 0.379

- 0.291

0.321

0.283

0.148

- 0.461

- 0.287

- 0.365

0.120
- 0.26

0.181

0.158

- 0.289

- 0.233
- 0.143

0.037

0.137

0.454

0.403

- 0.005

- 0.231

- 0.217

- 0.238

- 0.221

0.218

0.108

Q. velutina Lam.

0.116

0.087

0.119

0.039

- 0.378

- 0.322

Rhus copallinum L.

0.201

0.194

- 0.181

- 0.169

0.674

0.549

R. glabra L.

0.272

0.242

0.056

- 0.017

0.698

0.589

Sassafras albidum (Nutt.) Nees

0.545

0.458

0.029

- 0.029

0.244

0.202

- 0.114

- 0.084

0.095

0.043

- 0.321

- 0.303
- 0.014

Q. stellata Wangenh.

Scleria triglomerata Michx.
Toxicodendron pubescens Mill.

- 0.010

- 0.014

- 0.458

- 0.293

- 0.160

Vaccinium pallidum Aiton

- 0.290

- 0.254

- 0.381

- 0.239

0.116

0.076

V. stamineum L.

- 0.383

- 0.343

0.086

0.057

- 0.401

- 0.289

Verbesina occidentalis (L.) Walter

- 0.199

- 0.252

0.441

0.275

0.104

0.120

Viola L. spp.

- 0.428

- 0.350

0.396

0.312

0.268

0.209
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Figure 4.2 Non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMS) ordination of understory plant
communities in beetle-killed stands in the South Carolina Piedmont. Points represent 1 ha
stands and are labeled by (1) replication: 1-3 for control and masticated stands and 1-6 for
burned stands; (2) fuels treatment: C = control, B = burn, and M = mastication; and (3)
sampling year: 0 = pre-treatment, 1 = 1st year post-treatment, and 2 = 2nd year post-treatment.
Vectors connect plots to represent compositional change in consecutive sample years, with
vector length corresponding to the magnitude of the change.
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burned and masticated stands had similar trajectories, shifting bottom to top, along Axis 3
in Yr 1 post-treatment. There were small changes toward the Yr 0 composition between
Yr 1 and Yr 2 post-burn. Composition shifted slightly in Yr 1 post-mastication then
changed rapidly along Axis 3 between Yr 1 and Yr 2 post-treatment. By Yr 2 posttreatment, the plant communities in burned and masticated stands were similar in
composition, but distinct from that in control stands.
Plant community composition shifted bottom to top along Axis 3 in Yr 1 posttreatment. There were small increases or changes toward the Yr 0 composition between
Yr 1 and Yr 2 post-burn. Composition increased slightly in Yr 1 post-mastication then
increased rapidly along Axis 3. By Yr 2 post-treatment, the plant communities in burned
and masticated stands were similar in composition. Lastly, of the three exchangeable soil
nutrients that showed responses to the treatments in an earlier study (see Chapter II), Ca
was weakly correlated to Axis 2 (r = 0.4000).
Discussion
Overstory Trees
Trees can be killed immediately by fire when the heat of combustion causes
necrosis of cambium and bud cells (Pyne et al. 1996) or in subsequent years due to
secondary agents that colonize trees weakened by fire (Schwilk et al. 2009). In our study
area, most of the live overstory pine and hardwood trees in the Yr 0 stands had small (<
20 cm dbh) diameters. However, some were large enough to produce seed and influence
the regeneration dynamics of the stand. Prescribed burning caused high mortality of
these small trees due to their thin bark (Harmon 1984) and because fuel loading was high
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and often in contact with the bases of the trees (Brose and Van Lear 1999). Most
overstory trees were masticated along with dead standing trees, live woody vegetation,
and down woody fuels. Despite large decreases in total overstory tree density in
prescribe burned and masticated stands, the change was not statistically different than the
control. One possible reason was variability in the treatments’ effects on overstory trees.
Specifically, the number of trees preserved during mastication varied from stand to stand
and peak burning temperatures and heating durations varied among and within prescribe
burned stands. However, relationships between overstory tree mortality and fire behavior
metrics were not demonstrated. These results may have been obtained in part because
there were so few overstory trees in the stands initially and most of the ones that were
present were killed at low burning temperatures owing to their small sizes. Results from
other studies in the region indicate that fire in heavy fuel loading generally causes
appreciable overstory tree mortality. For example, prescribed burning in hardwood
logging slash three and five years after shelterwood harvesting in the Virginia Piedmont
produced maximum temperatures within the range observed in our study (Brose and Van
Lear 1999). In their study, 86 percent of trees > 15.2 cm dbh that had logging slash at
their bases were killed in the burns. In this same study the authors suggested that the
thick bark of oaks and hickories enabled these trees to survive moderate intensity fire
whereas thin-barked trees like red maple and American beech were easily killed. Bark
grows thicker and provides more effective protection against heat injury as tree diameter
increases (Harmon 1984). Therefore, many of the overstory oaks and hickories were
probably not large enough to survive the fires in our study.
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There were a few large-diameter hardwoods and pines that escaped beetle
infestation scattered throughout the Yr 0 stands. It might be desirable to use these trees
as seed sources to regenerate the stand or as wildlife food sources or habitat, in which
case it is easier to preserve these trees with mastication than with prescribed burning
because the machine operator can reasonably work around them. Therefore, mastication
offers greater control in maintaining specific trees according to the forest management
objectives. However, some physical damage to the bases of residual trees may occur due
to inadvertent contact by the machine and impact from incompletely masticated pieces
thrown from the machine.
Over 20 percent of the overstory mixed hardwood and pine trees that had died by
the Yr 2 post-burn sampling period were not dead one year earlier. Yaussy and Waldrop
(2010) found that mortality of several species of eastern hardwood species continued for
four years after prescribed fire in the Ohio Hill country and southern Appalachian
Mountains of North Carolina. In their study, increased mortality was related to the
combination of increasing peak fire temperature and heating duration, low pre-burn tree
vigor, and decreasing bark thickness. In our study, overstory tree species such as red
maple, sweetgum, and black cherry are thin-barked species that developed beneath the
closed canopies of pine plantations and had small crowns and low vigor at the time of
treatment. Therefore, species in the mixed hardwood category as well as suppressed
pines may have been predisposed to delayed fire-related mortality in our study. Many of
the hardwood trees in the Yr 0 stands were bent over or had their tops broken out by dead
falling pine trees and would not produce quality stems. Top-killing these trees with fire
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should cause them to sprout and produce vigorous and well-formed stems (Phillips and
Abercrombie 1987; Waldrop 1997; Brose and Van Lear 1998). This region’s pine
species generally do not sprout, which managers must consider if establishing or
maintaining a pine component is an objective.
Southern pine beetle-caused tree mortality also occurs in naturally-regenerated
mixed pine-hardwood stands. The treatments used in our study have also been proposed
for use in these stands where fuel loading is naturally lower than that in beetle-killed
pine-dominated stands (Waldrop et al. 2008). Specific objectives of some cultural
resource managers are to restore oak-hickory dominant woodland with an open
understory in mixed stands that currently contain beetle-killed pine trees (Hart Vincent
2003). Because other studies documented additional overstory tree mortality when
prescribed burning follows thinning (Brose and Van Lear 1999; Schwilk et al. 2009), it is
likely that more residual overstory trees would be killed than we observed in our study if
mixed stands with beetle-killed trees were subjected to prescribed fire.
Midstory Trees
Saplings and sprouts have the highest potential to be dominant or codominant
stems in a new stand due to their vigorous growth compared to seedlings (Loftis 1990a).
In our study plots, advance hardwood and pine regeneration developed beneath the pine
overstory prior to SPB infestation and was present at the time of treatment. However,
much of the larger regeneration was bent over or broken from falling tree debris
following SPB infestation. Prescribed burning was expected to cause significant
mortality of tree regeneration in our study based on the results of other studies in which
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fire was used in similar systems containing lower fuel loadings (Waldrop 1997; Brose
and Van Lear 1998; Phillips and Waldrop 2008) whereas virtually no information was
available concerning regeneration dynamics following mastication.
Top-killing broadleaved tree species in Piedmont forests with fire caused most to
sprout vigorously from basal buds while the Region’s pine species generally do not
sprout. Both prescribed fire and mastication caused large initial reductions in sapling
densities in our study. Hickory and oak advance regeneration have growth characteristics
including hypogeal that make them more resistant to fire than many of their competitors.
Because the basal buds of hickory and oak are below the surface of mineral soil (i.e.,
hypogeal germination), they are protected from heat whereas the buds of species such as
red maple and yellow-poplar are positioned at or above the soil surface (i.e., epigeal
germination) (Burns and Honkala 1990b). Moreover, hickory and oak regeneration
emphasize root development over shoot growth, which enables them to sprout vigorously
after topkill. Red maple and yellow-poplar have the opposite strategy and emphasize
shoot growth over root development (Barnes et al. 1998). Brose and Van Lear (1998)
observed higher rootstock mortality of advance red maple and yellow-poplar compared to
hickory and oak in burned plots based on whether or not tagged stems sprouted after
prescribed burning. Their ability to resist fire improved the competitive position of
hickory and oak in the regenerating stands (Brose and Van Lear 1998). In our study
prescribed burning caused an 82 percent reduction in pine and 91 percent reductions each
for hickory and oak sapling densities and a 47 percent reduction in mixed hardwood
saplings in Yr 1 post-treatment. These results were comparable to those of other studies
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conducted in the CEF with prescribed fire causing greater reductions in pine and oak
sapling abundance compared to other hardwood competitors generally considered firesensitive (Phillips and Waldrop 2008; Barnes and Van Lear 1998). In another study,
spring prescribed burning reduced mid- and understory oak density by 76 percent and
flowering dogwood by only 46 percent (Barnes and Van Lear 1998). Mastication, on the
other hand, caused 97 percent or more reduction in all sapling-sized tree stems. In both
burned and masticated stands, some smaller oak and mixed hardwood regeneration
escaped injury and responded with accelerated height growth and were sapling-size by Yr
2 post-treatment. Although we did not measure it specifically, burning probably caused
minimal rootstock mortality since the number of sprouts and saplings combined increased
more than 3-fold in Yr 1 and remained more than twice the Yr 0 level in Yr 2 posttreatment. Phillips and Waldrop (2008) had similar results with prescribed fire causing
greater reductions in pine and oak sapling abundance compared to other hardwood
competitors followed by considerable sprouting of most species.
Although there were not statistical differences in the reductions in sapling-size
regeneration among treatments, sprouting of the affected stems was inhibited in
masticated stands. The initial increase in total sprout density in masticated stands was
approximately one-sixth that in burned stands. Mixed hardwood sprouts were more than
four times as numerous in burned than in masticated stands. Oaks were severely
disadvantaged in masticated stands with the increase in sprout density being 96 percent
less than that in burned stands. When used as an arboricultural practice, stump grinding
reduces sprouting of cut trees (Harris et al. 1999). In a similar fashion, the cutting teeth
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of the masticating head penetrated the soil 2.5-5 cm and probably damaged basal buds on
trees. Additionally, the woody debris layer could have been a physical barrier to new
sprout growth. Sprouting shrubs were observed to recover slower after mastication
compared to prescribed burning in northern California chaparral (Potts et al. 2010). The
authors proposed that the difference may have been due to a nutrient pulse after burning
and/or increased deer herbivory in the open conditions created by mastication. We did
not observe a nutrient pulse with prescribed burning in our study, but rather transient
reductions in soil exchangeable Ca, K, P, and Al when compared to mastication and the
control (Chapter II). It is possible however that sprouts responded to the temporary
reduction in Al in burned stands with increased growth since Al is detrimental to plant
growth in high concentrations (Barnes et al. 1998). It is also possible that the succulent
tree sprouts, which are preferred browse by whitetail deer (Odocoileus virginianus
Zimm.) (Moore and Johnson 1967) experienced increased herbivory in our masticated
stands due to their ease of accessibility compared to burned and control stands (Potts et
al. 2010). Deer’s apparent preference for oak over other hardwood species as browse
(Abrams 1998) might help to explain why oaks were particularly slow to recover
compared to other hardwoods.
Prescribed burning was more advantageous than mastication for promoting large,
competitive advance oak regeneration. By the end of Yr 2 post-burn, there was one oak
sapling for every 2.6 mixed hardwood stems tallied whereas there were 15 mixed
hardwood saplings for every one oak stem in masticated stands. Furthermore, the
adequacy of oak advance reproduction for regenerating beetle-killed stands containing a
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significant oak component at crown closure can be evaluated using guidelines given by
Sander (1984) as well as the probabilities of oak sprouts becoming dominant or codominant stems given by Loftis (1990). In order for a stand to be fully stocked in oak at
crown closure, there should be at least 1132 saplings ha-1 that are at least 1.4 m in height
(Sander 1984). Using the same height criterion, the Yr 2 post-burn stands were
understocked (680 saplings ha-1). The probability of northern red oak (Q. rubra) sprouts
10.2 mm in basal diameter becoming dominant or co-dominant stems at age 20 on a lowquality (SI = 70) site is 0.06 (Loftis 1990). Basal diameters were not measured in our
study, but 10.2 mm was a conservative and reasonable estimate for most hardwood
sprouts in beetle-killed stands. Therefore, if 6 percent of the 8417 oak sprouts ha-1 tallied
in the Yr 2 post-burn grow to sapling height, then there would be more competitive oak
stems (1185 stems ha-1) than is required for adequate oak stocking at crown closure in
burned stands (Sander 1984). In the Yr 2 post-mastication sampling, there were 47
saplings and 2833 sprouts ha-1. Using the same criteria, these stands would be understocked in advance oak regeneration (217 stems ha-1), bringing into question whether oak
would be a significant component of the masticated stands at crown closure. At present,
however, these results should be interpreted with caution for lack of statistical differences
among treatments with respect to sapling-size oak in our study.
Understory Trees
A large advance regeneration pool containing desirable species composition
maximizes the chances that regeneration goals are achieved (Sander 1971; Loftis 1990a;
Waldrop 1997; Brose and Van Lear 1998). While large advance regeneration was fairly
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abundant in our study area, it may be lacking in some areas making established seedlings
and new germinants more important for successful regeneration. Moreover, seedlings in
beetle-killed stands have a better chance of being competitive because they are not
shaded by overstory trees (Boring et al. 1981). Burning usually top-kills tree seedlings,
but species respond differently to top-kill and have different seedbed requirements for
their germination and establishment. Although there were no significant differences in
effects on total established seedling density among treatments, there were some
noteworthy results. Overall, more than twice the number of seedlings that germinated
immediately post-burn became established by Yr 2 when compared to mastication. Both
burning and mastication reduced stand-level seed production when overstory trees were
killed by fire or masticated. If advance regeneration is lacking in beetle-killed stands in
sufficient abundance, overstory trees may be important seed sources and could be
preserved more easily using mastication than burning. Preventing fire damage to selected
trees would require moving woody debris from around their bases prior to prescribed
burning (Brose and Van Lear 1998), which may be expensive and impractical.
Seedling regeneration in masticated stands must overcome the woody debris layer
in order to survive. If small seedlings are buried, they may die along with seedlings
germinating in the debris layer unless their roots can penetrate the debris layer and access
mineral soil (Kane et al. 2010). Our results indicated that seedling recruitment for pine
and some mixed hardwood species was inhibited in masticated stands presumably for the
above reasons. Interestingly, new oak germinant density increased immediately postmastication and many of these seedlings survived and became established by Yr 2 post-
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treatment. Burning probably damaged seeds, which would explain why there was not a
similar increase in new oak germinants immediately following prescribed fire, and it was
unclear whether oaks were better suited than other species for colonizing masticated areas
from seed. However, the strategy of an oak seedling to develop a large root system may
have enabled them to become firmly rooted in soil more quickly, increasing their chances
of survival compared to other hardwood species when their seeds germinated in the
debris layer. The large size of acorns relative to other trees in the Piedmont region could
have also aided in the survival and establishment of the oak seedlings. Wang and
Kemball (2005) found that when compared to white spruce (Picea glauca (Moench)
Voss), balsam fir (Abies blasamea (L.) Mill.) germinated 12 and 36 times better on rotten
log and undisturbed forest floor substrates, respectively, in trembling aspen (Populus
tremuloides Michx.) stands in southeastern Manitoba, Canada. The authors suggested
that the difference may have been due to seed size and the tendency for germinants of the
smaller-seeded white spruce to dessicate when the organic seedbed dried. Black cherry is
a key competitor of oaks and hickories in regenerating Piedmont stands and germinates
best on undisturbed humus or leaf litter when compared to a mineral soil substrate (Burns
and Honkala 1990b). In our study, recruitment of new black cherry germinants was
inhibited by both active treatements most likely because mastication scarified the soil
surface and prescribed burning exposed mineral soil.
Fire Behavior and Hardwood Regeneration
Susceptibility of hardwood advance regeneration to top-kill by fire decreases with
increasing stem diameter (Harmon 1984). For this reason, hotter fires are generally
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needed to top-kill larger stems in the regeneration pool. In our study, density of saplingsize oak decreased with increasing FTemp while competition in the same size class
increased. We attribute this finding to faster height growth of sprouts of species in the
mixed hardwood group after top-kill compared to hickory and oak. Only the fastest
growing species would have been tall enough (>1.4 m) to be tallied as saplings in the
post-treatment sampling. Oak sprout abundance increased with increasing FHeating, but
many of the sprouting stems did not grow taller than 50 cm in the first growing season
post-burn. Interestingly, the correlation between FHeating and oak sprout density was
positive, but not significant. However, most stems in the regeneration pool including
those of oak were less than 5 cm dbh and stems this size commonly produce only a few
stump sprouts when top-killed (Sander 1971; Johnson 1975; Brose and Van Lear 1998).
Other reports of sprout height growth indicate that in our study, mixed hardwood saplings
could have been top-killed by fire, sprouted, and then grown tall enough post-burn to be
re-sampled as saplings. For instance, Brose and Van Lear (1998) found that height
growth of red maple and yellow-poplar sprouts was more than 70 percent greater than
height growth of hickory and oak in the first growing season after prescribed fire.
Waldrop (1997) also observed greater height growth in non-oak/hickory mixed
hardwoods in the first growing season after the fell-and-burn treatment.
Although hardwood sprouts and saplings are most likely to be co-dominant or
dominant stems in the new stand when compared to seedlings (Loftis 1990a), it is
important to examine the dynamics of smaller regeneration size classes in relation to fire
behavior because advance regeneration may be lacking in some areas. Small hardwood
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seedlings are typically killed by fire even at low intensities (Phillips and Waldrop 2008),
which is likely the reason why there were no significant correlations between new
hardwood germinant abundance and the composite fire behavior variables in our study.
Established mixed hardwood seedling density increased in Yr 1 post-burn while total
density in Yr 2 decreased with increasing FTemp, which at first seemed contradictory.
However, closer inspection of individual species’ correlations with the composite fire
behavior variables revealed that two tree species had a disproportionately large influence
on the results for the mixed hardwood category. Yellow-poplar and sweetgum accounted
for 75 percent of established seedlings in the mixed hardwood category in Yr 1 and 44
percent of the total seedling density in Yr 2 post-burn. The densities of both species were
positively correlated with FTemp in Yr 1 post-burn even though the correlations were not
statistically significant. Reduction in the organic soil horizons (Chapter II) puts seeds in
contact with mineral soil and has been shown to increase the number of yellow-poplar
(Clark 1970; Shearin et al. 1972; Phillips and Waldrop 2008) and sweetgum (Phillips and
Waldrop 2008) seedlings that become established. Again, the correlations were not
statistically significant, but densities of both species showed negative responses to FTemp
by Yr 2 post-burn. Similar results showing initial increases in the abundance of firesensitive species followed by their mortality in subsequent years were documented by
Barnes and Van Lear (1998) and Phillips and Waldrop (2008) and may be due to
competition from early successional vegetation. Mortality of young sweetgum seedlings
has been observed when disturbed forest sites in the South Carolina Piedmont were overseeded with grass (Burns and Honkala 1990b). It is additionally possible that in our
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study hotter fires killed the rootstocks of seedlings so that they were rendered incapable
of sprouting.
Seedling densities may also have decreased in association with decreased soil
moisture availability. Decreased interception and evapotranspiration resulting from fireinduced vegetation mortality will generally cause increased soil moisture availability
(Wells et al. 1979; McNabb 1989; Swift et al. 1993). However, duff thickness was
shown to decrease with increasing FTemp and FHeating in beetle-killed stands (Chapter
I). Therefore, a blackened surface overlaying exposed mineral soil could have led to
increased soil temperatures (Raison 1979; Neary et al. 1999), reduced soil moisture
(Wells 1979), and seedling mortality in some areas.
Pine species common to South Carolina’s upper Piedmont are shade intolerant
(Burns and Honkala 1990a) and past studies demonstrate the benefits to planted and
volunteer pine regeneration associated with using prescribed fire as a site preparation
treatment. For example, Waldrop (1997) reported that total (planted and volunteer) pine
regeneration density was significantly greater in plots subjected to winter or spring felling
of residual stems and summer prescribed fire when compared to fell-only plots by the 6th
growing season after treatment. In our study, there was little pine regeneration in beetlekilled stands before the treatments were implemented and fire killed much of the existing
pine. In addition, the abundance of pine germinants decreased with hotter, slowermoving fires. In a corollary study, litter (Oi) and duff (Oe + Oa) layer thicknesses were
shown to decrease with increasing peak burning temperature and heating duration
(Chapter I). A late winter prescribed burn in southeast Arkansas destroyed so much
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shortleaf and loblolly pine seed that an average of 15 seeds were needed to produce one
seedling compared to five where burning had been conducted prior to seedfall (Cain
1986). Therefore, it is likely that in our study the hotter and slower-moving fires
destroyed seeds deposited in the organic soil layers.
Despite the potential damage to pine seed already in place, burning generally
improves pine seedling germination and establishment when seeds are deposited after the
disturbance. Yocom and Lawson (1977) reported greater shortleaf pine seedling
establishment where site preparation burning was used as part of a seedtree regeneration
program in the Ouachita Mountains, Arkansas. Similarly, in a study in the south Atlantic
Coastal Plain, 46 seeds were required on average to establish one loblolly pine seedling
on undisturbed seedbeds while only 15 were needed in burned seedbeds (Wenger and
Trousdell 1957). These studies highlight the benefits to germination and establishment of
seed-origin pine regeneration when prescribed fire exposes mineral soil and reduces midstory trees and shrubs and herbaceous understory plants. In our study, even though there
were not statistical differences in volunteer pine seedling recruitment among treatments,
the abundance of both new germinants and established seedlings exceeded pre-treatment
levels by Yr 2 post-burn.
Past studies that have successfully established pine-hardwood mixtures in the
region used summer prescribed fires followed by winter (Phillips and Abercrombie 1987)
or early spring (Waldrop 1997) planting of pine seedlings. In our study, the responses of
midstory vegetation that interferes with pine regeneration were mediated, in part, by in
burned stands. There were areas where the midstory remained mostly intact. In addition,
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an entire growing season elapsed during which top-killed hardwoods and other woody
plants sprouted. It is generally recommended that herbicides be applied in late spring or
early summer when the target vegetation is growing vigorously (Schultz 1997) but fall
applications have been shown to be successful at reducing hardwood competition in some
instances. Knowe et al. (1987) applied glyphosate at 9.4 L ha-1 in the fall as a site
preparation treatment in the Piedmont of central Georgia. One year after the treatment
they found that the herbicide had killed a variety of broadleaved tree species including
many of those that interfere with planted pines in our study region. Although hardwood
sprouting was inhibited and there were larger reductions in other regeneration categories
in herbicided versus non-herbicided plots, there was high variability in vegetation
responses to herbicide from stand to stand for unknown reasons. It is possible that in our
study the herbicide treatment would have been more effective had it been applied earlier
in the growing season. Our finding that the survival of planted pine seedlings in the
untreated control was similar to that in burned stands one year after planting corroborates
Schultz’s (1997) assertion that loblolly pine can successfully compete with early
successional vegetation. However, our results also suggest that slower-moving fires yield
better competition control and improved planted pine seedling survival.
Although planting was made more difficult by the thick debris layer, loblolly pine
seedling survival was significantly greater in Yr 1 post-masticated stands than that in
burned or control stands. Benefits of mulching to planted tree seedlings have been
demonstrated in other studies. For example, in separate studies, planted loblolly pine
(Haywood 1999) and longleaf pine (P. palustris L.) (Haywood 2000) were mulched with
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a variety of natural, synthetic, and blended natural-synthetic materials in timber-harvested
sites in central Louisiana. Mulching did not have a significant effect on survival, but in
both studies mulched seedlings were significantly taller than un-mulched seedlings after
three growing seasons, which the author attributed to the positive effects of herbaceous
weed control on seedling growth (Haywood 1999, 2000). It is likely that in our study,
planted pine seedlings benefited from competition control produced by reduced
understory layer vegetation and inhibited hardwood tree sprouting in masticated stands.
Another possible advantage of the masticated debris layer that could have improved
planted pine seedling survival was reduced evaporation of soil moisture (Kane et al.
1999).
Past studies give insight to expected growth rates of tree regeneration following
similar treatments in the region. Phillips and Abercrombie (1987) used a treatment that
involved spring felling of residual trees left after a clearcut in mixed hardwood stands in
the southern Appalachian Mountains in northwestern South Carolina. The stands were
then burned in the summer of the same year. After four growing seasons, they found that
hickory and oak sprouts averaged 1.4 and 1.7 m in height, respectively. Other hardwood
species were slightly taller (1.8 m) (Phillips and Abercrombie 1987). In his study where
winter or spring felling of hardwoods was followed by summer burning in the CEF,
Waldrop (1997) showed that oak and hickory sprouts grew 50-100 cm per year and by
the 6th growing season, oak advance regeneration was taller than that of other hardwoods.
These results suggest that in our study, oaks have a good chance of competing with other
hardwoods and becoming a dominant component in burned stands.
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Understory Plants and Plant Communities
Beetle-caused mortality of overstory pines stimulated rapid colonization of the
sites by early seral plant species. Species associated with moist, shaded conditions
became established in the beetle-killed stands when the midstory became densely
populated with young trees, shrubs, and vines. The active treatments eliminated midstory
shade, which allowed more light to reach the forest floor. Previously discussed
differences in midstory structure, conditions at the soil surface, and treatment-specific
chemical processes were pathways by which fuel reduction treatments used in the study
influenced understory plants and plant communities. Both active treatments encouraged
early seral species that are characteristic of disturbed Piedmont sites (Hardt 1986;
Faulkner et al. 1989; DeSelm et al. 1991; Weakley 2010). Moreover, the increase in
some species’ abundance may have resulted from seed scarification and increased
germination caused by heating (Susko et al. 2001; Pitman 2008).
Although there were no significant differences in the abundances of exotic
invasive species among treatments, four species were detected that the South Carolina
Exotic Pest Council (2008) deemed “severe threats” to ecosystems. Each is a species that
can tolerate shaded conditions but may also increase in abundance after a disturbance
(Miller 2003). Honeysuckle increased in post-treatment burned and masticated stands
and mimosa, privet, and kudzu also increased in abundance following burning owing in
part to the ability of all four species to sprout after top-kill. There has also been some
speculation that fire may scarify the seeds of mimosa (Pitman 2008) and kudzu (Susko et
al. 2001), thereby improving their germination.
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Major changes in understory plant composition were revealed by the NMS
ordination. Furthermore, the ordination suggested that these changes followed gradients
of soil moisture and insolation at the forest floor. Species that prefer high light and that
can tolerate lower moisture were recruited in burned and masticated stands. There was
an initial dramatic change in understory plant composition in burned stands in response to
the increase in light reaching the forest floor. Phillips and Waldrop (2008) had similar
findings with a higher incidence of early seral species associated with dry, open
conditions in prescribe burned pine-mixed hardwood stands in the CEF. As trees, shrubs,
and vines re-captured mid-story growing space in our study, the understory became more
shaded than immediately following the treatment and plant composition shifted toward
the pre-treatment condition by Yr 2 post-burn. It is possible that soil moisture was made
available as a result of plant mortality in burned stands, which would explain the initial
change in plant composition along Axis 2 in the ordination (Figure 4.2). Soil moisture
was found to be significantly higher after broadcast burning when compared to unburned
plots in southwest Oregon (McNabb et al. 1989), which the authors indicated was due to
mortality of sclerophyll brush species that would otherwise transpire.
Although plants responded to increased light in two of three masticated stands in
our study, the shift along ordination Axis 3 was suppressed compared to that in burned
stands. It is likely that even though there was very little shade from mid- and overstory
vegetation, the thick, continuous debris layer shaded the forest floor and was a physical
barrier to some early seral plants. By the end of the study, however, a considerable shift
in composition along Axis 3 in masticated stands suggested that the plant community
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responded to the open conditions after many plants penetrated the debris layer.
Interestingly, understory plant composition appeared to respond to an initial decrease in
available moisture along Axis 2 (Figure 4.2) in two of three masticated stands. Increases
(rather than decreases) in soil moisture post-mastication have been documented by
various groups (Kane et al. 1999), which they attributed to decreased evapotranspiration
from plant mortality and insulating properties of the debris layer. Kobziar and Stephens
(2006) observed a significant short-term reduction in soil moisture after mastication of
fuels in a Sierra Nevada ponderosa pine (P. ponderosa C. Lawson)-Jeffrey pine (P.
jeffreyi Balf.) plantation, which Kobziar (2007) later showed was correlated to increased
soil temperature. In our study, few trees remained in masticated stands to shade the
forest floor and evaporation may have occurred from the soil surface despite its insulation
by the debris layer. At the conclusion of our study, the understory communities in the
actively treated stands were distinct from the control but similar to one another.
Continued monitoring is needed to determine whether long-term compositional changes
could result from the fuel reduction treatments.
Summary and Management Implications
Beetle-killed stands present formidable challenges to resource managers in the
southeastern US. These areas are unsightly, at an increased risk of wildfire from high
fuel loading, create difficult and dangerous working conditions, and contain many
poorly-formed trees with low vigor. Reducing woody fuels and vegetative interference
and top-killing poor-quality hardwood stems are site preparation objectives of managers
wishing to regenerate the stands. Prescribed burning is commonly used in the southeast
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for managing natural fuels and logging debris, habitat improvement, and as a
regeneration treatment. Mechanical mastication has gained popularity as a fuels
treatment more recently. Our study provides information concerning initial effects of
spring prescribed burning and mastication on natural tree regeneration, planted pine
seedlings, and understory plants and plant communities as well as vegetation-fire
behavior relationships.
Prescribed burning reduced hazards from heavy fuel loading and standing snags
and improved site accessibility in beetle-killed stands. Fire behavior varied but top-killed
many overstory trees, advance regeneration, and seedlings. There was delayed mortality
of some overstory trees evident in Yr 2 post-burn. Re-sprouting occurred with burned
stems of all species and was maximized with hotter, slower-moving fires for most
hardwood species, with little evidence of rootstock mortality within the range of fire
temperatures recorded in our study. Oaks and hickories grew slower than their
competitors, but comprised a substantial proportion of the advance regeneration pool.
While there was increased establishment of sweetgum and yellow-poplar, which are
major competitors of oak, hickory, and pine immediately following prescribed burning at
higher intensities, many of these seedlings died by Yr 2 post-burn. Prescribed burning
also inhibited the germination of black cherry, which is another competitor of oaks,
hickories, and pines in the Piedmont region. These findings are of particular importance
where large advance regeneration is lacking and encouraging an oak-hickory-pine
component from seed is a management objective. Although there was little advance pine
regeneration, volunteer pines became well-established and survival of planted pine
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seedlings was good, particularly in areas affected by slower-burning fires. Along with
effects on over- and midstory strata, the understory plant community encouraged by
prescribed burning was one containing plants largely associated with dry, open
conditions.
Hazards from snags were eliminated and accessibility was greatly improved by
mastication, such that machines could easily maneuver. However, additional research is
needed to determine if and under what circumstances the woody debris layer in
masticated stands is at an increased risk of ignition and effects of such fires on ecosystem
processes. Mastication offers better control than prescribed burning over retaining
certain overstory trees should they be desirable seed sources or wildlife habitat, or to
temper the physical environment for regeneration. Still, a large reduction in overstory
tree density should be expected if complete treatment of down woody debris is sought.
Mastication resulted in a greater and more complete reduction in advance regeneration.
Subsequent sprouting of stems was inhibited, with the treatment causing particular
damage to advance oak regeneration; there were proportionately fewer oak to mixed
hardwood stems after mastication when compared to prescribed burning. By the end of
our study, advance oak regeneration in burned stands was sufficient to reasonably ensure
that oak would be a significant component of the stands at crown closure according to
published guidelines. Burned stands also had a substantial number of oak sprouts that
likely would maintain rapid growth, thereby adding to the large advance regeneration
pool. Masticated stands had many fewer oak saplings and sprouts at the end of our study.
As these stands approach crown closure, further monitoring is needed to allow more
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definitive conclusions regarding compositional differences caused by prescribed burning
and mastication in beetle-killed stands.
Recruitment of mixed hardwood and volunteer pine seedlings was also inhibited
by the thick, continuous debris layer. However, multiple findings in our study indicate
that mastication could be a viable option for managers wishing to re-establish pine
plantations in beetle-killed stands. First, virtually all impediments to planting were
eliminated. Next, the apparent inhibitory effect of mastication on hardwood regeneration
previously discussed translates to competition control for planted pine seedlings, the
longevity of which is currently unknown. Herbicide application earlier in the growing
season may yield better competition control for planted pines than was observed in our
study. Finally, we found planted loblolly pine seedling survival to be highest in
masticated stands one year after planting. Planting is made more difficult, however, by
the debris layer; extreme caution should be taken so that all roots are planted in mineral
soil. Despite the differences in the conditions at the soil surface, the understory plant
community encouraged by mastication in beetle-killed stands was similar to that after
prescribed burning. Exotic invasive plants can quickly colonize disturbed areas such as
these and can greatly increase the time and costs associated with establishing desirable
regeneration, or prevent it altogether. Thus careful monitoring should be conducted
throughout the regeneration phase and swift action should be taken to prevent further
spread if exotic plants are detected.
Of the two fuels treatments examined, prescribed burning is the better option
where regenerating a hardwood stand with a significant oak component is the objective
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for a beetle-killed stand. If a pine-hardwood mixture is desired, then prescribed burning
should be conducted followed by planting of pine seedlings. Mastication can maximize
planted pine seedling survival and provide temporary control of hardwood competition if
a pine plantation is the silvicultural objective for a beetle-killed stand. If other beetlekilled stands do not have similar vegetative conditions to those in the present study prior
to treatment, then vegetation responses to the treatments will likely be different when
used elsewhere. Beetle-killed stands used in our study contained some widely-scattered
overstory hardwood and pine trees and abundant regeneration of various size classes. In
addition, the potential for seed dispersal into the stands was very good as each was in
close proximity to mature stands containing pines and hardwoods. Furthermore,
managers should monitor regeneration after treatment of beetle-killed stands. Where
species composition is found to be undesirable or regeneration is not present in sufficient
abundance, additional treatments and supplemental plantings may be necessary. In
conclusion, our study provides information previously lacking in the literature that will
assist managers in restoring beetle-killed stands to productive and sustainable forests.
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LESSONS LEARNED
Beetle-killed pine stands present significant challenges to forest managers in the
southeastern Piedmont region. Fuels treatments are sought that reduce wildfire risk and
occupational hazards, improve site accessibility, promote natural tree regeneration,
improve the survival and establishment of planted pine seedlings, and maintain or
improve site productivity. Prescribed fire and mastication were proposed as fuels
treatments for these areas, but important knowledge gaps were identified concerning fuels
and expected fire behavior and the treatments’ impacts on ecological factors including
soil chemistry and mycorrhizas, tree regeneration, understory plants, and plant
communities. What follows is a list of the most important “Lessons Learned” when
beetle-killed stands in the upper South Carolina Piedmont were subjected to spring
prescribed burning and mastication and responses of specific ecosystem processes were
monitored.
Fuels and Fire Behavior
(1) Of the standard fuel models available, ‘SB1’ (Scott and Burgan 2005) best
describes the beetle-killed fuel complex, but overestimates 1- and 10-hour fuel loading
and fuelbed depth which brings into question its reliability for modeling fire behavior and
effects in beetle-killed stands. In addition, fuel models specific to the stage of debris
accumulation may be warranted for accurate estimation of fuel loading and fuelbed
structure.
(2) Total dead and down woody fuel loading averaged 22.3 Mg ha-1 and ranged
from 18.1 to 26.8 Mg ha-1 across pre-treatment beetle-killed stands. Peak burning
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temperature at 30 cm above mineral soil averaged 200°C and ranged from 33 to 546°C
across beetle-killed stands in the present study. The amount of time that heating was
sustained >60°C (lethal to plants) was 17 min and ranged from 0 to 98 min. In addition,
the depth of the debris layer averaged 15 cm and ranged from 12 to 17 cm in masticated
stands.
(3) Manual ignition of prescribed fires was challenging due to the difficulty of
maneuvering by foot in heavy fuels and dense undergrowth. However, once ignited, the
fires were generally easy to contain because the beetle-killed stands were bordered by
mature hardwood stands where fuel loading was much lower and maneuvering was much
easier.
(4) Prescribed burning reduces fuelbed continuity by consuming 1- and 10-hr
fuels, litter, and duff material although woody vegetation top-killed in the fires contribute
to the re-accumulation of fine fuels. Some large (100- and 1000-hr) fuels are consumed,
but burning the basal portion of dead snags causes many to fall over, thereby increasing
large fuel loading and fuelbed depth subsequent to burning. Follow-up treatments may
be necessary if management objectives call for further reduction in fuels.
(5) Masticating machines operating in beetle-killed stands should have hydraulic
hoses and fittings protected due to the likelihood of damage from debris falling from dead
snags.
(6) Overstory trees that have value as seed sources or wildlife habitat are more
easily preserved with mastication by working around them. Protecting these trees from
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fire damage during prescribed burning would require removal of piled fuels from their
bases which may be impractical.
(7) Masticated debris violate the assumption of cylindrical particle shape
employed in Brown’s (1974) planar intersect method for inventorying fuels. An equation
was developed in the present study for predicting dry loading of masticated debris using
fuelbed depth as the independent variable. The equation was robust for predicting fresh
debris loading immediately following treatment, but its reliability in debris that has had
more than one year to settle is questionable. Additional work is needed to address the
extent and nature of settling and its impact on debris load estimates.
(8) Mastication results in near-complete treatment of dead and down fuels, midstory vegetation, and dead standing trees, which creates a thick, compacted, and
continuous layer of fine fuels on the forest floor. The debris is left to decompose unless a
follow-up treatment such as mechanical scarification or prescribed burning is used to
reduce it. If the debris layer is accidentally ignited or targeted for consumption with
prescribed burning, ecological impacts are largely unknown.
Soil Fertility and Mycorrhizas
(1) Transient, treatment-induced changes in exchangeable nutrients are unlikely to
significantly affect vegetation and(or) overall site productivity.
(2) Sampling should be delayed until the masticated debris layer has begun to
decompose in order to better understand its impacts on N cycling.
(3) The HEPA-filtered chamber designed, built, and tested in the present study
greatly reduces atmospheric ectomycorrhizal (ECM) contamination and yields a larger
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number of seedlings that are completely non-mycorrhizal compared to growing seedlings
in an un-filtered greenhouse atmosphere (Stottlemyer et al. 2008).
(4) Neither total vesicular-arbuscular (VAM) nor ECM soil inoculum potential
(SIP) are significantly affected by prescribed burning or mastication in beetle-killed
stands but are highly variable within treated stands. Host vegetation is important refugia
for mycorrhizal fungi which enable new plant germinants to become colonized after a
disturbance top-kills forest vegetation.
(5) Increasing fire intensity affects VAM and ECM SIP differently. VAM SIP is
minimized where peak burning temperatures at the mineral soil-duff interface are 205320°C and where temperatures >50°C are sustained between 74-109 min. Conversely,
ECM SIP is maximized where peak burning temperatures are 190-320°C and where high
temperatures are sustained between 46-94 min. Therefore, intense, slow-moving fires
will favor ECM host plants such as pines, oaks, and hickories over VAM hosts such as
red maple (Acer rubrum L), yellow-poplar (Liriodendron tulipifera L), and sweetgum
(Liquidambar styraciflua L.).
Tree Regeneration and Understory Plant Communities
(1) If advance hardwood regeneration is abundant in pre-treatment beetle killed
stands, hardwoods sprout prolifically following prescribed burning. Where oak is a
significant component in the regeneration layer, may be sufficiently abundant to
reasonably ensure oak is a dominant component in the stands at crown closure.
(2) Hardwood re-sprouting is maximized with intense, slow-moving fires for most
species, and causes little rootstock mortality in beetle-killed stands.
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(3) It is doubtful whether natural regeneration will be sufficient to produce
acceptable levels of hardwood stocking if mastication is conducted in the same manner as
the present study. However, elevating the masticating head to prevent damage to basal
buds may improve sprouting.
(4) The thick debris layer makes planting more difficult, but the inhibitory effect
of mastication on hardwood sprouting controls competition and improves survival of
planted pine seedlings.
(5) Intense, slow-moving fires are suggested where promoting natural hardwood
regeneration is a management objective for beetle-killed stands and particularly when
advance oak regeneration is present and supposed to be a dominant component in the new
stand. If the cost of the treatment can be justified, mastication is suggested where pine
plantation is the silvicultural objective.
(6) Beetle-killed stands, treated or not, should be monitored closely for invasions
by exotic plant species including, but not limited to, honeysuckle (Lonicera japonica
Thunb), mimosa (Albizzia julibrissin Durazz.), privet (Ligustrum sinense Lour.), and
kudzu (Pueraria montana (Lour.) Merr.).
(7) Prescribed burning and mastication treatments reduce mid-story vegetation in
beetle-killed stands and thereby encourage an understory plant community comprised of
shade intolerant trees, shrubs, vines, forbs, and graminoids.
Conclusion
In conclusion, prescribed burning is a silvicultural tool that managers have come
to rely on for regenerating oak in eastern forests. When burning is conducted during
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conditions where humidity and fuel moisture are low, and a slight wind helps fire carry
through the fueldbed, beetle-killed stands are likely to burn with high intensity and long
residence time. Such fires will consume litter, duff, fine fuels, and some large fuels, but
will also top-kill woody vegetation which contributes to the re-accumulation of fine fuels
post-burn. Burning is known to benefit advance oak regeneration by causing the stems to
sprout vigorously where competing tree species may be killed or incapable of
maintaining the same rate of height growth. The large root system of oak compared to
that of many of its competitors such as red maple and yellow-poplar is one of the
characteristics that allows oak to take advantage of fire. Results of the present study
seem to additionally suggest that high-intensity, long-burning fires in heavy fuel loads
benefit oak by increasing the activity and(or) abundance of ECM propagules and
decreasing that of VAM propagules which may be a disadvantage to many oak
competitors. These findings appear to shed additional light on the link between belowground processes and forest vegetation dynamics.
Of the two fuels treatments examined, prescribed burning is the better option
where regenerating a hardwood stand with a significant oak component is the objective
for a beetle-killed stand. If a pine-hardwood mixture is desired, then prescribed burning
should be conducted followed by planting of pine seedlings. Finally, mastication can
maximize planted pine seedling survival and provide temporary control of hardwood
competition if a pine plantation is the silvicultural objective for a beetle-killed stand.
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Appendix A Pre-treatment southern pine beetle (Dendroctonus frontalis Ehrh.) beetlekilled stands in April (a) and July (b) 2004 in the upper Piedmont of South Carolina.
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Appendix B FAE 225C drum-style masticating head (a) and masticated stand
immediately following treatment in July 2005 (b).
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Appendix C Spring prescribed burn (a) and three months post-burn (August 2006) in a
beetle-killed stand (b). Range pole is 7.6 m from photo point.
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Appendix D Plant species identified in the understory of beetle-killed stands in the upper
South Carolina Piedmont that were subjected to fuel reduction treatments including
spring prescribed burning, mastication, and no-treatment (control). Listed are 131
species that were observed in at least two 0.1 ha sampling plots.
Scientific name

Common name

Acalypha gracilens A. Gray

slender threeseed mercury

A. rhomboidea Raf.

common threeseed mercury

Acer rubrum L.

red maple

Albizia julibrissin Durazz.

mimosa

Ambrosia artemisiifolia L.

annual ragweed

Amelanchier arborea (Michx. f.) Fernald

common serviceberry

Andropogon virginicus L.

broomsedge bluestem

Antetennaria plantaginifolia (L.) Richardson

woman's tobacco

Aralia spinosa L.

devil's walkingstick

Aristolochia serpentaria L.

Virginia snakeroot

Asimina parviflora (Michx.) Dunal

smallflower pawpaw

Asplenium platyneuron (L.) Britton, Sterns & Poggenb.

ebony spleenwort

Aster L. spp.

aster

Bignonia capreolata L.

crossvine

Botrychium dissectum Spreng.

cutleaf grapefern

Callicarpa americana L.

American beautyberry

Calycanthus floridus L.

eastern sweetshrub

Campsis radicans (L.) Seem. ex Bureau

trumpet creeper

Carex L. spp.

sedge

Carpinus caroliniana Walter

American hornbeam

Carya alba (L.) Nutt.

mockernut hickory

C. glabra (Mill.) Sweet

pignut hickory

Cassia L. spp.

cassia

Ceanothus americanus L.

New Jersey tea

Celtis laevigata Willd.

sugarberry

Chamaecrista nictitans (L.) Moench

sensitive partridge pea

Chasmanthium sessiliflorum (Poir.) Yates

longleaf woodoats

Chimaphila maculata (L.) Pursh

striped prince's pine

Clematis virginiana L.

devil's darning needles

Clitoria mariana L.

Atlantic pigeonwings

Conyza canadensis (L.) Cronquist

Canadian horseweed

Coreopsis major Walter

greater tickseed

Cornus florida L.

flowering dogwood
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Appendix D, (continued)
Scientific name

Common name

Crataegus uniflora Münchh.

dwarf hawthorn

Croton setigerus Hook.

dove weed

Danthonia sericea Nutt.

downy danthonia

Desmodium Desv. spp.

ticktrefoil

Diospyros virginiana L.

common persimmon

Elephantopus tomentosus L.

devil's grandmother

Elymus virginicus L.

Virginia wildrye

Erechtites hieraciifolia (L.) Raf. ex DC.

American burnweed

Euonymus americanus L.

bursting-heart

Eupatorium album L.

white throughwort

E. capillifolium (Lam.) Small

dogfennel

E. hyssopifolium L.

hyssopleaf thoroughwort

Euphorbia corollata L.

flowering spurge

Fagus grandifolia Ehrh.

American beech

Fraxinus pennsylvanica Marsh.

green ash

Galactia volubilis (L.) Britton

downy milkpea

Galium pilosum Aiton

hairy bedstraw

Gelsemium sempervirens (L.) W.T. Aiton

evening trumpetflower

Croptilon divaricatum (Nutt.) Raf.

slender scratchdaisy

Helianthus divaricatus L.

woodland sunflower

Hexastylis arifolia (Michx.) Small

littlebrownjug

Hieracium gronovii L.

queendevil

Houstonia L. spp.

bluet

Hypericum gentianoides (L.) Britton, Sterns & Poggenb.

orangegrass

H. hypericoides (L.) Crantz

St. Andrew's cross

Hypoxis hirsuta (L.) Coville

common goldstar

Ilex opaca Aiton

American holly

Ipomoea L. spp.

morning-glory

Juniperus virginiana L.

eastern redcedar

Lactuca L. spp.

lettuce

Lespedeza procumbens Michx.

trailing lespedeza

L. repens (L.) W. Bartram

creeping lespedeza

Liatris gracilis Pursh

slender blazing star
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Appendix D, (continued)
Scientific name

Common name

Ligustrum sinense Lour.

Chinese privet

Liquidambar styraciflua L.

sweetgum

Liriodendron tulipifera L.

tuliptree

Lobelia puberula Michx.

downy lobelia

Lonicera japonica Thunb.

Japanese honeysuckle

Lycopodium digitatum Dill. ex A. Braun

fan clubmoss

Melothria pendula L.

Guadeloupe cucumber

Menispermum canadense L.

common moonseed

Mimosa microphylla Dryand.

littleleaf sensitive-briar

Mitchella repens L.

partridgeberry

Morus rubra L.

red mulberry

Nyssa sylvatica Marsh.

blackgum

Oxalis stricta L.

common yellow oxalis

Oxydendrum arboreum (L.) DC.

sourwood

Panicum L. spp.

panicgrass

Parthenocissus quinquefolia (L.) Planch.

Virginia creeper

Passiflora incarnata L.

purple passionflower

P. lutea L.

yellow passionflower

Physalis virginiana Mill.

Virginia groundcherry

Phytolacca americana L.

American pokeweed

Pinus echinata Mill.

shortleaf pine

P. taeda L.

loblolly pine

Polystichum acrostichoides (Michx.) Schott

Christmas fern

Polygonatum biflorum (Walter) Elliot

smooth Solomon's seal

Potentilla canadensis L.

dwarf cinquefoil

Prenanthes trifoliolata (Cass.) Fernald

gall of the earth

Prunus serotina Ehrh.

black cherry

Pseudognaphalium obtusifolium (L.) Hilliard & B.L. Burtt

rabbit-tobacco

Pteridium aquilinum (L.) Kuhn

western brackenfern

Pueraria montana (Lour.) Merr.

kudzu

Quercus alba L.

white oak

Q. coccinea Münchh.

scarlet oak

Q. falcata Michx.

southern red oak
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Appendix D, (continued)
Scientific name

Common name

Q. nigra L.

water oak

Q. rubra L.

northern red oak

Q. stellata Wangenh.

post oak

Q. velutina Lam.

black oak

Rhus copallinum L.

winged sumac

R. glabra L.

smooth sumac

Rubus L. spp.

blackberry

Ruellia caroliniensis (J.F. Gmel.) Steud.

Carolina wild petunia

Saccharum alopecuroides (L.) Nutt.

silver plumegrass

Sanicula canadensis L.

Canadian blacksnakeroot

Sassafras albidum (Nutt.) Nees

sassafras

Schizachyrium scoparium (Michx.) Nash

little bluestem

Scleria triglomerata Michx.

whip nutrush

Scutellaria elliptica Muhl. ex Spreng.

hairy skullcap

Smilax bona-nox L.

saw greenbrier

S. glauca Walter

cat greenbrier

S. rotundifolia L.

roundleaf greenbrier

Solanum carolinense L.

Carolina horsenettle

Solidago erecta Pursh

showy goldendrod

S. odora Aiton

anisescented goldenrod

Piptochaetium avenaceum (L.) Parodi

blackseed speargrass

Toxicodendron radicans (L.) Kuntze

eastern poison ivy

T. pubescens Mill.

Atlantic poison oak

Ulmus alata Michx.

winged elm

Vaccinium arboreum Marsh.

farkleberry

V. pallidum Aiton

Blue Ridge blueberry

V. stamineum L.

deerberry

Verbesina occidentalis (L.) Walter

yellow crownbeard

Verbascum thapsus L.

common mullein

Viburnum rufidulum Raf.

rusty blackhaw

Viola L. spp.

violet

Vitis rotundifolia Michx.

muscadine

